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This Bank open Saturday evening• for your convenience. 

tfor the Home 
|VERY jowohry ttoro oontnim an end-

left variety of attractWothingi for the 
homo and wo believe that oar show-

ing it just a little bit bettor than you will find 
obewhero. 

For instance, thero'i our line of silver plated 
ware. Seems as though it9s about complete. 

Then the watch line. All tho standard 
makes in tho very latest designed cases. 

A showing of cut glass that you cannot 
equal outside of a big city. 

A Hne of little sterling silver, in staples fend 
novelties for every gift purpose. 

Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. Wo carry 
all that9s best in photography 

Drop in tho next time you are down town, 
and let us show you some of tho new things. 

A. D. Oliver. 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

"Bjm Examined and GlaMet Fitted." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

SPECIAL For SATURDAY 

MACROONS 
LADY FINGERS 

CREAM PUFFS 
Horn. Mad. Ging.r Snapi 

Borton Brown Bread 
FIG DIAMONDS 

ANGEL FOOD 

At S T R O N G ' S 
The Sanitary Bakery 

BRIGHTEN UP 
This slogan "Brighten Up4' applies to everything and ererybody. 

This is the time of the year to smile and make other people smile. Nature 
herself is smiling and she is the one who originally discovered the Brighten 
Up idea. The Bherwin-WilliamB Company came second. 

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes 

1 
will brighten np your property—there's a paint, varnish, stain or ename 
for every surface around your home. Spring house cleaning should in-
elude liberal use of Sherv in-Williams Brighten Up Finishes. It's wonder-
ful bow "different" they will make your house and at slight expense. 

We're Agents. 

W. S. Winegar. 

No. 44 

Lowell Officiary Named for En-
suing Year. 

Regular meeting of the Com-
moo council of the village of Low-
ell held at the council rooms on 
llondav evening. April 8, 1016. 

Ilestfng callsd to order by 
Praeident Winsgar at 8:15 p. m. 
Trastsss present, Arebart, Kel. 

fU^Lce, Mange, McKay and 

Minutes of the regular meeting 
of March 30 read and approved, delivering the impressive farewell 

The street commissioner's re- address. The beautiful floral 
)orts for the weeks ending March tributes and the large at tendance 
!5 and April 1 were read and | of Masons, Oddfellows, membra 

of the Order of the Eastern Star 
and friends were silent but elo-
quent tributes to the departed. 

Frank Russell Rcker, aon of W. 
J. and Jane A. Ecker, was born 
in Boston township, Ionia coun-

placed on file. 
The application for a building 

permitofM. 8. Leewaeread and 
on motion by trustee Arehartl 
he petition was allowed and per-

mit issusd. iintsoston rownsnip, lonia 
On motion of trustee Lss the ty, Mich., Nov. 28, 1850, came 

reasurer's bond of Herman with bis parents in the followinft 
Hrona, with the Fidelity and year to Lowell, and has lived hero 
deposit Co. of Mainland as sure- ever since. 

ty was accepted. Hix yeas. He was united In marriage Feb. 
The marshal's report from Jan-120,1883, to Miss Belle Cheyne, 

nary 17, to date, showing the I who with the two daughters, Mre. 
ollowing arrssts, was read and W. R. Bolter of Ashville, N. C., 

ordered nlaced on file: and Mrs. B. J. Williams of Hld-
Frank Plckard, drank, dlemtiied. Jey» Australia, and a son, Ia -
Jobn Kelley, vsgrant, 90 days. telle Ecker of Qmnd Raoids, two 

^FM»k Dosbory cbowskl, vafrsnf, | sisters, Mtos Mary C. Ecker and 

Thoe. Poeker, drank, 90 days. 

APPOIIITS OFFICERS A 6000 ill GONE i l LIFE CLOSES H i SCHOOL NOTES 
F. R. Ecker Leid to Rest with 

^ Masonic Honors. 
Genial Frank Ecker, a life-long 

resident of Lowell, passed away 
at his home April 0, after a long 
illness, aged 69 years. Funeml 
services where held at the home 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. A. H.< 
Lash ofllciatingclsrgyman. The 
burial at Oakwood cemetery was 
I in charge of the Masonic fraterni-
|ty, Ur.T. E. White, Past Master, 

Tbos. 
Wm. Css, 

drank, JO daye. 
rank, SO days. 

Hulbert Goemeot, drank, $16.00. 
Robert Zelneka, drank, SO daya 
Harry Wagner, drank sod begging, 

SOdsye. 
Jobn Lsogbllo, drank, 15 on. 
Olen Tanner, drank aod disorderly, 

15.00. 
EaH Gardner, drank and disorder-

ly. 15.00. 
aivln Crystler, drunk and disorder* 

y , | 5 0 0 
John Ryan, drank, dismissed. 
Jobn Bird, vagrant and begging, 

80 days. 
Jobn liartln, vagrant and begging, 

dismissed. 
(Ins Klreebke, vsgrant and beg 

vsgrant and beg-

s Mary i;. 
{Mrs. Ida E. Denickof Lowell,and 
|fonr grandchildren survive him. 
His aged mother passed to her 

I eternal rest only ten weeks ago. 
Ecker became a member of 

Lowell Lodge No. 00, F. & A. M., 
Dec. 10, 1878, and of Hooker 

I Chapter No. 78, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, June 4,1880; and was sec-
retaryof the latter at the time 

I of his death. He was also a mem-
ber of the 1. O. O. F# and O. E. H. 

Geniality, sociability, hopeful-
iness, were characteristics of our 
departed friend. His was a dis-
position that sought and found 
a silver lining for the darkest 
cloud. His smile was habitual; 
land he always had 

i t o g ^ d a y e . 

glng,80dsys.00' ' land he always had time for a 
Frank Brock, vsgrant and begging, pleasant greeting. His friends 

M w r A . M o « V l T H r ~ t « i d t W p i , y > n d t b e W O r l < , l 8 b e t t e r 

. Bchoriugbues, drank. $3.00. 
causene has lived in i t glog, 80 daye, 

wm. Bchoriugbues, drank, $3.1 
Frank R. Oauebsr, dleorderly. $15. 
Wm. Dalej, drunk mi dWord.rl/, I V.rg.niM. Co-op.r.tlv. Club. 
JobsCooklln,droik u d dUorder- .Tj"® Vefgennei Co-operativo 

ly, $6. club met Apnl 0 with Mrs. M. L. 
Jobn Livingston, drank, 20 dsie. Bailey. After a short business 
Frank Rleh, drank and disorderly, 

'̂ Wm.'boyto, drank u d dl.ord.rlj prewnted a program mMt ap-
80 days. propnate to the season S 

Frank O'Brien, vsgrant, 30 days, and all present participated in a 
Porter AUlson, vsgrant, 20 days. m 0 9 t gprightly manner. 
President Winegar made the "House Cleaning Helps" were 

followinjr appointments for the | given in response to roll call. 
''Mental House Cleaning * by 

' ilendld 
uti-

ensuing year,- which on motion 
bv trustee Weekes were confirm-! 
eo. Six yeas. 

Attorney, R. E. Sjuinpett. 

Mrs. John Krum was a si 
ig m 
rhts. ful, khu 

pien 
oea article, presenting many 

idly thoug. 
Mm. Allen Bennett read a true rge f . Taylor. 

Health officer. Dr. McDannell. 
Nightwatch, E. C. Walker. 
Special police, Walter Gibson 

and E. C. walker. 
Fire chief, J. T. Mueller. 
Firecommiesioners, L. J.Post,|and D. Krum sang'several fine 

S. P, Hicks and J. C. Hatch. selections, responding toencores. 
Special assessors, D. G. Look, Each member present sent a 

E. I). McQueen and F. E. W bite, poet card to Mrs. A. Blges who 
Fence viewers, L. J. Poet and1' • * 

S. P. Hicks. 
The retail liquor dealers bond 

of James Daley, with the Michi-
gan Bonding ft Surety Co. as 

story, "The Creoles," written by 
Miss Emma Cole. It is a beauti-
ful story of our much loved friend 
Mrs. E. Bennett. 

Mesdames Bennett, Coons, John 

is recovering from a very severe 
illness. 

The hostess carried out the 
spring proffram by serving warm 
biscuits and s: 

surety, was approved oh motion I a most e: 
mart, supported byjed to meet May 4 

Charles Lane. —[Rep. 
of trustee Arehart, supported by |ed to meet 
trustee Lee. Six yeas. 

The retail liquor dealers bond 
of Thomas F. Shiels, with the 
Michigan Bonding ft Surety Co. 
as surety, was approved on mo-
tion of trustee Weekes. supported 
by trustee McKay. Hix yeas. 

The retail liquor dealers bond 
of Fred J. Hoseley, with the 
Michigan Bonding ft Surety Co. 
as surety, was approved on mo-
tion of trustee Lee. supported by 
trustee Mange. Six yeas. 

On motion of trustee Mange, 
ipported by trustee Arehart. 
le following bills were allowed. 

Six yeas. 
General Fond 

B. C. Walker 
J. T. Mueller 
Fire Department 
Consumer's Power Co. 

syrup. 
njovable meeting clos-
5t May 4 with Mrs. 

Our store is replete with new 
spring offerings. A, W. Weekes 
ft Son. 

Lowell School Girl Mourned 
by Fellow Students. 

Roxanua Helen, the youngest 
daughter of Charles and Alice 
Gardner, was born in Danby 
township, Ionia county, Mich., 
March 28,1000, and died at tfie 
home In I/well, Kent County, 
April 10, lOItt̂  

Four years ago thefamilytame 
to this village to rsslds and 
Roxanna entered the public 
schools where she early gained 
Rank A as a student. At the 
time of her passing she was a 
member of the present Junior 
class in the High school, held in 
high esteem by her teachers and 
schoolmates, and all who knew 
her. 

She was a member of the Bap-
tist Sunday school and of the 
Epworth league in the Methodist 
Episcopal church. 

The immediate relatives that 
sorrow at the early passing of 
this bright young Hie are the 
father and mother, Charles and 
Alice Gardner, three brothers, 
Edson, Hugh and Lyall Gardner, 
and onesjster Mabel, Mrs. Joseph 
Soott 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
home in charge of Rev. I. T. 
Weldon. The Senior high school 
and the ninth grade attended 
the services in a body. Burial 
Thursday morning in Danby 
cemeter>. 

E 
',Dlck" McGee Died Suddenly 

Sunday Evening. 

The community was shocked 
to hear of the sudden death of 
Richard F. McGee, a prominent 
farmer of Vergennes township, 
Sunday evening. 

He was apparently in the best 
of health Sunday and parcook of 
a hearty dinner. Shortly after 
retiring, members of the family 
beard him moaning and went to 
his assistance, but death came 
before medical aid could be sum-
moned. 

He was fifty-two years of age, 
and leaves to mourn their loss 
the widow and one daughter, 
Mrs. Dan VanWormer, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Christopher Bergin and 
a brother, George F. McGee, both 
of Lowell, also a host of friends. 
.{The funeral was held from St. 

I'Atrick's church, Darnell, Wed-
nesday morning, Rev. Fr. Troy 
officiating; interment in Parnell 
cemetery. —[Com. 

The Vergennes Grange 
Reports a pleasant meeting at 

E. Bennett's April 7. Several 
new members were admitted and 
new names presented. The lect-
urer, Mrs. Allen Bennett gave an 
intereeting report of Pomona 
Grange, which she attended at 
Bowne Center. The young men 
of the Grange had charge of the 
lecture hour and discussed topics 
of national interest. Donation 
work on the hall next week. Se-
cure your day of Allen Bennett. 
A special meeting of the Grange 
will be held at Charles Lanefs 
April 21. • 

Notice t o subscribers. Get 
your May Designer. It is here. 
A. W. Weekes ft Son. ad 

Items of Interest Contributed 
By Student Reporters. 

Captain Lewis of the U. S. Army 
gave an Address on "Prepared-
ness last Wednseday. The talk 
was very interesting and gave us 
a good Idea of the defenses of the 
country. 

Mr. Bendell of the Redpath Ly-
ceum Bureau gave reading from 
James Whitcomb Riley's poems 
Friday morning. 

Theo Bank has been elected 
captain of the baseball team, 
Arthur Brown captain of the 
track team and Carl Horn cap-
tain of tennis. 

Tuesday evening. Miss Pearl1 

Martin entertained the members 
of the Operacaetand their friends. 
The evening wasspent In playing 
games and singing. Light re. 
rfeshmenta were nerved. "Sox" 
proved tn be a fine jitney bus 
driver. 

Stepe were taken at the last 
faculty meeting to organize a 
teachers' club. Nothing definite 
has been done as yet. 

The botany class has finished 
the text book and are now plan-
ning designs for the garden. It 
has been decided to plant the 
garden to flowers. 

Everybody's happy: Viola Chaf-
fee has returned to school. 

School was closed Wednesday 
afternoon during the funeral of 
Roxa Gardner. 

Baseball boys had their first 
practice Tuesday night 

The following managers have 
been elected for the Senior Opera: 
Business manager, William Wel-
don: stage manager, Clyde Wood; 

rogerty manager, Warren Al-

A box social will be given Tues-
day of next week for the benefit 
of the Athletic association. A 
fine program is being prepared. 
All are invited to come and en-
joy themselves. 

The Domestic Art class has 
teen making patterns and de-

Ts this week. 
very interesting Discussion 

club was held Tuesday morning, 
he members telling short stories. 

Some very good work was done. 
Miss Ariel Lawrence has been 

elected teacher in the Detroit 
school system next year. Miss 
Miss Georgia ('all of Mt. Pleasant 
las accented the position as 
music ana art teacher for next 
year. 

The second German class is 
studying "Undine" by Fougues. 

Marguerite Scott of Coopers-
ville has entered the ninth grade. 

The third grade Audubon so-
ciety will give a Bird program 
Friaay afternoon. The parents 
are invited to attend. 

"The Princess Whom Nobody 
yOuld Silence" is being drama-
ized by the third grade. 
Ask C. B, how he likes taffy? 
The seventh grade is stuaying 

"Evangeline" and the eighth is 
studying "The Vision of Sir Laun-
1all." 

Itega Brannon,® 
Pauline Behler. 

S 

D. O. 'Maece 
J. il.Btttcliloeon 
R.B.8 
CI 

prlngett 
s Tetopb( hone Go. 

Light A Power load 
11. W.UeeGo. 
H. L. Bhoter 

136 00 
10 00 
35 00 

153 50 
115 

19 90 
37 00 
6 85 

31 55 
9 46 

30 001 
818 41 

City Hall operating fond. 
Walter Qlbson $15 501 
Ught a Power tond 18 53 

84 031 
Light ft Power Fond 

F. J. MeMabon $63 50 
James llellahon 85 00 
Roy Hnbbel 144 
Cbae. Morrle . 1 96 
Tboe. If orris 2 87 
Chas. Morris 30 00 
Roy Hnbbel 30 00 
Tboe. Morris 30 00 
Brace Krum 33 50 
Mabel Charles 15 00 
8 . Bldgewaj 1100 
G.Wood 4 00 
Cbas. Gompton 30 30 
John Lewis 3 50 
General Electric Go. 74 75 
f . J. Lltecber Blee. Go, 9 67 
A.T.KnowlsoeCo. 63 81 
The Leltelt Iron Works 38 93 
Standard Waste Utg. (Jo. 37 49 
The F. BleseU Go. 16 95 
Fostprla Inc. Lamp Go. 51 51 
A. IK Markham 8 43 
Emery Storey 175 00 

700 01 

Model 75 2SH.P. t f t l R 
5 Pauenger ^ O l U 

Model 83B 27 H. P. t f i Q C 
5 Pauenger.' y O U U 

Model 84B 40 H. P. Knight * 1 1 9 R 
Motor 5 Passenger i p l l 

Model 8 6 — 4 5 H. Pe—6 cylinder # 1 1 At* 
. 7 Passenger * V * 
All standard equipped with electric starting 

'electric starting ana lighting system high tension 
magneto ignition—demountable rims, [one extra] 
full seamlined body—deep soft upholstery 

F. O. B. Toledo' 

Gould's Garage 
Cits. Phone 269. 

On motion of trustee Mange, 
supported by trustee Arehart, 
council adjourned. 

R. E. Springett, 
Acting Clerk. 

Annual Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Lowell Build-
ing and Loan association will be 
held Monday evening April 17, 
at 7:80, in Yeiter & Go's, store. 

J. B, Yeiter, Secy. 

Children's wash 
Weekes.' adv 

dresses at 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and oooked 

MEATS of ALL KINOS 
Poultry and Fiahe 

Highest Market- Prices paid for Hides. -Fresb 
Ground Bones to make your hens lay 30 cent eggs. 

Lee E. Jones, phone 211 
on the Bridge. Phone 211. 

6; 

OLD RESIDENT GONE 
Mrs. M. A. Packard, Laid To 

Rest Yesterday. 

Martha A. Spencer was born 
n Alabama May 15,1838. Her 

mother died when she was a child, 
and her youth was spent in the 
home of an uncle in Ohio. 

She was married December 30, 
1857 to Nelson Avery Patterson, 
who died in the service of his 
countir Oct. 10, 1863, leaving 
her with a young son who died at 
the home of his mother in Lowell 
last January. March 12, 1876, 
she was married to Raudal A. 
Packard of Fergennes townshi 
In 1880 they moved to Lowel . 
which has been their home since. 
Mr. Packard died in August, 
1909, and March 23, just past, 
their o n l y child, Mrs. Orville 
Austin passed to the life beyond, 
but a few weeks before her moth-
er, whose long life of nearly four 
score years, closed at the home 
of her late daughter, April 10. 

She leaves beside her daughter's 
family, two step-sons, one in 
Grand Rapids and one in Texas 
and two step daughters in Call 
fornia. , 

Mrs. Packard was a believer in 
the "old'time religion,"Ja woman 
of postive character, loyal to her 
convictions and unswerving in 
her devotion to principle. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
church until the weakness of age 
prevented her walking that dis-
tance, when she united with the 
Congregational church. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Congregational church Wed-
nesday at 10 a. m., Rev. A. H. 
Lash officiating; interment at 
Oakwood.—[Com. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Morning service 10:30, "The 

Kingly Christ" 
Sunday school 11:45. 
Junior League, 3. 
Senior League, 6:30. Pauline 

Behler, leader. 
Evening service at 7:30, "Pop-

ular Attractions." 
Sunday school at Vergennes at 

2 p. m., preaching at 3 p. m.J 
The Vergennes Aid society will 

meet with Mrs. D. M. Hudson 
Thursday afternoon, April 20. 
The ladies are requested to bring 
thimbles, 

I. Ti Weldon, Minister. 
Nifty Middy blouses at Weekes. 

No Advance on 
Wall Paper Prices 
at Looks' ii 

This is one of the hardest seasons ever exper-
ienced by the manufacturers of Wall Paper to 
get the material for the making of this neces-
sary commodity at any price. We were for-
tunate in buying from a manufacturer that 
could supply us with the same quality and 

. prices as in the past. 
Now we have to offer for your consideration 

The Latest of the New Styles. 
One of the largest stocks in Weitern Michigan, 
and best of all, at tho same old prlot, 
which is the cheapest, quality considered, in 
Kent county. 

PATTEIINS VALUES 
All ik* Come and look our lines 
All the new ones, in 30 oyer and you will be con-
inch papen, cut-out bor- vinced that we have the 
den tiles in»r»iita saiSm beit line of Wall Paper O.m, tile., inrr.m., iat.n ^ o f f e r e d f o r ft,, 
stripes and many others. money. 

D. G. LOOK- ffioxaU ̂ Druggist 
Citizens Phone 42. 

"Sood % USIC 

Having the exclusive tale in Lowell of the best 
publications to introduce the sale we have made 
arrangements to play the picces for you on a 
Pathe phonograph, and when you hear the music 
you will want it. 
Come to our stor^ and hear the music and make 
your selection!. 
The prices range from 7 cents to 15 cents per copy, 
and the music is good and the kind you will like. 
Thb is the most practical way to buy music for 
you can hear it before you buy and know what you 
are getting. 

SR. 0. Stocking 
XowoH, TJfieh, 

An Eastertide Greeting 
wa extend to all with a cordial Invitation to cnii and nee us a t the 
earllent opportunity. We want to 

Photograph You 
In your Eaeter costume or any other apparel tha t you confrider par-
ticularly becoming. We make a apeclalty of artistic work In 

High-Class Portraiture. 

AVERY 
"The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 

lU'U îUiiu.'UiUR.riu 

u A i f u t i i u u i ' 

d o e i t u t CoM/U' 

a ( o t u t o f 

a, 
e a H t L u l m a / r y a n d 

f i i i t 

COM qfibit. 
DEBT IS ft HftRD MASTER. 

THE WftY HOT TO HftVE ft DEBT YOU CftNNOT PftY I S 
NOT TO MftKE IT. 

THE "CftREFUL" MftH NEVER MftKES ft DEBT, UNLESS 
BY DOING SO HE COULD SftFELY SEE ft BIGGER " M -
COME" THftN " 0 U T - 6 0 . " 

THIS IS HOW HE GROWS ft FORTUNE. 

ftRE NOT YOU GOING TO PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR 
BftNK ftND ftLSOIGROW ft FORTUNE? 

BftNK WITH US. 

WE PftY % PER CENT INTEREST ON YOUR SftVINGS. 

OWELL TA 
Lowell, Mich. 
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Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
t i l w o r k i n c o n n e c t l o a 

w i t h C i t y W a t e r S y s t e m . 

P f a o t i a 1 8 2 

O . 0 . M o D a n n « l l | M . D . 

Wiy>!•!•» an# t u r f M i i 
i P f M i « NMONei •LICh k t w t u . 

• 0 * Q f — M 9 M . D t 

binI t u r t t M 
« weeiiioi mju iowiu, m 

S . P . H l o k s 

l e a r n , O t I U t W t n t , R a t i l a n t a M i 

Lawtll, Mtaki 

L O a T A N D F O U N D 

AfiViMTtM fuURD AMTlt'LM, 
m MioaiaAJi LAW tAYt IN a r r a u t i 

VlM 
iMMMiVMli i t f t U 

OR.J.P.Draper,V.S. 
T r e a t * d l 

Diseases 
of Horsos 

• M t t k f r 
DoaiMtk A n f a a l t 

ifMy AKradtd to Day or I f l fkl 

OFFICI and HOSFITAL—On Wash. 

Inften t t r t t L OppMlto Rt t id tne t . 

FHONia—OFFICI 144-2, RBi. 1444. 

Dr, W.B.Huntley 
, mSICIAH AND SUROiON. 
Spwlellyi Bjrt, Ear, Nom and T h r o i t 

Oftkt: MCCmHj Blk.Lowtll, Mich. 
S. 8. LEE, M. D. 

Physician nt Surgeon 
Oftoa Hours: 

l l t a l l ^ m . l t o 4 p . m . 7 t o t i . » 
Boadayi. I to 4 p. m. 

O m C B l LBB BLOCK 

A o a a , • • HOUM, 111 

A . B . C A D W A L L A D I R 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND CMDALMBR 

M f Aatlstaat. Phon t 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 
a 

Roland M. Shivel 
A T T O R N K Y 

LOWELL, MiCHIQAN 
xxva BLOCS 

AaMCIATBD WITH 
M W B S 4 u n a , l o n w u k M h i , 

atANB RAFIDt, MICN MAN 

C.H. ANDERSON,MD. 
Phyeidan and Surgeon 

Meare -e to 1 aad 1 to • f . m, 

O f f k a t n r H r i Skat Start, UwtlLWIdb 

ALL tha raliabla patent 
madioines advertised 
In this paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK, the Lowell 
Drnf and Book man. 

U t U i GoovfaoeYoo 

The Advertlaed 
Article 

Is eat la which tht mtra |sat 
tfaastU h u iaialidt faitb— 
•Im he would aot sd?trtlM i t 
Yea i r t ss f t i s fstronixingths 
mtfetanta whost sdi sppfsr 
la f-hla pa ptr bociujt their 
n u d i art ay4»dat« sad ntrer 

.eaeyvora. 

i>i'. w \ . 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

^ 0 

THAT BATTLE 

Compiled and G>nden8ed for Readers of 
- Lowell and Environs o 

GREEK CASE 
CONtlRVATOR P O W I R t AFTIR 

BATTLI C ^ E I K BUILDING AND 

LOAN AttOCIATION. 

JUDGE BRID6EMAN ON CASE 

To Hold ths Fidelity and Ousrsntee 

Cempsny for the $10,000 Sureties 

Put Up By Hssds of Cempsny. 

Battle Creek—Steps a re to be tsken 
by Walter 8. Powers, coneervstor of 
the> BatUe Creek Bulidiai and Loan 
aa^nclatlon, thst n s y rsMult la further 
developments In the legsl procedure 
growing out of the financial troubles 
of the aseociation. 

Notice has been served on the bond-
ing company, the United Ststes Fi-
delity a Ousrsntee company, ths t It 
would he held responsible under the 
bonds furnished by the eecretsry snd 
treasurer of the ttssoctstlon. J. B. 
Sperry s&d Wllllsm H. Flndlsy. Esch 
of the ofllclsls wss under bond of 15,* 
000. Conservator Powers in Katlsfled, 
because of the financial condition of 
the association, that he has a right 
to collect on the bondH. He has served 
notice to the bonding company thst 
he will s tar t suit unless a settlement 
Is msde. 

Judge Brldgemsn of Benton Hsrbor, 
will come here snd hesrings will be 
reeumed on the proceedings started 
to oust Walter 8. Powers ss conserve-
tor and throw the matter into the 
hande of a receiver, i t Is expected 
ths t snother week will be needed to 
complete the testimony and cloee up 
the argumente. Before he left Judge 
Brldgemsn sttempted to have the at-
torneys in the case effect a settle-
ment, but thle wae found Imposeible. 

DETROIT HAS $80,000 FIRE 

Fire Spresd Rspidly and Soon Gutted 

the Millinery Fleer. 

Detroit—Fire entailing a loss thst 
will aggregate approximately $80,000, 
causing serious injury to one fireman 
and for a while menacing a block of 
the shopping district, swept through 
the sixth floor of A. E. Wood ft Co., 
14 and 16 Qrstiot avenue, Sunday 
night, attracting thousands to the 
scene. 

The origin of the blase Is undeter-
mined and was not discovered until 
a giant tongue of flame shot out from 
the windows, illuminating the entire 
district. 

The Are spread with remarkable 
rapidity and, fed by the flimsy mil-
linery material, soon gutted the en-
t i re floor. Scores of streams were 
poured in from all sides and it was 
not until after an hour's flght that 
the blaze was under control. 

KICKIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

Colonel William P. Preston, "the 
major of Mackinac Island," retired 
from office Thursday night finishing 
his seventeenth term as chief ex-
ecutive of the Island which is one 
of the show places of the world. 

Sam Brenner is said to have been 
conducting a skin game all winter. 
Because of this, he was arrested by 
Detroit detectives Saturday as a fug-
itive and sent to Saginaw to answer 
to charges of issuing worthless 
checks. 

O. . L. Clark the Deerfie!d young 
man who was charged with forgery 
for endorsing and cashing a check In-
tended for L. D. Clark, pleaded guilty 
and was placed on prosanon by Judge 
Hart. He must pay back the amount 
of the check and cost of prosecution. 

The way between Detroit and Al-
pena is now lighted by between 30 
and 40 bteacons. The lighthouse in-
spector says lighthouse men a t the 
different stations have stsnding or-
ders to use their lights a t the earliest 
time needed. Friday night the lights 
In the Livingstone channel were turn-
ed on. 

That the real estate boom in De-
troit gave to the s ta te of Michigan a 
considerable increase in receipts from 
franchise fees from corporations dur-
ing Msrch is shown by figures com-, 
piled In the secretary of state's of ' 
fice. Three hundred and twenty-nine 
corporations were authorised to com-
mence business in Mlchlgsn during 
March, and these corporations paid 
Into the state treasury $3,076.45 In 
franchise fees. For the same period 
In 1916 237 corporations were author-
ised, paying franchise fees of $6,-
072.23. 

Roy C. Acker, 21, of Traverse City, 
net install 
by a belt 

chine in the Wells Hlgman Co. p lan t 
He was whirled around the nmln 
•haf t and his body horribly mangled. 

A total of 2,090 farmers took les-
sons in tho 41 one-week schools con-
ducted in various parts of the state 
during the winter, according to a re-
port Just compiled by Robert J . Bald-
win, head of tha M. A. C. extension 
department. Seven hundred and thir-
ty-two lectures were delivered on ag-
ricultural subjects. 

The receipts at the local postofllce 
show, for March, 31 per cent increase 
over February. The first quarter of 
1916 shows s gain of 16 per cent 
over 1915. The figuree for the year 
ending March 31, were $97,226, a gain 
of $11,000 over the previous year. 

Payrolls in 23 Flint institutions for 
March, the list Including all of the 
large automobile plants and parts and 
accessory plants, totaled 11,407,492, 
according to figures gathered last 
week wh6n the Buick, Weston-Mott, 
Mason and Chevrolet plants paid off 
tor the last half of the month. 

unmarried met instant death when he 
was caught by s belt on a peeler map 

\ 

mANNEWSBMEFS 
Y. M. C. A. offlcials are planning s 

csmpaign to clesr the Adrian institu-
tion of a dsbt of $7,(00. 

An effort is being msde to hsve the 
s ts te road to rua between Prsttvllle 
snd Hudtion built of stone instead of 
grsvel s s first proposed. 

Ouy Psngborn, 15, was srrested at 
the Michigan Central railway station 
in Jscksou snd is chsrged with rob-
bing s loan office a fortnight ago. 

The will of the late Dr. Angeil has 
been filed, but its terms will be kept 
secret until it is probated, April 27, 
in aucordance with the wishes of tha 
family. 

The proposition to bond Jackson 
for $150,000 for a new hospital carried 
by more than 3,000 Votes. Tho pav-
ing and sewer bond issues were also 
approved by big majorities. 

Rumor that toe s ts te fish hatchery 
would be moved from Chsrlovoix to 
Boyne City hss Incensed locsl clt-
iseiis, who arc attempting to gel 
definite word from Lsnsing. 

Port Huron militia have received 
official word that they won the recent 
rhoot against Co. I, of Kast Jordan, 
to break the tie In the state contes t 
Co. C will receive a cup for the at* 
mory. 

The charter amendment providing 
for city commissioners wa» carried' 
in Adrian. The vote was the lightest 
ever recorded. Four townships of 
Lenawee voted a total of |1SO,000 for 
good roads. 

Herbert Derbyshire, a Cadillac sev-
en years old, suffered a broken Jaw, 
lost his left eye and had his right 
eye severely c u t as well as severe 
bruises snd cuts, when he was kicked 
in the fsce by a horse. 

The dsirymen of Lenswee county 
s re circulsting a psper to secure sign* 
ers fsvoring the orgsnisstion of a co-
operative marketing body. The asso-
ciation will hold a speclsl meeting s t 
the court house on Msy 13. 

Efforts s re being made to hsve ths 
s tate road, which will run between 
Prat^ville and Hudson constructed of 
stone instead of gravel. Several 
other stone roads a r c under conetruc-
tion in the county this season. 

Psckage freight shipping will not 
have made much headway from De-
troit to points in the upper lakes be-
fore April 20, msr lne men ssy. There 
has not been much of a demand for 
space on the boats which will run to 
tho north, according to the informa-
tion given out. 

Mariners on the lakes this year will 
find themselves under rules practical-
ly t he same whether they ply the 
American or Canadian side of the 
boundary. The rules formulated by 
Canada In 1905 have been revised and 
the new rules conform closely to 
those of the United States. 

More than 150 students of the Uni-
versity of Michigan have volunteered 
for the military and naval reserve 
service s t a meeting of the Nationsl 
Security lesgue, held In Hill sudltor-
ium. Major Clyde Wilson, inspecting 
general of the M. N. Q., and a mem-
ber of the engineering college faculty, 
will organize the campus company. 

Mrs. Robert Eastman h s s been 
awarded $4,000 by the Grand Rapids 
a Indisna Rsilwsy Co. as a settle-
ment for personal injuries sustained 
by her husband on the night of Sep t 
30,1913 when an automobile in which 
Mr. Eastman was riding wss struck 
by a passenger train at the crossing 
halt a mile south of Westwood, Kal-
kaska county. 

Dr. William De Kleine, one of the 
experts of the state board of health 
who is handling the tuberculosis 
examination in different cities, has a 
perfect alibi for t he fad of low necked 
dresses. The low necked open dress 
has done more to prevent tuberculosis 
and give the proper amount of air to 
the lungs than any fad that was ever 
put on the msrket he told the Ssg-
Inaw commissioners. 

Wha t looks like the beginning of a 
boom for Dr. F rank S. Kedsie for the 
permanent presidency of M. A. C. has 
been launched by the Detroit M. A. 
C. Alumni association. A resolution 
commending the state board of agri-
culture for appointing Dr. Kedzie as 
acting president and recommending 
his retention premsnently in the po-
sition has been presented to the 
board by the "old grads" in Detroit 

Large appropriations for extenaion 
of the great lakes lighthouse service 
a re contained in the bill Introduced 
in the house last week. For Detroit 
an appropriation of $53,000 for exten-
sion of the lighthouse depot and $150,-
000 for a new lightship are provided. 
Other Mlchifan appropriations are : 
$75,000 for t he Band HiUs light star 
tion and $110,000 for equipment to aid 
navigation in Keewenaw harbor, on 
Lake Superior. An appropriation of 
$80,000 to equip all lighthouse tenders 
on the great Iskes with wireless tele-
graph service is recommended. 

Fi re destroyed S t Anne's church 
and rectory a t Linwood Wednesdsy 
a t a loss of $16,000. I t Is thought 
th s t fire started In the rear of the 
church, but the cause Is unknown. 

A unique shipment via parcel post 
was made from Port Huroo. A local 
manufacturer received an order from 
Dawson City. Alaska, for 18 suits of 
overalls. The overalls were shipped 
In 11 packages costing $32.60 In post-
age, which sum exceeded the value of 
tha goods in t he local marke t I t will 
require 60 days or longer for the ship-
ment to reach Its destinstion. 

A call for 85 students of the Uni-
versity of Mlchlgsn to form the eighth 
division of t he United States naval 
militia of the state has been issued. 
The division will t ske the Bermuda 
cruise with the Atlantic fleet this 
summer. 

While rescuing horses and cattle 
imprisoned in his father 's burning 
barn in Cafl tos township Lynn Shupp, 
aged 18 years, lost his wsy In the 
thick smoke and barely escaped with 
his life. With the barn were destroy-
ed 17 head of cattle, nine horaes, 85 
swes and 21 tunbs . v 

LETTER FROM 
STATE CAPITOL 

THS STATS WILL HOLD MINERAL 

RIGHTS HEREAFTER FROM 

GREEDY CORPORATIONS. 

FARMERS BEET SUGAR CROP 

The Sts ts Office Heldere Give Their 

Vlewe en Polities and ths Selsction 

of a Republican Nstlonsl 

Candidste. 

. ( i y Gurd M. Hsyes.] 

L a n s i n g - A s a result of the refussl 
of the Public Domain commission to 
give swsy the state 's rights on min-
eral reservations of 1,500 acres of 
land In Presque Isle county, vast 
stores of limestone msy not be qusr-
ried by the Michigan Limestone and 
Chemical Co., with offices in Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

A representative of the company 
told the commission that It had con-
tracted to purchase 1,500 seres of wild 
lands bordering the lake shore, from 
a private party in Alpena, but that 
when the deeds were delivered It wan 
noted that the s t s t e hsd a reserva-
tion of the gas, coal, oil and mineral 
rights. The question then arose 
whether limestone was a mineral and 
considerable correspondence took 
place between the Buffalo offices of 
the company and A. C. Carton, secre-
tary of the public domain commission. 

The company contended that lime-
atone was not a mineral and that the 
state had no right to reserve such de-
posits. However the matter was re-
ferred to the full commission, with 
the result the company was told the 
state would enter into a deal on a 
rcyalty basis. This the corporation 
was unwilling to do. 

Originally the land was purchased 
from the s ta te at $1 an acre, but af ter 
the law of 1909 had been passed by 
which all s tate lands sold contained 
a clause by which the state reserved 
all coal, oil, gas and mineral rights. 

The public domain commission Is 
satisfied that the s ta te owns hundreds 
of thousands of acres of land which 
contain deposits of value and on 
which they have reservstlons, but the 
commission is also aware that the 
state has in the psst sold for a paltry 
sum of from 50 cents to $1 sn acre 
lands together with the minerals and 
anything else that may be underneath 
the surface. 

How Crops Look. 

Michigan wheat was damaged dur-
ing March, according to reports re-
ceived from a majority of the crop 
correspondents by Secretary of State 
Vaughan. While 214 correspondents 
report no damage, 224 reports indicate 
the crop was injured to some extent. 

The condition of wheat April 1 was 
78 per c e n t according to the crop re-
port compiled by the secretary of 
state. During the month of March, 
102,404 bushels were marketed in 
Michigan, while the total for the past 
eight months Is estimated a t 7,000,-
000 bushels. 

The average condition of rye in the 
state is 84, meadows 89, horses and 
cattle 96, sheep and swine 94. 

Frui t correspondents throughout the 
state report that the winter has been 
favorable for f rui t and that present 
prospects a re above the average. The 
prospects for an average crop of the 
various kinds of f rui t in the state is 
as follows: 

Apples 84, pears 81, peaches 76, 
plums 81, cherries 85 and small f rui ts 
87. 

Beet Sugar Situation. 

Beet Sugar has gone from $4.95 
per hundred, wholesale, to $7.25 per 
hundred in less than six months, and 
the trend is strongly upward. F u r 
thermore, even If (gthe war should 
cease in the meantime, prices will 
also be high next season and the seed 
supply Is short it is claimed. The 
14 Michigan sugar factoriea which 
have been In operation for several 
years will divide among them this 
season about one-third of the seed 
which they had their growers plant in 
an ordinary season. A fifteenth fac-
tory. tha t a t Marine City, which has 
not been in operation for a long time. 
Is refitting and will slice beets next 
winter, providing i t can find the seed 
for 6,000 acres which it wishes to 
p l an t 

The sugar men hope that the pro-
duction of sugar will not be curtailed 
to as g rea t an extetat as the seed 
shortage would indicate. Now they 
a r e sending their field men out to 
teach a new doctrine: That 10 pounds 
to the acre is quite enough. This 
finds ready acceptance with the for-
eign-born beet men, who never plant-
ed more than 10 or 12 pounds In 
Europe, but tho American grower Is 
Inclined t o do what the companies 
a r e begging him not to do. Still plant 
20 pounda t o the acre, but cut down 
the acreage to correspond with the 
short aeed supply. 

This shortage has caused a reversal 
of the relations between the factories 
and the growers. In the past the 
farmers d l d n t care whether they 
raised beets or n o t because they 
claimed other crops paid as well with 
less work. But this season the seed 
shortage has caused the companies 

to surrender screags they have held 
for years. Scoree of weigh ststions 
havo been closed sll over the stste, 
snd the fsctories s r e accepting most 
of their contracts within wsgon hsul 
of their plsnts, thus ssving freights. 
And instesd of the sugar companies 
pleading with the farmers to raise 
a few beets, the farmers are Implor-
ing the companies to accept their 
contracts. Quite a conslderablo num-
ber are being turned down. 

Polltlesl Opinion. 

There Is a wide flifference of opin-
ion among republican state officials 
In Lansing as to the course the Mich-
igan delegation should pursue at tho 
republican national convention in 
view of the fact the voters have 
nominated Henry Ford who has an-
nounced that he is not a candidate. 

Auditor-General O. B. Fuller says 
the republican state convention 
should disregard the primary Indorse-
ment of Henry Ford and put through 
a resolution Instructing the delega-
tion at the national convention to 
vote for William Alden Smith. 

Secretary of State Coleman C. 
Vaughan believes the Michigan dele-
pa on should vote for Charles E. 
Hughes, unless Justice Hughes snys 
he Is not a candidate. Secretary 
Vaughan takes the stand that Mr. 
Ford Is not a candidate and believes 
Justice Hughes is better fitted for tho 
presidency. 

Superintendent of Public Inntruction 
Fred L. Keeler says the delegation 
should respect the primary and vote 
for Ford unless he soys he is not 
a candidate. In that event Keeler be-
lieves the Michigan delegates should 
swing into line for Hughes. 

State Treasurer John Haarer says 
the delegates shonld stand by Ford 
unless he releases Ihem. If Ford de-
clares himself out of the race Treas-
urer Haarer favors Hughes. 

Junius Beal, regent of the Unlver-
ity of Michigan, says there is noth-
ing for the Michigan delegation to do 
but follow the primary result. Per-
sonally Beal Is for Hughes. A. J. 
Doherty, member of the state board 
of agriculture, takes the same stand 
In regard to voting for Ford. 

William Kelly, member of the board 
of control of the Michigan College of 
Mines, says the presidential primary 
Is a farce and should be repealed, 
but as long as it Is in effect, he says 
the Michigan delegation is bound to 
vote for Ford. Kelley will probably 
be one of the delegates from the 
twelfth district. 

Secretary A. C. Carton of the pub-
lic domain commission says he is a 
firm believer in primary rule and that 
the primary vote should govern. At-
torney General Fellows is in Wash-
jngton and no expression could be 
obtained from him. 

Our High Taxee. 

Michigan's soaring state and mun-
icipal expenses will be subjected to 
a complete survey—the first ever 
made In this state—under the direc-
tion of the legislative and investiga-
tion committee of the Michigan State 
Tax aasoGiation, In an effort to ascer-
tain the reasons for the large size of 
the state 's levies. In addition, as 
part of an effort to ameliorate the 
present pressure of s tate taxation, the 
association will become sponsor for 
three big general bills a t the next 
session of the legislation. They will 
be: 

A bill providing for the institution 
of the budget system of fixing state 
requirements and levies; 

A bill to fix a limit on taxation of 
all kinds in every taxing district of 
the state, and, 

A bill to equalize the taxation of 
mortgages. 

Appointments and Paroles. 

Acting upon the recommendation 
of the state board of corrections and 
charities, the governor has appointed 
Hugh M. Nichols as county agent for 
Shiawassee county, and George N. 
Deady as county agent for Huron 
county. 

Walter Moul, sentenced from Jack-
son county December 14, 1911, for a 
term of five to fifteen years a t Jack-
son prison on a charge of breaking 
and entering freight cars, has been 
paroled by the governor. 

The governor has also paroled Tim-
othy Riley, sentenced from Kent 
county December 26, 1908, to serve 
from six to fifteen years a t Marquette 
for burglary, and Henry Wierda, 
sentenced from Ottawa county Feb-
ruary 10, 1915, to serve from one to 
five years at Jackson for stealing 
chickens. 

Sick snd Accldsnt Benefits. 

Prosecuting Attorney William C. 
Brown of Ingham county has inform-
ed State Labor Commissioner James 
Cunningham tha t it is a violation of 
law for employers to compel their 
workingmen to pay in a certain per-
centage of their wages to alck and ac-
cident benefit associations organized 
In 'Lans ing factories and other man-
ufacturing institutions in the state. 
While Commissioner Cunningham 
does not say ho will prosecute em-
ployers if this practice is continued, 
he intimates tha t something will hap-
pen if men a r e forced to contribute 
against their wishes. Cunningham 
has received information tha t in some 
factories men have been told that 
the mutual benefit associations are 
their only protection and tha t they 
Will receive no benefits f rom the 
compensation law. 

Atlanta, Ga.—Charles Harrison was 
indicted by a federal grand jury here 
on charge of being an accessory to a 
train robbery near Central, W. Va., 
October 8, 1916, in which more than 
$100,000 in unsigned bank notes was 

stolen. 
Berlin—In conformity with a re-

commendation made by the governor-
general of Serbia, It has been decided 
to permit Serbians interned in Austria 
and Hungary to return to their homes. 
They will be forwarded in groups of 

600. 

London—A bill hsa been submitted 
to the second chamber of the Dutch 
parliament to authorize the govern-
m e n t in view of the prevailing extra-
ordinary circumstances, t o call up, if 
necessary, the recruits of the 1917 

class. 
Montreal, Que.—Word was received 

here that Captain Fred Shaughnessy, 
second son of Lord Shaughnessy, head 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, had 
been killed in action. Captain Shaugh-
nessy was an officer in the Sixteenth 
battalion, a Montreal regiment 

THE PEACE MEET 
HELD IH DETROIT 

THE SPEAKERS OPPOSED ANY 

PREPARATION FOR WAR CUT 

"PASSED THE PLATE." 

PROF. BERLE SKOUTS GSAFT' 

There Was s Great Crowd Out to 

Hear the Speakers New en a Tour 

of Cltiee Preaching Peace 

vs. Wsr. 

Detroit—The Detroit Opera House 
was pscked Sunday afternoon with 
people who came to listen to nprak-
ers who oppose preparedness and an 
overflow meeting was held in the 
Campus Martlus. "Democracy 
Against Militaiism" read a huge sign 
stretched across the stage of the 
opera house, as the keynote of the 
"Truth About Preparedness." 

Henry Ford and his wife sat mod-
estly hidden In s box at tho principal 
meeting. Society women dl»tributed 
circulars of Congressman Tavener's 
speech on the "Cost of War." Ster-
eoptlcan slides and motion pictures 
were shown. Workingmen In the gal-
leries led frequent rounds of applause. 
Harold Jarvis sang. 

The speakers at the mass meeting 
are on a tour of 12 large cities where 
similar mass meetings have been ar-
ranged by local committees. They 
have announced that their tour is "an 
answer to the challenge of President 
Wilson that all who oppoee the policy 
of a larger army and navy should 
hire a hall and tell it to the people of 
the land." 

"This meeting Is not anti-prepared-
ness, but anti-militarism," said Rev. 
Eugene Rodman Shippen. the chair-
man, In his introductory remarks. 
"We seek the best interests of the 
American union, rather than the profit 
of the military circle which is bring-
ing Europe into ruin. 

"This meeting is a protest agniust 
the hysteria of fear which many 
agencies have cultivated so system-
atically and against the frenzy of war-
fare which may threaten our lives, 
our liberty and our proper pursuit of 
happiness." 

Dr. A. A. Berle of Tufts college. 
Boston, was the first speaker. He 
was followed by Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise cf New York and Amos Plnchot 
who subsequently briefly addressed 
the overflow meeting in the open air. 
The crowd listened respectfully but 
n1 ked numerous questions. There 
were other speakers following the 
principal ones. The chief arguments 
of some of the speakers were: "The 
war frenzy is a disease." "It Is the 
f reed of the munition manufacturers 
that Is fighting peace," "When there 
is no more poverty people will not 
wont to flght." 

Rabbi Wise disclosed: "I am against 
militarism now, because if we con-
tinue to prepare, another war will be 
inevitable, and it will be the first of 
a series, a world orgy of f>*.e, disaster 
and blood. God forbid that the shame 
of a perpetuation of war should lie 
on the conscience of the American 
people." 

Dr. Berle charged graft , saying: 
"Let us not allow feverish madness 
to endanger our liberties and place 
ourselves in the hands of the militar-
ists who are now organized to graf t 
upon the public credulity and fat ten 
their bank accounts." 

Pinchot among other statements 
said this: "Remember, war Is of the 
people and it is by the people. But 
war is never for the people. Consid-
er, in Europe $1,000,000,000 is being 
spent every 15 days in the destruc-
tion of war." 

Dr. Wise then made an appeal for 
funds, declaring that while traveling 
expenses were guaranteed to the par-
ty, tha t there was no surplus funds 
for printing or other expenses. Col-
lection plates were passed around and 
about $300 collected. 
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TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Chicago—Senator Warren G. Hard-
ing, of Ohio, was selected temporary 
chairman of the Republican national 
convention by unanimous vote of the 
comniittee on arrangements of the Re-
publican national committee Friday on 
the first bal lot 

Toledo, O.—The street railway 
strike came to an end Sunday when 
the car men, a t a big meeting in C. 
L. U. hall, voted to accept the terma 
which offlcials of the Toledo Railways 
ft Light company and representatives 
of t he union had approved earlier in 
the day. Cars will begin running 
again In the morning. 

Los Angels, Cal.—James Moran was 
brought here from San Diego for 
safekeeping while the federal author-
ities a r e Investigating his confession 
of participating in a million dollar 
registered mall robbery In l i b e r t y 
s t r e e t New York, January 18. < 

Columbus, N. M.—Eighteen VU-
lalstas were killed In a battle with 
three troops of the Thirteenth U. B. 
cavalry under MsJ. Frank Tompkins, 
who overtook Villa's rear guard south-
east of Satovo. No Americans were 
killed or wounded in the engagement 
according to t he repor t 

Washington—It costs the govern-
ment approximately $14,000 each year 
for the care and maintenance of t he 
Washington monument Eleven men 
are employed there continually. Care 
of the grounds costs $7,000 more an-
nually. 

Tokio—At present Japan's naval 
fleet consists of .6 dreadnaughts, 4 
battle-cruisers, 13 battleships of the 
pre-dreadnaught type, 4 cruisers, 60 
destroyers, and 17 submarines. All 
told Japan's warships sggregata 660,-
484 tons. 
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, The little town Itielf lay dlimal and 
pelpleat, with Ita Ihacki icattered 
over Ita broken, and uneven levele. 

Dawn, perbape, found It bardeat; 
lor In tbla one day Dawn had f rown 
top, and tomorrow would bring tbe boy 
.wborn abe now confetaed to loTlnf. 
tbougb abe confeseed It wltb aelf con 
tempt, leading a force to meet tbat of 
ber own people, fighting to avenge ber 
father. Juanlta. whose eyea could not 
escape Ironical remindere when ab# 
glanced down at the Cbrietmaa peck* 
ages, eeemed to bear over and over 
tbe voice of Anie Havey saying: "I'm 
doin' It because ye asks It." 

8be bad sought to avert an assaaal* 
nation, and It seemnd that the effort 
would precipitate a holocaust. 

Anse was very busy, but he found 
time to come to her that afternoon. 
In tbe bare little hotel lobby the flre* 
light glinted on many rifles as tbelr 
owners lounged about the hearth. 

And In Anse she saw once more tbe 
atern aide. His face was unsmiling, 
and In bla eyes was that expression 
which made ber realize bow In flea-
Ibly be would set about the accon-
pllsbment of the thing he bad under 
taken. Tben. as be spoke to ber. a 
audden aoftness came into bla eyea. 

"God knows I'm sorry," be said. 
*'that tbla thing broke juat now. I 
didn't aim tbat ye should be no eye-
witness." 

Juanlta am lied rather wanly. Old 
Milt, be told her. would soon be re-
leased. "We ain't even goln* to keep 
blm In tbe jallhouse no longer than 
mornin'. We couldn't convict blm. an 
It would only bring on more trouble.' 

"Why was be arrested?" abe asked 
blankly. 

"Just to keep him out of mischief 
overnight." be smiled. "Even tbe law 
can be uaed for strategy." 

"What will happen when tbe Mc 
Briars come back?" she demanded io 
a shaken voice. 

He shook bis bead. "I can't bardly 
say." he replied. 

Hut the next morning Anse Havey 
came again and cautioned the two 
women not to leave their rooms and 
not to keep their shutters open. All 
that day the town lay like a turtle, 
tight drawn Into Ita shell. Streets 
were empty. Doors were locked and 
shuttera barred. But toward evening, 
to the girl's bewilderment, she saw 
Havcys riding out of town Instead of 
Into It. Soon there were no more 
horses at the racks. By night tbe 
place which was to be assaulted to-
morrow seemed to have been aban-
doned by Ita defenders. 

Old Milt McBrlar had ridden out In 
tbe morning, freed but wrathful, to 
meet tbe men wbo were hurrying In. 
The figure of Bad Anse Havey she saw 
often from ber window, but for tbe 
moat part, tbe force of Haveys had 
evaporated'. 

Tben followed another wretched 
night, and wltb forenoon the anow* 
wrapped town aettled down to the 
empty alienee of a cemetery, but wltb 
early afternoon the new procession 
began to come In. A long and con-
tinuous stream of McBrlar horsemen, 
each armed to the teeth, rode peat the 
hotel and went straight to the court* 
bouse. Then she heard again tbe 
aound abe bad neard on ber ttrat 
night in tbe mountains, only now It 
csme from a hundred throats. 

It mas the McBrlar ye)i. and after 
It came a scattering of rifle and platol 
shots. Tbe clan waa going away again 
and shooting up tbe town aa tbey 
went, but what bad happened down 
there at the courthouse? 

CHAPTER XXI. 

Later she heard the story. Tbe Me* 
Briars had come expecting battle 
Tbey bad found every road open and 
tbe town deserted. For a time tbey 
bad gone about looking for trouble, 
but found no one to oppose them 
Tben Old Milt and his son bad rid 
den to the courthouse to demand tbe 
keya of tbe Jail. Tbey found Judge 
Sideling sitting in tbe little offlce, and 
wltb blm, quite unarmed and without 
escort, sat Bad Anse Havey. When 
tbe two McBriars. backed by a acore 
o! <irmed men. broke fiercely Into tbe 
room. olVers msssed at tbelr backa. 
crowding doorway and hall. 

Judge Sideling greeted his visitors 
aa tbougb no Intimation had ever 
reached blm that they were coming 
wltb a grievance. 

"Come In, Milt, and have a chair," 
be Invited. 

"Cheer,bell!"shouted Milt McBrlar. 
"Give me tbe keya ter thet Jailhouae. 
an ' give 'em ter me quick!" 

Opening the drawer of his desk as 
if be bad been asked for a match. 
Judge Sidering took out tbe big iron 
key to tbe outer door and tbe smaller 
braaa key to tbe little row of cella. He 
tossed tbe two across to Milt In a 
matter*of*tact fashion. 

Five nlnntes later the McBriar 
chief waa back trembling with rage 
He bad found t t e ]atl empty. 

"If you're lookln' for Luke Thixton 
Milt." aaid tbe Judge calmly. "Hip mgh 
abeiiff took him to Louisville yevtei-
day for eafe-keepln'." 

Tbe anawer waa a bellow of rage. 
Old Milt MeBiiar threw forward bla 
rifle. 

Anae looked up and apoke alowly: 
"I reckon It wouldn't profit ye murb 
to barm ua. Milt We ain't armed, an* 
It would bring on a heap of trouble." 

Outside rose an angry cborua of 
voices. The news tbat tbe Jail waa 
empty bad gone through tbe erowd. 

For a time tbe McBrlar atood there 
debating bis next step. Tbe towl 
seemed at bis mercy. Seemed! Tbat 
word gave him pause. Tbe way home 
lay through Havey territory, which 
might mean twenty miles of solid 
ambnsh. Anse Havey sat too quietly 
for Milt'a case of mind. Waa be bait 
Ing some fresh trap? 

The old Intriguer felt baffled and at 
aea. He had grown accustomed to 
weighing and calculating wltb guileful 
de'.iberatlon. He balked at swift and 
Impulsive action. Moreover, If be de-
bated long, he might not be able to 
control his men. He looked up—to 
see little Milt, who was flgbtlng back 
tbe crowd at the door and locking 
them out. Beyond tbe panela could 
be heard loud swearing and tbe Impa 
tlent shuffling of many f ee t 

"What shall we do. son?" Inquired 
the older man of the younger. Hla 
voice had a note of appeal and break 
Ing power. 

When Young Milt bad ridden out 
of Peril no feudist In tbe bills bad 
borne a heart fuller of hatred and 
hunger for vengeance, but tbat waa 
because of bis father. Now bla father 
was free. For Luke Thixton be bad 
a profound contempt He aaw In the 
situation only a game of wlta In which 
Anse Havey was winner. 

"Well." he replied with a grin he 
could not repress, "bit looks right 
smart ter me like thar hain't nothln' 
to do but ride on back home an' try 
again next time." 

That counsel In the end prevailed. 
Outside there had been a abort, aharp 
struggle with a mutinous spir i t These 
men had come for action and tbey did 
not want to ride back foiled, but tbe 
word of Old Milt bad atood unchal-
lenged too long to fail now. Yet he 
led back a grumbling folkfwlng and 
bore a discounted power. Tbey could 
not forget that a Havey had worsted 
him. 

So the spirit of the men wbo had 
come to flght vented Itself In the yell 
and the random shots to which there 
was no reply, and again a train of 
horsemen were on their way Into the 
bllla. 

When It waa all over and Juanlta 
sat there In her empty school she waa 
realising t h a t after all, the deaperate 
moment bad only been deferred and 
must come with absolute certainty. 
Christmas was only two daya off and 
ber gun rack was empty. When abe 
bad coma home there had not been 
a single weapon there. 

There would be no Cbiiatmaa tree 
now! The berlbboned packagea lay In 
a useless pile. Had school been In see* 
slon. she knew that tbe deaka would 
have been as empty as the gnn*rack. 
The whole turtlelike life bad drawn In 
Ita bead and tbe countryalde lay aa 
tbougb besieged.. 

On Anse Havey s book*ahelve8 were 
new volumes, for Juanlta waa feeding 
his scant aupply, and a softer type of 
poetry waa being added to hla frugal 
and stern repertoire. A number of 
men left tbe mountains and went Into 
exile elsewhere. These were tbe wit* 
nesses wbo must testify agalnat Luke 
Thixton and whose Uvea wonld not 
have been worth a nickel had they 
atayed at home. 

Tben came Chrlstmaa day Itaelt 
bleak and soggy with the thaw tbat 
bad aet In and tbe moody drearlneas 
of . the sky. Tbe sun seemed to have 
despaired and made Ita course spirit 
lessiy from dawn to twilight crawling 
dimly across its dally arc. 

Brother Anse Talbott came over to 
the school and found both women alt* 
ting apathetically by an untiimmed fir 
tree amid a litter of forgotten pack-
agea. Tbe children of Tribulation 
were having the sort of Chrlstmaa 
they b |d always had—s day of terror 
and empty cheerlessness. 

"Hit seems like a right amart pity 
fer them children ter be plumb, tee-
totally dlaapp'lnted," mused the old 
preacher. "S'pose now ye put names 
on them gewgaws an' let me Jest 
sorter ride round an' scatter 'em." 

"You dear old saint!" cried Juanlta, 
suddenly roused out of her apathy. 
"But you'll freeze to death an' get 
drowned In some ford." 

"Thet's all right." the preacher an-
swered briefly. "1 reckon 1 kin go 
ther route." 

It took GomI Anse Talbott three 
daya of battle with quicksand and 
mire to finish tbat mission. At each 
house be told them that Juanlta Hol-
land had aent blm. and tbe girl was 
canonized afresh In hearts old and 
young, back In roadless coves and on 
bleak hlllaldes. 

• • • • • • • 
Every evening found Anse Havey 

seated before Juanlta's hearth, study 
ing the flicker of the flrellght on ber 
face Every detail of ber expression 
became to him ss something he bad 
alwaya known and worshiped. 

Some day Malcolm would come back 

— u d marry bar—and then—at that 
point Bad Anae Havey refuaed to fol 
low hie trend of thought further. He 
only ground bla teeth. 

"Ye damn fool." be told blmaelf 
That ain't no reeeon why ye abouldn't 

make tbe moat of today. She's right 
here now, an' she's aun an' moon an 
atar shine and mualc an' aweetness.' 

She did not know, and be gave ber 
no hint, that In theae times, wltb plots 
and counterplota hatching on both 
aides of tbe ridge, be never made tbat 
Journey In tbe night without Inviting 
death. He waa walking mllee through 
black woodland tralla each evening to 
relieve for an hour or two ber lonell* 
ness and to worship wltb sealed llpe 
and a rebellloua hear t 

On the night before he waa to go to 
Peril to attend tbe trial of Luke Tblt* 
ton be came wltb a very full and 
heavy hear t He knew tbat It might 
be a farewell. Tomorrow be muat put 
to tbe test all bla bold on hla people 
and all bis audacity of reaolutlon. He 
atood at the verge of an Auaterllts or 
a Waterloo, and be had undertaken 
the thing for no reason except tbat It 
bad pleased ber to command I t 

He knew tbat among bla own fol 
lowers there were amllea for tbe 
power which a "furrln" woman bad 
come to wield over him, and If one 
failure marred h h plans those smiles 
would become derisive. It waa weak 
ness to go on as be waa going, gazing 
dumbly at ber with boundless adorn 
tlon he dared not voice. Tonight be 
would bluntly tell ber that be waa do-
ing these things becauae be loved her; 
t b a t while he waa glad to do them, 
be could not let ber go on misunder-
standing bla motlvea. 

But when he reached the school she 
rose to receive him, and he could aee 
only tbe sllmness of ber graceful flg 
ure and tbe amlle of welcome on ber 
llpe, an*! tbe man who bad never been 
recreant before to the mandate of 
reaolutlon, became tongue*tled. 

She held out a band, which he took 
with more In bla grip than the hand 
clasp of friendship, but tbat abe did 
not notice. 

"Anse." she laughed, "I've had a let 
ter from home today urging me to 
give up and come back. They don't 
realize how aplendldly 1 am going to 
succeed, tbanka to your help. I want 
you to go with me eoon and mark some 
more trees for felling. It won't be 
long now before they can begin build 
ing again." 

"1 wonder," he aald, looking at her 
with brows tbat were deeply drawn 
and eyes full of suffering, "If ye'll ever 
have time to stop talkln' about the 
school for a little spell an' remember 
tbat I'm a human bein'." 

'Remember that you're a human 
being?" she questioned In perplexity. 

She stood there wltb one hand on 
the back of her chair, her face puzzled. 
He decided at once that this expres-
sion was the most beautiful she bad 
ever worn, and he sturdily held that 
conviction until ber eyea changed to 
laughter, when be forswore bis alle-
giance to the first fascination for tbe 
aecond. 

"Are you sure you are a human be-
ing?" she teaaed. "When you wear 
tbat aulky face you are only half hu-
man. I ought to make you atand In 
tbe corner until you can be cheerfuL" 

"I reckon," he aald a little bitterly. 
If ye ordered me to stand In tbe cor* 

FROM ALL PARTS 
Bachelors over twenty-five years of 

age were taxed In England In tbe sev-
eoteenth century—£12 10s for a duke, 
and for a common person, one shilling. 

There a re 15 German Rhodes schol-
arahlpa a t Oxford, each of 11,250. ten-
able for three years, tbe holders to 
•be nominated by tbe German emperor. 

In Anatralla there has been started 
a popular movement for the preserva-
tion of the giant "atringybark" trees of 
tbat country, the talleat In the world. 

William IB. Gladstone, tbe British 
pnmler , once made a speech at Bir-
mingham, the opening sentence of 
which contained 17S words. 

There la no law saying tbat a wed-
ding ring muat neceasaiily be of gold. 
Msrrlsges have been celebrated when, 
m tbe absence of a proper ring, the 
rinu on a church door key baa been 
usod. 

In October, m o , an American dtl-
sen, Joaeph Jonaaien of New York, 
waa arreeted In Berlin tor wickedly, 
felonlonaly and treasonably avowing % 
wUUngnena to aneese a t tbe German 
emperor. 

Those who wait 2,600,000 years will 
witness a repetition of tbe phenome-
non of February, 1866, when there was 
no full moon. Forty-nine years baa 
passed already. 

The hammer used at the sale of Ger-
man prise ablpe In Londod waa tbe 
same as that used In 1865, when the 
enemy's ships seised were sold. At 
the close of the sale the auctioneer 
presented this hammer to tbe t w i h s l 
of tbe admiralty, H. W. LoveU. A 
gold-lettered Inscription on tbe ham* 
mer recalled tbe Crimean war. 

Christmas Was Only Two Days Off 
and Her Qun Rack Was Empty. 

ner I'd Just nbout do I t I reckon that'a 
about bow much manhood I've got 
l e f t " 

But he laughed, too. In the next mo-
m e n t 

Tbe morning of the trial dawned on 
a town prepared to face a bloody day 
Long before train-time crowds had 
drifted down to tbe station. 

As though by common consent the 
McBriars stood on one side of tbe 
track and the Haveys on tbe other. 

For nn hour they maased there, low-
ering of face, yet quietly waiting. 
Then the whistle shrieked a c r o u tbe 
river and each crowd moved a little 
forward, hands tightened on rlflee, 
awaiting tbe supreme moment Tbe 
deputy sheriffs came out of the depot 
and stood waiting between the two 
groups with n strained assumption of 
unconcern. But when the train ar-
rived It carried an extra conch, and at 
sight of It the McBrisrs groaned snd 
knew once more tbey were defeated. 

They bad come to wrest a prisoner 
from s sheriff's posse and encountered 
trained aoldlery. Behind the opened 
sashes of the coach they saw a solid 
mass of blue overcoats and brown 
service-hats. Every window bristled 
with rlfle-barrela and fixed bnyoneta 
Then, while tbe train waa held beyona 

ita nauai brief stop, and while tbnee 
rlfle-barrela were trained Impnrtlnll? 
on Hnveys nnd McRrlnrs. n . i lne of 
soldiers began pouring out Into tb» 
roadbed and forming cordons nlons 
each aide of the track. Both lines 
moved slowly but unwnveringly for 
wnrd, pressing bsrk the crowds before 
tbelr urgent bnyonets. 

Two wicked-looking gatling guns 
were .unlosded from the bnggsge cnr. 
nnd. tending them aa men might 
handle beloved pets, came squads 
whose capes were faced wltb artillery 
red. 

Shortly a compact little prr oeaalon 
In column of foura, wltb U e gatling 
guna at Its front and a hollow square 
at Ita center, waa marching briskly to 
tbe courthouse. In tbe hollow squnre 
went tbe defendant, bnndcuffed to tbe 
sheriff. Without delay or confualon 
tbe gntllng guns were put In plnce. 
one commanding the courthouse 
squnre nnd one casting Its many-eyed 
glance up the blllalde a t tbe back. 

Then, wltb tbe bayoneta of aentrles 
crossed nt tbe doors, tbe bell In the 
cupola rang while Judge Sidering 
wnlked calmly Into tbe building nnd 
Instructed the sbsriff to open court 

His honor bad directed tbat every 
man save offlcials wbo aought admis-
sion should be disarmed at tbe door. 

Luke Thixton bent forward lb bis 
chair and growled Into the ear of Old 
Milt McBriar, wbo eat at bis l e f t 

T v e got aa much chanst hyar aa a 
flab on a hilltop. Hain't ye goln' ter 
do nothln' fer me?"—nnd MUt looked 
nbout belpleaaly nnd awore under bis 
brentb. 

One oqlooker there bad not been 
searched. Young Jeb bore tbe creden-
tlals of a special deputy aberiff, and 
under bla coat was a bolster wltb Its 
flap unbuttoned. While the panel was 
being aelected; while lawyera wran 
gled nnd wltneases testified; while the 
court gazed off with half-closed eyes, 
rousing only to overrule or sustain n 
motion, young Jeb aat wltb hla arms 
on tbe table, and never did bla eyes 
leave tbe face of the accused. 

It waa a very expedltloua trial. 
Judge Sidering glnnced nt the faces 

of Old Milt and young Jeb, nnd had no 
dealre to prolong the ngony of those 
boura. Tbe defense hnlf*beartedly r e 
lied upon tbe old device of n false 
alibi, which the state promptly punc* 
tured. Even tbe lawyers seemed In 
haste to be through, and aet a limit on 
tbelr arguments. 

At the end his honor read brief In-
structions, and tbe panel was locked 
In Ita room. 

f h e n the McBriars drew a little 
closer around the chair where Old 
Milt waited, and tbe mllltla captain 
strengthened bis guard outside nnd 
began unostentatiously sprinkling uni-
formed men through tbe dingy court-
room until tbe hodden-gray throng 
was flecked with blue. 

At length there came a rap on the 
door of tbe Juryroom, and Inatantly 
tbe low drone of volcea fell to a huah. 
Hla honor poured n glaaa of water 
from the chipped pitcher at his elbow, 
while Luke Thixton and Milt McBriar. 
for all tbelr Immobility of feature, 
braced themselves. Like some rest-
less animal of many legs, the rough 
throng nlong the courtroom benches 
scraped Its feet on tbe floor. 

Young Jeb shifted bis chair a little 
so that the figure of tbe defendant 
might be In nn uninterrupted line of 
vlalon. Hla right band quietly slipped 
under bis coa t and bla fingers 
loosened a weapon In Itn bolster nnd 
nursed tbe trigger. 

Then, with n dragging of shoe*leatb* 
er, tbe twelve "good men nnd true" 
shambled to a semicircle before tbe 
bench, gaslng stolidly and blankly at 
the rows of battered law hooka which 
served bis honor aa a background. 

There they atood awkwardly In the 
gaze of a l l Judge Sidering glnnced 
Into tbe beetling countenance of their 
foremen and Inquired In that bored 
voice which aeems n Judicial affecta* 
tlon even In questions of life nnd 
death: "Gentlemen, have you agreed 
upon n verdict?" 

The foreman nodded. The abeet of 
paper, which he paased to the clerk, 
had been signed by more then one 
Juror with a cross becauae be could 
not write. 

"We, the Jury," read tbe clerk In n 
clear voice, "find the defendnnt Luke 
Thixton, guilty na charged In tbe In-
dictment—" There, although he had 
not yet reached tbe end, be Indulged 
In a dramatic pause, then read on tbe 
more Important clause In tbe terms of 
tbe Kentucky law which leavee the 
placing of the penalty In the bands of 
tbe Jurors—"and fix bis punishment 
at death." * 

Aa though relieved from a great 
pressure, young Jeb McNnsh withdrew 
his bnnd from his bolster and settled 
back In bis chair with fixed muscles. 
Judge Sldering's formal question 
broke In on the dead quiet, "So aay 
you all, gentlemen?" and twelve 
shaggy beads nodded wordless affirma-
tion. 

Soldiers filed In from the rear. In 
leea than thirty seconds tbe prisoner 
bad disappeared. Outside the gatling 
guna remained In plnce, nnd tbe troops 
patrolled tbe streetl. 

For two daya tbe McBriars stayed 
In town, but the troope lingered long-
er, nnd In that time Lnke bed ngnin 
been tnken back to Loulavllle. 

Once more Old Milt led back a dis-
gruntled faction with no more aplrited 
a program than to go home and bide 
Ita time again. When they brought 
Luke back to bang him, bla friends 
would have one finnl chance. 

A aeemlng of quiet under which hot 
wrath amoldered, settled over hill nnd 
cove, but n new note began to run 
through tbe ceblns of tbe McBrier de 
pendents. It was a note of wnnlng 
faith and loyalty for their chief. 

Old Milt read tbe eigne and felt tbat 
bla dominion waa now a thing ipon 
which decay had aet Ita neat and nn* 

det bis grave feee be m4eke<; e breek-
ing hear t Hie atar waa aeitlng and 
since be was no longer young and ut 
terly incapable of bending, be efek 
ened slowly through tbe wet winter, 
end men spoke of h|m aa an Invalid 

Wltb Milt "ellln*," there wes no one 
to tnke up the relne of d s n 'em-
inent. end thoee elemente thet bad 
been held together only by hie Iron 
domlnenee begen drifting esunder. 

One mill dey when n group of M*> 
Briers met wltb tbelr eecke'of grist ef 
a water-mill, eomeone put the quea 
tlon: "Who's n*goin' ter go down tber 
an' take Luke Thixton nway from tber 
Heveys now thet Old Mllt'e down nn 
out ?" 

There was a long silence, and at last 
a voice drawled: "Hit hain't n goln 
ter be me. Whet's Luke Thixton ter 
me, enybow? He dldnt nuver lend 
me no money." 

"I reckon thar 's a beep o' senee in 
thet," enswered enotber. " 'Peere 
like, when 1 come ter recollect moe' 
of tber flghtln' nn' furaln* I've done 
In my time hain't been In my own 
quarrels nohowi" And slowly tbnt 
spirit spread. 

When Anse Hevey ^ent over to the 
school one dey Jusnlts took him egnln 
to the rifle-rack, now once more well 
filled. "Heve e look, my lord b a r 

lad. "I'm egsinst tbe ebootln' of aay 
man from tbe le'reL" 

Just ee tbe earliest flowere began to 
peer t u t wltb eby facee In tbe woods, 
end tbe firet softneee enme to tbe air, 
men began reering n ecaffold In tbe 
courtbouee yerd at I'erU. 

One day n train brought Luke Tblx* 
ton back to tbe bllle, but tble time G: 
only e few soldlera came wltb blm els 
and tbey were not needed. Jnnnlta Is m 
tried to forget the elgnificanqe, of tbat K 
Friday, but she could not. for all tbe 
larger boys were ebeent from echool, 
nnd nil dey Thuredsy the road had 
been eprinkled wltb borsea and wag-
one. She knew with n shudder that 
tbsy were going to town to aee tbe 
banging. A gruesome faaclnatlon of 
Interest ettecbed to eo unheard of aa 
event as a McBriar clansman dying on 
n Hnvey ecaffold wltb bla people etand 
Ing by Idle. 

But Luke Thixton, going to bis 
deeth there nmong enemies, went 
without flinching, nnd bis snnrllng lips 
even twisted n bit derisively when be 
mounted the ecnffold. as tbey bad 
twisted when be declined Good Anse 
Talbott'a ministrations In the Jell 

Since be must die nmong enemlee, 
be would give them no weekneee over 
which to glont In memory. 

He raised his bead, and hie enarl 
turned slowly nnd unplessantly Into s 
grin of contempt, and his last words 
were a picturesque curee celled down 
alike on the heeds of tbe foee who put 
blm to deeth nnd on the felee friends 
wbo bad felled blm. 

Afterwerd Young Milt and Bad Anss 
shook bands, and tbe younger man 
said to tbe older: 

"Now tbat I've proved to ye tbat I 
meant what I eald, I reckon wo caa 
make a peace that'll endure a apelL 
c e n t we?" 

And Anse nnswered: "Mil t I've 
been bopin' we could ever elnce ths 
day we watched for the feller that 
aimed to burn down tbe school." 

CHAPTER XXII. 
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Lublin en Old City. 
Lublin, now In tbe ocoupetlon of the 

AustroOerman forcee, may eecape 
eometblng of tbe fate which came In 
an earlier dey, for It waa onoe pita* 
dered by tbe Mongola. It is a very 
old dty—Its cathedral datee from tbe 
thirteenth century—nnd at one time 
It was a great commercial center. Tl^e 
treety of union between Utkuania and 
Poland waa algned there In U69. 

Tbe fofenment of Japan la plan* 
ntng to etart a Caetory for the produo-
Uon of carbollo aeM from coal tar. 

SNAPSHOTS 

Tank Beverly says bis notion of a 
"tightwad" la the pitch player who 
believes be can save an unprotected 
Jack. 

Buck Klrby says bis ambition la to 
aee a race for office between n poll* 
tlclan named "Bill" and another called 
"Honest John." Buck eaya there Iff 
nothing be enjoys so much as tbe 
spectacle of tbe Intelligent voter In 
a bole where he baa to think for him-
ae l t 

Tbe doctors ascribe tbe death of 
Uncle Joe Marsh, who passed out while 
playing checkers, to heart failure. But 
Tank Beverly says he died of ennui. 

A calm and patient man la one who 
enn wait for tbe election returns until 
tbey announce them from tbe stage 
of the theater. 

Any candidate can get tbe woman 
ro te by running on a platform de-
manding less courting and mora mar-
rying. 

Every traveling man known a pitch-
er in one of the small towns of bla 
territory wbo la good enough for tbe 
Mg leegnee. \ 

A recent official eetimate gave Vene-
zuela a population of 2,812,668. 

No nctor can compete with a baby 
when It comes to entertaining tbe 
women. 

A Jury Is like the injured husband 
in tbe reepect that it la alwaya tbe 
laat to find .it o u t 

Here la another inviolable rale: No 
barber abop should sell Ice cream io 
connection with ita regular business. 

We have noticed tbat tbe men wbo 
die for women nearly always do so 
at tbe bands of nn Injured husband. 

Two Tyr*" of Mind. 
Much of tbe phatisalsm and prig* 

giabneee on tbe subjsct of education 
arises from tbe fact tbat tbe world 
ia divided into two camps as regards 
knowledge; thoee wbo believe tbat tbe 
astronomer alone knows the stare, and 
thoee wbo believe tbat be knows them 
beet who sleepe In tbe open benentb 
them. In reality, neither type of mind 
la complete without tbe other. 

Children ihret In Japan. 
In Japan cbUdren are served flret a t 

• e a l a . 

Hie Honor Hed Directed Thst Bvsry 
Man—Save Offlcials—Should Be Dis-
armed st t h s Door. 

barlan." she laughed. "Mara la pay 
Ing me tribute. So ahall It ever be 
with tyranny." 

Slowly, and one by one, Anse Havey 
took up the pieces and examined them. 

"It ain't only Mara that 's paying ye 
tribute," he thought, but be only aald; 
"That's all right. 1 seem to see more 
McBriar guna there than Havey guns 
It would suit me all right If ye got 
the last one of 'em." 

"Hadn't you as well bang youra 
there, too?" ehe teesed. "I'm still 
willing to give you the honors of war." 

But he only smiled. "I'll hang mine 
up laat of all, I reckon. Luke Thix-
ton ain't bubg yet, and there's other 
clouds s brewln' besides t b a t " 

"What clouds?" she asked. 
"There waa a bunch of surveyon 

through here lately," he replied slow-
ly. "They Just sort of looked 'round 
and went away. Some day they'll come 
back." 
, "And then?" 
' Anse Havey shrugged his shoulders 
"1 may need my gun," he eald. 

Not until It became certain that be 
muat die did Old Milt eend for hla eon. 
or even permit blm to be told of b l | 
Illness. But Just as the winter's siege 
waa ending Young Milt came home, 
and two daye later tbe mountalne 
heard tbat the old feudist was dead. 

Brother Anse Talbott and Juanlta 
and a doctor who bad come from 
Lexington were witnesses to tbat 
leave-taking. Tbey aaw tbe old man 
beckon feebly to the boy. Young Milt 
came and sat on the edge of tbe bed, 
schooling his feetures ee be waited 
tbe final Injunctions which, by bis 
code, would be mandatory for life. 

They all waited to hear tbe old lion 
break out In n final burst of vindlctlve-
ness, to see blm lay upon bis boy's 
young shoulders the unfinished or 
deals of his hatreds. But It was tbe 
eye of the father, not the feudist, that 
gazed up from tbe pillow. His waated 
fingers lay affectionately on hla aon'e 
knee and hie voice waa gentle. 

"Son," aald tbe old man, "I'd love 
ter bev ye live et peace ef ye kin. I've 
done tried ther other way an' hit'a kilt 
me. I'd rutber ye'd let my fights be 
buried along with my body. Anse 
Havey'a goln' ter run things In these 
mountings. He'e a smarter man than 
me. I couldn't never make no peace 
wltb Anse Havey, but tbe things that'a 
always stood betwixt us lays a long 
way back. Mebby you an' blm mought 
pull together an' end tber feud. I 
leaves thet wltb you; but hit took 
death ter make me see hit—" 

Here he broke off exhaustedly. and 
for n time seemed fighting for breath. 
At last he added: "I've knowed all 
along thet Luke killed Fletch McNaeb. 
I thought I'd ought ter tell ye." 

A week after the death of the old 
leader Voung Milt rode over to tbe 
bouae of Anae Havey, and there be 
found Jeb McNasb. The two young 
men looked at eecb other without ex 
pression. Just after the death of bis 
father Jeb would not willingly have 
renewed their quarrel, and as for 
Young MUt be no longer f d t resent-
m e n t 

"Anse." said the heir to McBriar 
leadership, "1 rid over here ter offer 
ye my hand. I've done found out that 
Luke is es guilty es bell. 1 didn't be 
lleve hit afore. So fur ea I'm con 
cerned, he kin hang, an' I'm goln' ter 
tell every McBriar man that will 
barken ter me tber same thing. So 
fur aa I'm conoeraed," went on tbe 

POSTSCRIPTS 
Dipping In n eolutlon of alum will 

fireproof paper candle or lamp abadea. 
Tbe development of a practical gee 

turbine engine la claimed in Switzer-
land. 

A new electric fan can be screwed 
into n light eocket and will operate a t 
any nngle. 

If a box six feet deep were filled 
wltb sea water which waa allowed to 
evaporate there would be two Inchee 
of aalt on tbe bottom of tbe box. 

According to a Berlin speclsllst 
knitting In be<f Is an excellent antidote 
for tired nerves. 

Tbe demand for tbelr hides In 
South Africe Is met by hatching croco-
dlles In Incubators. 

If multiplied by 2, 8, 4, or any other 
Integer less than 9, the number 1,176,-
470,688,225,294 will produce tbe same 
dlglte In tbe ssme order, simply begin-
ning at a different place In the a e t 

It ts said tbat ths word "teetotaler-
originated with Richard Turner, nn 
Bnglisb temperance orator, who bad 
so impediment In hie speech and to* 
variably snake ef t+inlal 

That spring new bulldlnge went up 
at tbe school and brave rowa of flow-
era appeared In tbe gnrden. 

At first ber college bad been n kin-
dergarten In effect but now aa Juanl 
ta stood on the porch at receee abe 
wondered If any other schoolmistress 
bad ever drawn nbout ber auch a 
strange assortment of puplla. There 
were little tots In bright calico, glory-
ing In big bows of cotton bnlr-rlbbon 
—but submitting grudgingly to tbe 
combing of tbe hair they sought to 
adorn. There were larger boys snd 
girls, too, and even n half-dozen men 
Just now pitching horseshoes and 
smoking pipes—and tbey also were 
learning to read and write. 

In the afternoons women rode In on 
mules and horses or came on foot, snd 
Juanlta taught them not only letters 
and figures, but lessons looking to 
cleaner and more healthful cablna. 

May came with smiles snd songs In 
tbe eky from eunrlse to sunset end in 
the woods, where the moisture rose 
and tender greens were eendlng out 
tbelr hopeful shoots, the wild flowers 
unfolded themselvee. Then Juanlta 
Hollnnd and Anse Havey would go to-
gether up to tbe ridge and watch tbe 
great awakening across tbe brown and 
gray bumps of tbe bills, and undsr 
tbelr feet was a carpet of glowing 
petale. 

Anse Havey had never hnd auch a 
companionship, and hidden thlnga b e 
gan to waken In him. 

So when abe atood there, wltb the 
apring breeze careaalng tbe curling 
tendrils at her templee. and blowing 
her gingham akirt about ber slim 
ankles, and pointed off. smiling, to bis 
house, be dropped his bead In mock 
shame. 

" 'Only tbe castle moodily gloomed 
to Itaelf apar t"* she quoted In accu 
satlon, and the man laughed boylahly. 

"I reckon ye haven't aeen the castle 
lately," he said. "Ye wouldn't bardly 
know I t It's gettln' nil clsened up an' 
made dvlllzed. The eagle'e neet le 
turnln' Into a sureenough bird cage." 

"Who's cbsnging now?" she bsn 
tered. "Am I civilizing you or"—ber 
eyes danced with badlnago—"are you 
preparing to get married? 

Hie face fluahed and then bccame 
almoat aurly. 

"Who'd marry me?" he savagely d e 
manded 

"I'm sure I don't know," she teased. 
"Whom have you asked?" 

He bent a little forward and said 
slowly: 

"Once ye told me I waa wasting my 
youth. Ye lowed I ought to be captain 
of my soul. If I found a woman tbat 
I wanted and she wouldn't have me— 
what ought I to do about It?" 

"There are two couraes prescribed 
In all the correspondence schools, snd 
both ere perfectly simple," she an 
nounced with mock gravity. "One is 
simply to tske tbe lady first and ask 
ber afterward. Tbe other Is evea 
easier; get another girl." 

"Oh." he said. He waa hurt because 
she bad either not seen or bad p re 
tended not to see bis meaning. She 
had not grasped the preeumptuous 
dream and effrontery of bis heart. 

His voice for a moment became 
enigmatical as he added: "Sometimes 
I think ye've played hell in these 
mountains." 

That spring silent forces were st 
work In the bills; ns silent snd less 
beneficent then the stirring sap and 
the brewing of ebowers. 

Three men In the mountains were 
now fully convinced tbat what the 
world needs tbe world will hsve. and 
they were trying to find a solution to 
tbe question which might make their 
own people sharers In the gain, in-
stesd of victims. These three were 
Anse and Milt and Jeb, and tbelr first 
step was tbe effort to hold landowners 
In check, and make them elow to sell 
nnd guarded in their bnrgalnlng. 

(TO SB CONTINUED.) 

Cotton growing ia being developed 
extenaively In Turkey. 

A machine tbat takee up but little 
space baa been Invented to waab and 
scrub golf balls. 

A process for attaching glass let-
ters to tombstonee bee been patented 
by an Indiana Inventor. 

An English scientist hss brought out: 

a new electrical process for coating! 
Iron or steel with lead. 

Boiled water has been found nn ex' 
cellent disinfectant for bullet wounds 
by a French surgeon. 

A new cap for nutomoblllsts In* 
dudes the goggles In n piece of tbe 
msterial from which It Is made. 

The top of a new automobile wind 
shield Is a mirror, which enablee per 
sons In s car to see the road behind 
them.—Houston Pos t 
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Aa Explained. 
Him—What beautiful chestnut hair 

Miss Yellerton has. 
H e r - N o wonder. *hs uses ths 

comlo papers to do her hair up im. 

It waa Carlyle who orlgtnateft the 
tarase, "the snsffssnseie Turk." 
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G O O D t imes in Detroit have 
caused that city to be crowded 
w i t h a transient population to 
such an extent that men are 
bothered to find decent board-
ing and rooming accommoda-
tions. W i t h girls, the situation 
i s vast ly worse; and those 
whose business it is to look 
after the welfare of transient 
young women in that city re-
port a condition that should 
cry halt to the c i tyward move-
ment. P laces for respectable 
young women and those who 
w i s h to remain so, are filled to 
overflowing, while the other 
sort have no difficulty in find-
ing places, as there are plenty 
of men w h o will provide rooms 
for wayward girls . Friends 
of young womanhood, pass the 
warning. 

B O O Z E advertis ing i s not all 
gain to the newspapers that 
run i t nor al l loss to those that 
refuse it. A Ledger patron 
haa changed his daily paper in 
order to bar liquor advertis ing 
from his home. He is uot the 
first one in this vicinity, of 
course; but he is one of the first 
t o declare himself on this point. 
W h e n temperance people gen-
eral ly take like action, news-
papers wi l l be compelled to 
choose between respectable cir-
culation and b o o see business 
wi th dishonor and extinction. 
I t is up to the people. 

T H E S ta te Board of Health 
protests against the idea of a 
year-round school term and no 
summer vacation, promulgated 
by some educators. Health is 
the first consideration; and t w o 
months of summer sunshine anc 
fresh air for growing children 
is thought to be none too much 
T h e n , too, education is not al 
obtained from books. God f s 
out-of-doors is the book of life 
from which all must learn if 
they would live wise ly anc 
wel l . _ 

A L T H O U G H many years have 
passed a w a y since any one is 
known to have seen a wild 
pigeon, tbe name of the beauti-
fu l bird that once flocked in 
countless millions over Mich-
igan in i ts migrations but is 
now believed to be extinct, is 
st i l l l isted among tbe birds 
protected from sportsmen and 
hunters by federal law. T h i s 
is a case of locking the barn 
door a f ter the horse is stoler 

W H E T H E R a man's life is a 
success or a failure is not de-
termined altogether by his abil-
i ty to accumulate wealth. He 
w h o leaves the world better 
because he has lived in it, al 
though he leaves not a dollar, 
is more of a success than one 
w h o has wrung millions from 
the toil ing masses and leaves 
not a friend to mourn his de-
parture. 

I O N I A county has long suf-
fered from <4boot leggers;" and 
now a case of 4 lblack leg" has 
been found among catt le there. 
T h e new disease is said to<be 
contagious and fatal; but will 
probably be stamped out be-
fore it equals the ^boot l e g " 
for fatalit ies among human 
kind. 

the Pavedway. " O n what 
meat doth this our Caesar feed, 
that he i* gWwri so great?M 

H o w would it do for the 
Sunday papers to cut out some 
of their nonsense sheets during 
the paper famine? 

E L M D A L E 
llrr. Harry Mead and children and 

lire. (ieo. whitman and chlldrtD 
were eotertalned a t tbe home of Mre. 
Harley Lenhard of Bowne Wednee-
day. 

Mrs. Rebecca Lons wae a bnelneee 
caller In Clarkevllie Tueeday. 

Mrs. Dan Weaver epent eereral 
daye laet week with her eon John 
and wife a t Haetlnge, returning 
home Saturday. 

Ira Blough and wife entertained 
the latter'e aunt Mra. Pllney Bueeell 
and her daughter and hueband Mr. 
and Mre. Verne Llmbaugh of Lake 
Odeeea. 

Harry Mead and family apent over 
Sunday with relatlvee In Vergennee. 

Otto Clemena of near McCorde wae 
a buHtneee caller on our etreete Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mm. W. £. Ohambere left 
Friday for Ann Arbor where Mre. 

Chambera will undergo an operation. 
Mlee Verne Bowman returned to 

her home In Fetoekey Tueeday. 
Charles Stahl haa purchased the 

email farm of Peter 8tahl on which 
Orville cremene resided. Conaldera-
tion |1,6S0. 

MORSE LAKE. 
Meeere. Harold Scott and Fatrehlld 

from Grand Raplde spent Sunday 
with their parente. 

A band of Cherokee Indlanecamped 
on the bank* of Moree lake over Sun-
day, as all the farmeri In the vicinity 
were vlalted by them, their generoelty 
wae teeted to the limit 

Hubert Moffett and wile and Mr. 
and tire. Claud Lorlng of Alaeka 
were Sunday gneete of Mr. and Mre. 
Fre<UPattleon. 

Mr. and Mre. Whitman KM moved 

, _ a B B L B Y jCORNERS ... 
Robert Bush favored the congregn-

tlon a t Snow church Sunday morn* 
Ing with a solo. 

Gladys Ferrall and Loulee Werdnn 
epentthe weekend with the latter'e 
mother Mre. C. Werdon. 

The Ladlea Aid society will be 
poetponed on account of the Uloeaa 
of Mre. C. Rlcharde. 

Frank Reynolde has purchased a 
new buggy. 

Wilbur Burras and George Stephens 
made a bnelnsss trip to Grand Rap 

"Out of the Old Honee Into the New'* I Ide Saturday. 
laet Saturday. ) C. Watterson and children of Cas-

Mrs. Addle Blakealee has rented cade and'Orlo TUlyer of North Mc-
rooms of Mre. J. Bush of Alto and Corde, attended the services nt Snow 
will continue ber dress mak."« until church Sunday, 

Mus Grace Boyd and 
(fyfie' ebeht' Sdnnay eve 
home of George Klahn. 

»T.'S UlwO 
. evedMg 

George Klahn. 
John Klahn of Lakevlsltsd a l Qso. 

Klahn's ons day last week. 
The W. F. M. S. of the Msthodlst 

church will obssrve its aannal thank 
offsrlng ssrvlcsSnnday,!AprilM EST. 
Rt C. Parshall of Bowns OsntsifwIU 
give the address and another apedal 

Brogram le being prepared. Come, 
ring your thank offering and hear 

Walter J tDUIaebaeb, 
Coaplalnaat, 

iPBoM bsln, 

lorbert 

m t 

little Marlon's echool doiee. 
Our new Highway Ov«rseer Walter 

Blakeelee hae done an excellent piece 
of work ecraplng In ths roads over 
hie dletrlct. 

The home coming and community 
eervlce a t tbe church last Friday waa 
one long to be remembered. Tho 
bad roads made It dlfflcnlt for many 
to come from a dlstancs, bnt over 
eighty were there t o enjoy tbe fine 
dinner prepared by tbe Ladles Aid 
and eerved on the cafeteria plan. 
The forenoon and afternoon pro-
grame were full of good thlnge to 
think over later. The music rendered 
by Rev. and Mre. Chamberlain waa 
excellent. < Dr. Floyd, Rev. Prancome 
and the County Expert 
Grand Rapids, also Allen Freeland, 

John Qnlggle has purchased a 
motor cycle. 

Will Ueechs and family and John 
Baker visited Frank Hescte of South 
Lowell Sunday. 

Mlee Boynton, teacher of tbe Mape 
echool. took dinner wltb Mrs. All^e 
Reynolds Sunday. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. S. 
Mr. and Mre. H. Pryover of Petoa-

key are visiting John Aneeleker and 
family. 

Mrs. P. Eyk le a t home again after 
several days vleltlng In Grand Rap* 
Ids. 

Mre Gage of Mnekegon Is visiting 
Smith of; her sister, Mrs. Hen Andrews, 

. , Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Alexanler. and 
County Commissioner of schools and ! grandsons, Floyd and Ray, of Low 
Rev. Chamberlain were the speakers sll were Sunday guests a t Sam 
and all gave excellent talks on the i Alexander's. 
topics assigned them. I t was voiced P. E j k and son Harry spent Tues-

a good sermon. 
Mrs. Julia Holmes visited at Qso. 

Thurlby's recently. 
A family by name oTB ready have 

moved on ths Lamar Post place. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Burr callsd on 

Mrs. Ora Morton Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roto visited Oxd 

Johnson Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evilalisr spent 

Sunday wtth Mrs. Myron Kyssr, also 
called a t S. A. Wart's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee visited 
his uncle, Joha Bovee, Ssndar. 

Mre John Bovse Is not weu. 
Rsuben Lee and family spent Bnn-

day wltb tbelr parents. Mr. and Mis. 
Joel Gilbert 

MI M Battle Roth of North Lowell 
spent Sunday a t Chris Fharnl's.-

Chris Fbarnl, Jr.. and family spsat 
Sunday with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mre. Heater near (. larks vlUe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Uasen and 
daughter Gretcben visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Slmklns. of near 
narkevllle Sunday. 

MOSELEY 
Mre. Harold Commlna of Grand 

Rapids visited a t John O. W1ngeler*s 

of cto Coart aow M 
son her QBIBOWS 

Clothes and Easter 
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. . F A L L A 8 B U B Q 
Tlisft was somsthlng doing In the 

town last week when movlngstarted 
Wsdnssday and closed Sunday. On 
Wedsssday two carloads of goods 
arflvsd from FareweU, Clare county, 
and Coleman, Midland county, for 
Messrs. Staples, who has purchased 
tbe Becjamln Sage farm In Keene 
and his brotber-ln-law, Aaron i>s-

, msad and tbslrfamlllee. The former 
M •ba Oaari | stMid tbelr goods for the present 

hew In tbe James Stanton honee 
Garble*, Cir-1 forperly occnpled by Cbarlee Zahm 

ind tamfly. who moved to the Ira 
Pottrvf! pises which they have pur-

Will Rlsedale aad family living on 
IbsiaaMsplsss moved to the will 
Covlss tens sear Smyrsk and Frank 
Zabm and famflt from tbe Jamee 
Mead plass moved to bovee vacated. 

Jamee Staatos a sd wife left the 
Mai Denny boms, moving to tbe 
Isaaat bonss of Kmersos Davenport 
of Kiss i , where Mr. Hunton le hired 
to work this SMSOU. 

Mr. and Mre. William Foeter of 
Rvart cams laat week to vielt their 
dajMjbter, Mrs. Cbas. Zabm and 

JTB. Tower wae la Moeeley Sat nr. 
day aad parcbaeed a epreader of D. 

l . Garfield which be will use t o 
• matter marl over bis fa9m< 

Will Ward and wife of Mosslsy and 
a brother of the former. L e w of 
I inla vleltlng them, were over Sun* 
day visitors a t Frank Jones.' 

Morrle Kalward and family visited 
0 t Hiram Converee'e In Keene Sun-
day end the former called on bis 
brother Jake a t Wllklneon's where 
be la working. 

Frank J ones, was working Monday 
and Tuesday for I>. L. Garfield a t 
Moeeley. 

Mrs. Hattle Abbott of Baranac. 
formerly a well kuowa resident of 
Keene, le vlaltlug Mre. Emereon 
Davenport of tbat place, aad Charlie 
Davenport and family of N o r t h 
Keene were Sunday visitors a t his 
lirotber'e. i 

NUSMST roiuvct 
Because tbey contain the* best liver 

medldnee, no matter bow bitter or 
nnueeatlng for the aweet sugar e la t -
ing hides tbe taete. Dr. Klng'e New 
Life Pllle contain Isgredlsnts tba t 
nut the liver working, move the 
liowele freely. No gripe, no nausea, 
Md dlgee^on. Just try a bottle of 
D K l n g ' e New Life Pllle a n l notice 
1 ow much lietter you feel. Kc a t 
your druggist adv 

J B f tbair 
Rwert to tbe • 

^ a P a p i 

»:AVAV< 

BHERE'S a bigger idea back of "new 
clothes for Easter" than just clothes for 

clothes sake. 

It's the effect that new clothes have on you 
and your attitude toward life—clothes for 
youi sake and the people around you; things 
look brighter; everything's fresh; you feel like 
doing things. 

Varsity Fifty-Five 
[The Stylish Suit] 

is the ideal suit for Easter; it's so brimful of 
youthsul spirit—it's contagious. You'll feel 
as you look in these smart clothes. 

Nothing newer in Suits than 
one of our Spring "V S S V 

And there's 20 per oent more value In Hart, 
** Sohaffner A Marx Clothes than In any other 
make oT good olothee. 

rtbar ordered tb 

therein once ia eaeb week lor tia 

ta before tbe tlsM above preBcrlbed fur 

lonor , 
bepenonaL 
twenty days . . . 

^ ' b n t U ^ m t l t t o u d 

Lowell, Kent County, Mieblf 

Circou'jaSge. 

iolieitor (or bonplalnaat. 
Josiness Address: 

B " " ' 
Xaaanined. Coanterslgned and 

Entered by aw. 
Edward L. Wagner, 

Deputy Cler? 
Attest a true copy. 
Edward L. Wagner, 

Oepnty Clerk. 41 

F R O M the mountain feuds of 
Kentucky to the quiet of 
N e w England farm life, wil l 
be a welcome change to many 
of our readers, which wil l be 
forthcoming in our next serial 
" T h e Idyll of T w i n F ires ," 
a back to the land story, which 
wi l l fol low " T h e Bat t l e C r y . " 

S C A R C I T Y of coloring ma-
terials is tel l ing on printers' 
s tocks a s wel l a s other lines. 
Our latest wholesale l ist quotes 
colored poster at 9c per pound 
in ream lots. Better take your 
printed matter in the white 
until this cruel war is over. 

" T A K E those second-hand 
F o r d s out of T h e Ledger,*' 
says Storey, 4 T v e sold 'em." 
T h a t ' s a lways the way. W e 
g e t a good ad started, then 
some one buys the whole stock 
and out comes the ad. T h i s is 
a cruel world. 

B Y THE provisions of a law 
passed by the last legislature, 
township and v i l lage boards 
may refuse to accept saloon 
Ixmds and many communities 
in w e t territory wi l l improve 
the opportunity to clean up. 

N o w that g u n s have been in-
vented that wil l load and fire 
themselves, why not let the 
g u n s fight the w a r s and save 
the men? Af ter the g u n s are 
al l^kil led off, there'll be the 
sons -o f—beg pardon! 

A s WE understand it, the 
fact of Alvah Brown's farm 
being on the L a k e Odessa road, 
makes that route necessary for tioni 

"DRESS UP" for 
EASTER 

Soys' Boater 
Clothes 

We've a remarkably complete and 
stylish gathering of Boys' and 
Little Fellows' Suits. 

See Our $4.85 Special 
It's a 2-pant suit of extra good 

quality. 

Others at $3.50, $3.95, $6.45. 

Your Easter 
Hat! 

Let the 1'crowning feat-
ure" of your attire be 
one of our feature hats. 
The spirit of the season 
is combined with pleas-
ing style and solid value 
in every one ^ of them. 
They're right in price too-
$1, $1 .25 ,11 .50 , $2, $2 .50 , $3 
There ' s o n e to b e c o m e you. 

- f 

"Brighten-up" 
Ties for Easter 
\ 

All the glories of Spring 
are reflected in our new 
shipment of "Pure Silk" 
ties. They add t h a t 
pleasant touch of color 
and really 1'freshens one 
up" for Spring and Eas-
ter. 

50c and 7Sc 
And They're Beauties! 

Gloves9 Hosiery, Jewelry^ Belts, etc., in 
in the "newer" fancies. 

BOYS4 Furnishings complete, too. 

COONS 
The Uome of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

Spring 
Shirts 

0F f c m o r e t h a n 
usual style and 

variety are o u r 
Monarchs, Lake* 
sides and Cluetts. 
Each one brings 
you a real breath 
of Spring. 
"They're there" 
for value, too . 

50c t o $2 .50 

J t h n Studt and wife vlelted Sun* 
day with Moee Weltz and family of 
Bowne. 

Jack Whitman had tbe mlefortune 
to fall from a hay loft last Thursday 
and break a leg. 

George Snrgeant epent Sunday 
wltb hla brother I ra and wife. 

Orville Clemena ahlpped hla houee-
bold goods to Goshen, Ind , laet 
Thursday. Mrs. Clemens and chil-
dren left Saturday for White Cloud 
to visit her parents before going to 
Indiana. 

The friends of LaVcae Klahn are 
very sorry to learn of his eerloue 
condition. Here'e hoping that his 
^operation may meet with euccees. 

M c C O R D S and 
W H I T N E Y V I L L E 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spanldlng of 
Weet Cascade epent Sunday with 
her daughter Mre. O. C. Keilogg and 
family. 

Mre. Llssle Sea*e le elck with the 
grip. 

A number from this way attended 
the funeral of Cyrue Warner which 
was held a t the Alaska church Sun-
day with burial a t Alasks. 

Carl Greee and eleter Bertha epent 
Tueeday and Wedneeday with Mr. 
and Mre Bert Thompson atLaBayge. 

An Eaeter sale and box social will 
beheld a t the Whitneyvllle church 
Friday erenlog Apr1« 21. A good pro-
gram will be given. 

Mre Rena Winters returned last 
week Monday from an over Sunday 
visit with her sister In Grand Rapids. 

Percy Seara end family and Mr. 
and Mia. D. C. Blood spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Sears on account 
of tbe seventeenth birthday . of the 
latter'e eon Orlo. 

Mrs. Levi Cooper and little son 
Howard are visiting her sleter Mrs. 
( ampbellRt HudsonvIIle and other 
friends a t Georgetown. 

Mre. R. E. Ellis and son Herold 
*p*>nt 'rom FrlJay until Monday 
with her daughter Maude In Urand 
Rapids. 

Carl Grsw left Friday for Grand 
Raiilds where he hae accepted a posl-

to have this community eervlce a t 
the church an annual affair. 

O. J. Yeiter wife and daughter and 
Mre. S. S. Yeiter of Lowell called on 
Moree Lake relatives laat Sunday. 

Wm. Klahn and family spent Sun-
day afternoon wtth O. Hill and wife-

Mrs. Joe Scott was called euddenly 
last Tuesday to tbe bedside of hor 
sister Mlee Roxle Gardner of Lowell. 
Mr. Scott was called Monday of thle 
veek as Miss Roxle paeeed away 
early In the morning. Thle surely 
le a e id honeymoon for Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe bcot t ' 

Frank Houghton hss been elected 
Justice of the peece for Lowell town-
ehlp. Mr. Houghton will marry free 
of charge tbe firet couple tba t comes 
to blm to perform thle ceremony. 
Your correepondent will give a good 
"write-up" free. The Ledger will be 
eent to the bride elx monthe free, 
and rice will come free. Now thle 
le the flret etep towarde eliminat-
ing the high coet of living. I t le 
a bargain. Who will be first t o ac-
cept this proposition? Leap year 
propoeals will be welcomed. 

O They Let Mm 
Sleep Soundly 

I .believe 1 am entire' 
aleep aoundly. aU 

"Since tak ing Foley Kidney Pllla 

Stra ^ S t f f l ! ? * t w o of Foley Kidney Pills 
with a glaas of pure water a f t e r each 
meal and a t bedUme. A quick and 
eaay way to put a atop to your get-
t lns u r time a f t e r time during the 
n tgh t 

Foley Kidney Pills also stop pain 
in back and aides) headaches, atom-
ach troublea. dlaturbed heart aoUon, 
stiff and achitig jolnta, and rheumatlo 
palna due to kidney and bladder all-
men ts. 

Gainesville, Oa, R. I t No. 3. Mr. 
H. T. Straynge aaya; "For tea yeara 
I've been unable to sleep all night 
without getting up. Sometlmea only a 
lew minutes af ter going, to bed Td 
have to get up land I tr led.everythlng 
1 heard of for the troubled Laat year 
I tried Foley Kidney Pills aad af ter 
taking one bottle I believe I am en-
tirely cured and Z sleep soundly aU 
eight'* 

For sala by M. N 1 «11; 

over Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mrs. J. O. Wlngeler epentlast wssk 

with Mrs. Dan Stauffer ofClarksvUle 
Mre. Rueeell Welch spsnt last wssk 

with her eleter, Mrs. Robert Button 
of Lowell. 

Rlr. and Mre. Montle Saylss o 
well and Mre. Oren Say lee were 

over Sunday gueets ol Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Froet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks rr 
turned Friday from their wlnter'e 
stay In Florida. « > 

Miss Louva Church entertain* 
Helen Andrews, Petereon and Carl 
Wyttenbacb Sunday. 

Orlow Weeke and family are mov-
ing Into Jud Hapeman'e houee a t 
alton thle week. * 

Mre. Frank Keech visited Mrs. 
Gottfried Blerl laet Friday. 

John Andrewe. Jr., vlelted atSleeel 
Nurman'e Sunday. 

Mlee Louva Church and Peter 
Petereon were In Lowell Wedneeday 

Mr. and Mre. Gordon Froet were 
In Grand Raplde on buelnees Thurs 
day. 

Mlee Ella Cavanaugh bought an 
organ for the Moeeley echool last 
week. 

Mlee Lelab Hewitt epent last week 
wltb her uncle, George Lewie. 

Mr. and Mre. George Wbitten were 
In Grand Raplde Thureday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and 
Mlee Anna Andereon were guests o 
George Lewie and wife Sunday. 

Mlsa Bertha Moon of Beldlog visit-
ed Will Miller and family one day 
laet week. 

hundred and fifty littlecblckins, some ' r h t f r ^ h 5 a t 8111 y f n f t •fc^ed D. A 
frkam u nmnfh nM I ^nurCO SUUOay. , _ . 

G e o r g e Rummel of Fallaeburg 
moved/into Charlie-Keech's tenan 
houee laet week. 

Orlow Weeke and family and Ara 
Weeks, wife and children visited their 
parents, H. D. Weens and wife Sun-
day. 

day In Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Nichols* grandson, Mr. Aus-

sleker's of Portland, Is visiting with 
her thle week. 

Mlee Carrie Drew of Traverse City, 
who hae been visiting her brother, 
W. M. Drew and family, hae return* 
ed home. 

TKXCUSOr HOUSE CUANNS 
The pain and eorenees caused by 

brnleee, over-exertion and etralnlng 
during houee cleaning time are 
soothed away by Sloan's Liniment. 
No need to suffer this agony. Just 
apply Sloan's Liniment to the epota, 
rub only a little.. In a ehorttlme the 
pains leaven1, you rest comfortabl} 
and enloy a refreshing eleep. One 
grateful neer writes: "Hloan'e Llnl 
ment le worth Ite weight In gold." 
Keep a bottle on hand, use It against 
all eoreiiees. neuralgia and bruises. 
Kills pain. 2Seatyourdruggist, adv 

S O U T H B O S T O N 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evllslior, who 
live with Mrs. Morton, visited his 
mother a t Lyon# recently. 

Mrs. Vandyke and daughter Mar. 
garet apept a week wtth her parente 
a t Georgetown, Ottawa county, re* 
cently. i 

Tbe Aid aoclety a t Mre. John Free-
man'e Thursday was well attended. 
Several visitors werepreoent. Among 
them were Mrs. P. 0. Freeman and 
Mrs. Belle Collar of Ionia and Mrs. 
Frank and Verne Freeman. 

Mrs. John Freeman has about two 
;e 

ol them over a month old. i 
Mr/and.Mre. Ed. Tucker took din-

ner with Newell Tucker of Snrauac 
Monday. 

Mlee Amelia Long Is visiting ber 
sister, Mre. Alfred Bedell. 

Mr. and Mre. Erneet Tucker spent 
Monday In Saranac, taklnir dinner 
with bis mother. 

Tbe South Boston M. E. Social club 
will give a chicken pie supper at tbe 
home of Will Draper Wednesday eve-
ning of this week. 

Verne Klahn Is gaining elowly He 
wishes to thank the 8. B. Ladles' Aid 
i p t tbe beautiful Hovers sent him at 
Ann Arbor. 

Expert fitting 
in your own 
home. Send for 

nillel State 
Corsetiere. 

Alto .Lowell (ebreeisw 

weeks In sue* 

willffb. 

K E E N E C E N T E R 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Covert of Beldlng 

were gneete Sunday of ber eleter, 
Mrs. Frank Carr, and In afternoon 
wltb Mr. and Mre. Carr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Moore motored to tbelr 
parente*, Mr. aad Mrs. E. P. Sweet, 
n South Lowell. 

Laet Thureday, Mrs. Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Ella Smith were gnsito of Mre. 
Addle Daniels and mother and Frl-

ay with Mrs. George Golds. 
Last Friday. Mrs. Ben Andrews 

was a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. P a n t Her eleter, Mrs. W. 
1. Gage, wbo hae been vleltlng for 

two weeke with her people, returned 
with her sister and wentto ber home 
a t Mnekegon Saturday. 

Mr. and Mre. Erneet Plnkney asd 
children epent Sunday a t Alto a t 
Chae. Bancroft'e. 

Mrs. Truman Pra t t ofSaranac and 
Mrs. Dorothy Carr epent Tueeday In 
Grand Raplde. 

Mrs. Freeland of Lowell epent last 
week with Mrs. Verburg on tbe Ray-
mond farm. 

Wlllard Dennle from Ix)well epent | 
Sunday wltb his slater, Mre. H. Con-
con veree. Mr. and Mre. Morrle Kal-
ward and chUdien wereeupper gneete. 

Mr. and Mre. Staple, Mr. and Mre. 
Oreman and children near CadUlac 
have bought the Ben Sage farm and 
are maklnig a lot of Improvements on 
tbe place and will eoon build an ad-
dition on tbe bouae. 

Mr. Wuncb of Lowell spent Sunday 
a t the Verburg home. Miss Layman 
of Lowell lebereependlngafew weeks 
with Mrs. Verburg. 

Preaching next Sunday a t Keene 
church a t three o*clock. Subject, 
"Tbe Man Who got by the Death 
Watch.** 

Keene-Sunday echool was organ-
ised Sunday for tbe eummtr a t two 
o*clock p. m. each Sunday, with the 
following ofHcers: Superintendent, 
Mrs. Eva Hlggens; assistant, Mrs. 
Allcs Bowen; librarian. Miss Jennie 
Golds; orgaalst, Mtse Elva Bowen 

Standard Bearers will meet Satur-
day April 22, wltb Emma and Lena 
Niche. 

A eurprlse was given Mr. aad 
Mrs. Wilkinson Sunday tor dinner In 
honor of Mre. Ella L. Smith by tbelr 
children and grandchildren. Sixteen 
in all present, came wltb weU filled 
baekete. All enjoyed a good time 
and attended church In tbeafternoon. 

After ependlng the winter a t Wll-
klnson's, Mrs. EUaSmltb returned to | 
her home In Grand Raplde Monday. 

fATOICnVSCOM 
Colds, running of nose, continued 

Irritation of tbe mucous msmbrane 
If neglected may mean catarrh later. 
Don*t take tbe chances do some-
thing for your cbUdl CbUdrsa will 
not take every medicine, but tbey 
wm take Dr. Klng'e New INseovery 
and without bribing or teasing. Its 
a sweet pleasant Tar Syrup aad so 
effective. Jnst laxative enough to 
eliminate tbe wasts poisons. Almost 
ths first dose helpe. Always 
pared, no mixing or fussing 
ask your drugglet for Dr. 
Nsw Discovery. I t will 
your child against serious 
resulting from colds. 

Klng'e 

aU meats 
adv 

' C A S C A D E 
Several members from tbs Caseads 1 

church of Christ attsndsd the con-
vention a l Mnlr last week. 

Mrs. Harriet Brown of Grand 
Ids is visiting bsr daughter, Mre. 
J . Slater. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jobn Tlmmer spent I 
Sunday la Grand Rapids. 

Miss Lillian Orion Is epeadlng a 
tew days with ber sfatsr, Mrs. Root. 
Holmes a t Ada. 

Two steam rollers have been a t I 
work on ths Oaacads gravel road tbe I 
past week, rolllsg tbe gravel wbfeh1 

was placed there last faft. I 

The Lowell Ledger $1.00 perj 
year—a big paper atalitttepnee. I 

PROBATE NOTICE 
SUte of Michigan, Tbe Probata I 

Court for tbs County of Kant 
AtasesSlos ofsald court, bald a t i 

tbs probate offlce In tbe City of Grand 
Rapids, la said couaty. on tbs 24ib 
day ofMarcb, A. D. m e . 

Prsssnt: Hon. Clark B. Hlgbse, 
Judge of Probate. 

Ia tbs matter of tbe estate of EUsa 
M. Blaledell, deceased. 

Blanche Mcbaffer having filed In 
sai l eow* bsr petition praying tbat 
tbe administration of said estate bs 
granted to Leander J . Post or t o 
some other suitable person. 

I t Is ordersd. Tbat tbe 81st day of I 
April, A, D. IMS. a t tsa o'clock la 
tbe forenoon, a t said probate offiCS, 
be and Is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition: 

It le further ordered. Tha i public 
notice thereof be given by pnMlcatlon 
of acopy of tble order for three eae-

TkeP TOO 

DO N T accept claims or opinions. 
Every man se l l ing an automobile 
will tell you his car can be run 

at low ooett 

Hel l tell you this because he knows 
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires 
are costlnf more and more all the time. 
He knows and you should know that the 
operating cost of any automobile during 
five years' time Is worth your carcftil con-
tidcration. 

We don't give you any guesswork. We 
tell you what we know. We state the 
facts and figures—proved and verified 
figures. Here they are: 

MaxwoQ World's Non-Stop Rocord Fade 

Average miles per day (44 days) . . . . 
MUea per gallon of gasoline 21.88 
I d e a per gallon of oil 400 

Most Maxwell owners get even better 
results than these but we are just giving 
tbe actual figures set when the Maxwell 
stock touring car broke the World's Motor 
Non-Stop Record. 

When you get your Maxwell you can 
be sure it will give you ecooomical service 
—probably far more economical than theae 
figures indicate. But to be sure that you 
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW* 

If you prefer, make a small deposit and 
pay tbe balance as you use the car. 

\ 
Touring Car, $ 6 5 5 
R o a d s t e r , $ 6 3 5 
Prices P.O.B. Detroit 

H. V. GETTY 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

'Chain' Tread 
Oneof the five 

United States Tire Show 
All Nest Week 

AO next week we wfll have a special exbibit of 
United States 'Balanced' Tires—tho tires which 
ghre auch low coal per mile. 

Tbia ia your opportunity to make a first-hand 
itudy of United Stales 'Balanced' Three, and to 
learn the alory of United States Tire economy. 

TUa is your opportunity to learn why the United 
States Tire Company makes five tires—'Cham, 
'Nobby,9 'Uaco/ 4Royal Cord,' 'Plain'-a tire for 
every need of price and use—the only complete 
Hne offered by anyone tire manufacturer. 

Drop in. We can show you resd tire economy, 
and the way to better tire service. 

w « u o y / oi eow onier lor m r w eac-1 . ^ m . . . m m * « 

avaraaiaxSK F. A. Gould, Lowell, Mich. 
paper printed and drctflated In said ' * ppper printed 
county. 

A true COJ>J> 
L. Di Fiory, 

Clerk.of Frebate 

Clark E. Hlgbss, 
Judge of Probate. 

- ^ 
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StottmMit of Iht Owntrthip, 
Managimtnt, Circulation, Etc*. 
i>.tqulr*d by tho Act of Con-

groil of August 24,1912, 
Of Tb* Lowell Ledger pobllebed 

T'eekljrai Lowell, Mtcbtgao! tor April, 
1)16. ^ 

State of Mloblgao, Couaty of Kent, 
aj. 

Before me, a notary public lo apfl 
for tbe State and count j aforeeald, 
peieoaally appeared Frank M. John-
eoa, wbo baftag been duly eworn 
aceordlng to law, depoeee and eaye 
tbatbatetbe owner of tbe Lowell U<?-

Kaod tbat tbe following te, to tbe 
t of ble knowledge and belM, a 

trae etatement of tbe ownerebla. 
manaaement, etc., of tbe aforeeald 
pabUcatlon for tbe dateebown In tbe 
abo?e option, required by tbe Act 
of Anguet 24,1918, embodied In eec-
tlon 448, Pnetal Lawe and Begula-
lattone, prlated on tbe referee of thle 
form, to wit: 

Tbat tbe namee and addreee of tbe 
pablleber, editor, managing editor 
and bnelneee manafcere are: 

Pablleber, Frank M.J obneon. Low-
ellilfleb. 

Editor, name. 
Managing Editor, eame. 
Buelaeee Managere, eame. 
Tbat tbe owaere are: Frank II. 

Jobmon. 
Tbat tbe known bondboldere, mort* 

gsgeee, and otber eecurlty boldere, 
owalag or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount ofbonde, mortgagee, 
or otber eecurlttee are: None. 

Tbat t b e two paragrapbe neat 
abore, giving tbe namee of tbe owa-
ere, etockboldere, and eecurlty bold-
ere. If any, contain not only tbe llet 
of etockboldere and eecurlty boldere 
as tbey appear upon tbebooke of tbe 
company but aleo. In caeee where tbe 
etockbolder or eecurlty bolder ap-
pears upon tbe book* of tbe com-

Kay ae a truetee or In any otber 
adary relation, the name of tbe 

peteon or corporation for whom each 
truetee Is acting, le glren; aleo tbat 
tbe said t w o paragrapbe contain 
siatemente embracing athant'e full 
knowledge and belief ae to tbe dr* 
cumetancee and condltlone u n d e r 
wblcb etockboldere and eecurlty hold-
ers wbo do not appesr upon tbe 
books of the company as trustsee, 
bold stock andsecurltleelnacapadty 
otber than tbat of a bona fide own-
er; and this affiant hae no reaeon to 
beUere tbat any otber pereon, aeeo-
elation, or corporation bee any In-
ternet direct or Indirect In tbe eald 
stock, bonde, or other eecurlttee than 
H t O t U t o d b j him. 

Frank M. J obneon. 
Sworn to and eubecrlt*d before me 

tble 3rd day of April, lOltt. 
Sylf 

Notary Public, Kent Co., Mich. 
Sylreeter F. Hlcke, 

(Seal) 
My commlselon 

I IU . 
eiplree Nov. 15. 

Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smok&jqy! 

R.J, 

SOUTH LOWELL 
Mies Edna Allen of Grand Raplde 

tavMUng relatlvee and frlende In 
tble vicinity.—Mr. and Mrs. Chae. 
Murphy and daughter of Alto vlelted 
C. 0. WlelanJ and family Sunday.— 
Mies Letha ^ch warder of South 
Boetoa le aeeletlng Mrs. George 
flch warder with her houee work.—Mr. 
and Mrs. John Acheeonand daughter 
vlelted ber parente In Elmlale Sun-
day.—Mre, Wm. Kllgue hae been 111 
and win bee to thank tbe Lad tee Aid 
fnr tbe flowere tbey eent her.—Alfred 
Horrocke and bride of Mulr epent a 
few daye wltb his aunt and uncle 
Mre. R. M. Wilcox and T. C. Wlllette 
and tamlllee —Mlee Loulee Blerl of 
Lowell epent the week-end with M. 
P Schneider and famllr.—Mre. Fred 
Kllgue of Lawell le at the home of 
ber eon helping to care tor the elck. 
—Mr. and Mre. TI C. Wlllette epent 
Sunday with their eon Frank and 
wife of Alto —Mr, and Mre. G. Frledll 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre 
Wm. Kllgue.—Mr. and Mre. Chae. 
Rlttenger spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chae. Paulue of Bowne,— 
Mr. and Mrs Jeeee Sweet vlelted E. 
E. P. Sweet and wife Monday. 

cczuia cmi o i nowy uniNNi 
This guarantee goee wltb every 

box of Dr. Hobeon'e Eczema Oint-
ment. Makeeno difference whether 
It's a baby, child or aged. No matter 
bow long etandlng the caee the 
guarantee holde goo J. Cutout thle 
strip, go to your drugglet, get a box 
of Dr. Hobeon'e Eciema Ointment, 
use It as directed and It you are not 
fully eatlefled, the drugglet or maker 
will refund your money. Try It Juet 
once, you will be happily eurprleed. 

EAST LOWELL 
Mre. Perry and daughter Eether of 

Lowell were gueets of MM, W. H. 
Wiener Wedneeday.—Mre. J. F. Sar-
gent attended tbe funeral of Mre. 
Mary Miller at Lowell Friday.—Mre. 
Pearl Cogewell and Juanlta t*pent 
tbe weekend In lonia.—Lieutenant 
Hnbbel of Grand Raplde and Roy 
of the plant epent Wedneeday and 
Thursday reHpectlvely with their 
parente —J. F. Sargent buzied wood 
tor Alex Wlngeler Friday.—Mre. 
Hersbmlller will preach at our echool 
bouse next Sunday April IG Every 
cas come and bear eometbtng good. 
—Mrs. C. Conklln woe appointed 
sapsrlatend ent of tbe Sunday echool 
last Sanday to take Glbeon Jonee* 
place.—Mr and Mre. Jobn Godfrey 
returned to Bolee City, Mahn, laet 
Thursday.—Mr. and Mre J. F. Sar-

Bnt and Thelma epent Sunday wltb 
r. aad Mre. Walter Scrambling of 

West Lowsll.—Sunday Jeeee Sargent 
bad tbe pbyeldan remove from hie 
sys a piece ol steel which he got In 
whlls repairing a bicycle.-F. E. B?st 
aad Frank Leelle of Grand Raplde 
speat Saturday with J F. Sargent 
SM family.—Qlenn DeNUe and eone 
Usrald aad George ol Grand Rapids 
spent Saaday at George Godfrey's 

SARANAC NEWS. 
Fernand Proctor and Mre. Dexter 

spsat Friday with the M. II. Wllkln-
soa's.—Mr. and Mre. Freeman Hae* 
Mae spsat Snndsy In Ionia with their 
daughter, Mre. Fred Boardman.—The 
SMtaer of Fred Ferry died quite end 

' 1 Wedaesday night laet at tbe 
jof Phil Monke, where ehe had 
tsoiporarlly.—The renlore gave 

a boi eodal and dance at Weber's 
hall FrMsyalght.—Leonard Meteger, 
had an auction Saturday afternoon 
eoadacted by Merton It jwer of Lake 
Odsna. Sums hameee, cuttere and 
carrlagee were eold.—N. K. Jepeon of 
QMsf lUe epent Sunday with Mre. 
J, B. Jepeon.—Saturday afternoon, 
about forty-live of the frlende of Mn. 

PRINCE ALBERT wts mftdt to crMte Mbtoco 
content where it never exiited before I It per-

mits men to smoke m/J they went without getting 
a tore tongue, without amy comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment I The patented proceas by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that—and out* out bite and parch I 

the national Joy emoke 
comes right to your taste fair and square I And It 
will do for you what It has done for thousands of 
men—make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful-
estof your pleasures! 

a*** u f MM* What we ten you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satlsftakxi just as quickly 
as you lay In a stock and fire-up 1 

fo.W f.*. 3, tOtl cr.ahmlf'f _ 
—•md—im thmt cr. slal-ghuB §nong*-moittait0r ftp thmt kj-p$ tht tohmeco in nth 
fin I 1.1. RnNOLMTOiACCOCO., N.C 

• 

ALTON. 
Ousete a t M. Trumbull'e Sunday 

were Mr. aad Mrs. Lawrenos Green 
aad eoa of Grattan, George Elsby 
aad soa Orrln of Oakfleld. Mr. and 
Mre. Dan Skellenger aad eoa George 
of Beldlag. 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Vandsnbrock were 
la Lowell Friday. 

Mrs. Mauds Ford le better aad able 
to walk out doors. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Murphy vlelted 
ber eleter, Mre. Aea Vaadebrock, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mre. Earl Nortoa of Bar-
tonvllle were gueets a t Bert Norton's 
iaaday. 

Adelade Nortoa was sick a bed last 
wsek but le better aow. 

March 31 was ths birthday of Joba 
lirk aad bs and wife were dlanerl 

gneete a t Bert Nortoa'e, wblcb Is tbs 
first bs bss beea able to be oat. 

Birt Nortoa attsadsd tbs fussral 
a t Greeavllle Friday of his aspbew, 

'raak Eckert, wbo died la Nsw Jsr* 

fir. aad Mrs. Geo. Wblttsa were la I 
Graad Raplde last week Thursday 
or medical aeeletance. 

Mre. E. Dlcken ofSmyraacelebrated 
ler birthday—SI years old—last wsek 
a t bsr graadsoa W1U Dtcksa's. Sbs 
mads ber owa cake aad plee for tbe | 
occasion, 

Mrs. H. Norton aad Mrs. Joba 
Clarks were la Beldlag last Moaday 
o eee Mre. Curtlee, who leelek In tbe1 

boepltal there 
Ed. Alger of Vergeaaee wae at Fred 

Wllllam'e Sunday. 
Mre. Plckeas Is uadsr tbs doctor's I 

cars wltb toasllltle. 
Died, a t his home Saturday alghl 

iorace Ford, 82 years old. Funen 
at tbe houee Wedaeeday afternoon I 
at 1 o'clock, coaductsd by tbs Massule | 
odgs of Grattan; burial a t Smyraa. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbas. Weet of Lo 

Emma Mosber surprised bsr wltb a 
birthday supper, two dosea carna 
tlone and some potted plaata, tbe 
occaelon being ner seventy-ninth 
birthday.—Tbe 0. E. S. holde Ite aa* 
nual election of officers Wedaeeday 
evening.-Bm Seattle went to the 
Ann Arbor boepltal for an operatton 
la«t week:.be was accompanlel by B. 
A. Jepeon.—Mre. Ner ^rood epentfrom 
Wedneeday to Saturday In G'and 
Raplde, vleltlng a t ths home of Mre. 
Jamei Lara way.—Mre. T. S, Barber 
wae In Newaygo eeveral daye la*t 
week where ehe wae called by tbe 
eerloue lllneee of her father, Poet-
maeter Bonner —Mr, and Mre Btr-
ber beard H a n / Lauder a t Power'e 
Saturday, as did quite a party of 
Saranscers —Mrs. William Chatter-
eon hae Juet received word tbat ehe 
hae been elected to membership In tbe 
Layman'e Mlmlonary National Cjn-

reee which meet* In Wahilngton, D. 
'., April 26 to 30 -Mre. G*>. McKay 

fed one hundred elxty People a t ber 
home when ehe entertained tbe Mite 
eoclety Wedneeday. April Stb. Over 
e1xU«n dollare wae cleared for the 
general fond and nearly two dollare 
for the (lower fund. A mleelonary 
program was provided a t wblcb Mre. 
T S IHrber, Mre. Joe Bllllngerand 
Mlee Ella Schneider furnlebed mue!-
cal numbere. Mre. John Waltere, 
Mre. Will Chattereon and Mre. M F. 
Sargent periodical write-up, and J une 
Weber. Braley Payne and 

? : 

Orl< 

Densmore recltatlone. 
Winifred 

McCORDS and 
WHITNBYVILLE 

Orve Kellogg went to Battle Creek 
to attend tbe funeral ol hie brotber'e 
wife which wae brid Monday.—Mr. 
and Mre. Geo. Linton visited ber par-
ente Mr. and Mre. Andy Stewart 
Sunday.—Ed. Thompeon and wife 
and brother Arthur were called home 
Monday from Sand Lake on account 
of the eerloue lllneee of tbelr father 
Jamee Thompeon.—Mr. and Mre. 
Claud Streeter or Lowell towneblp 
vlelted hie sister Mre. O. C. Kellogg 
Sunday. 

Convincini Testimony 
Given by Many Lowell Paopla. 

Experlencee told by Lowell people— 
Thoee who have bad weak kid 

neye— 
Who need Doan'e Kidney Pllle— 
Wbo found the remedy effective-

Such etatemente prove merit. 
Yon might doubt an utter etranger. 
You mnet believe Lowell people 
Here*e Lowell p-oof. Verify I t 
Read. Inveetlgate. Be convinced. 
You'll find why I>0well folke be-

lieve In Doan'e. 
B C. Smith, merchant tailor, Low-

ell, eaye **! took Doan'e Kidney Pllle 
when my kidneys were weak and 1 
wae entferlng from backache. Tbey 
gave me relief. 1 can strongly recom-
mend. tble medicine." ' 

Price 50c, a t all dealere. Don't 
simply ask for a kldaey remedy—get 
Doan'e Kidney Pllle—tbe eame tbat 
Mr. Smith had. Fostsr-MIIbura 
Co, Props., Buffalo. N. Y. adv 

Snaday.—Alva Dodds Is learatng tbe 
plant work aad will take Roy Hub-
bel'e place April 18.—Mr. aad Mr#. L. 
G. Haaeen aad children of Paraell 
eueat Saaday with tbe latter'e mother 
Mary Morrle.—€hae. Bowen, Joe 
Shear aad R. F. Jenklas have pur-
chased new maanre spreaders this 
sprtag. 

BAST CASCADE & 
NORTH McCORDS 

Miss Jennie GUlleee of Ada epent a 
few da/e last week wltb Mrs. John 
Cox.—Mrs. A. Houseman went to 
Grand Raplde Monday to attend tbe 
funeral of ber brother.-Mre. Bert 
Baker returned to ber home In Lan-
slag after epeadlng a week wltb ber 
parente.—Mre. Roy Manger, children 
and mother epent Saturday a t Or-
val Kellogg'sln Whitney vllle.—Mrs. 
GeoMe Llntun went to Grand Rap-
lde wedneeday.—Mrs. Linton spent 
Saturday afternoon a t Ivah Kel* 

g'f.—Mrs. F. C. TlUysr aad son 
lo were In Lowell Friday.—Clar-

ence TUlyer le buislng wood In tbe 
Snow vicinity-

KEENE HEIGHTS 
Mr. and. Mre. Thomss Taylor and 

Mies Pearl. Mr. and Mre. Geo. Hardy, 
Mr. and lire. Del ber t, Luclle and 
George, Mre. Eva Conner, Mr. and 
Mre. Ray Conner and eon Ward and 
Mr. and Mre JohnFleber and baby 
Kenneth vlelted tbe latter'e parente, 
Mr. and Mre. Frank Heetber, Sun-
day, Mre. Fleber and baby remaining 
for a few daye. 

Sunday Tleltore at Ralph Blgley's 
were Charlie Denny of Lowell, Har-
vey Weetbrook and Fred Bowen. 

Stanley Ayere of Boston visited 
Earl Jepeon Sunday afternoon. 

Frsd Bowen busied wood Monday 
for Orville Vanderllp. 

Gordon Hale, wife and baby Row 
ena Ethelyn visited at Will Rlckert's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Bowen and Mlse Lora Bowen 
visited Mrs. Loveda Hunter Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mre. M. K. Jepeon vlelted 
a t L. J. Hunter's Sunday evening. 

M. K. Jepeon wae In Ionia Monday. 
Mr. and Mre. David Hardy vlelted 

a t Elvert Balrd's Sunday 
Frank Jonee of Grandvllle vlelted 

a t Roy Goffe Sandsj, 
Frank and Lswls Hunter attended 

tbe funeral of tbelr cousin, Frank 
Ecker of Lowell Sunday. 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Mre. Lawrence hae returned bom* 

after ependlng two weeke wltb he* 
eon In GrandrRaplds aad Mrs. Ashley 
Ward In Ada.—Mrs. Louis Comptoa 
of Smyrna spent over Sunday with 
Mre. Tom Morrle—Miss Bertha Bo-

home from Moeeley over 
.—Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Bowen 

sung was 
Sonday.-
spent Sunday wltb their uncle Mr. 
Potter of Potters Cornere.—Mr. and 
Mre. Jobn King were In Lowell last 
Friday.—Eugene Hoppo of lonia 
called on bis sleter Mre. Ray Wvekee 

In Selecting The 

Monument or Marker 

a wish placed on your Cametary 
this Spring look first for Ooad 

Material and a Suitable Daaian. 
Thass ws can furnish at a raasonsola 
prica. Call and saa tha many baau-
tfful Memorlaia wa have ready for 
Spring Delivery. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Cltx. Phone No. 20. Lowell, Mich. 

GRATTAN CENTER 
Mrs. Clara Staaton of Detroit spent 

a few daye last wsek wltb her father, 
C M. Slaytoa. 

Mel via McGlnals left last Tuesday 
for Dakota. 

Meedamee J. I. Norton and Harley 
Weller were In Greenville Friday. 

8. BrowaeU and family motored to 
Cedar Springe Friday. 

Tbe Ladlee' AM eoclety served a 
chicken pie supper Monday a t tbe 
home ol Mrs. Harley Wsller. Pro-
ceede $81.42. 

Claude Elklns moved Into ble new 
home last week. 

Jay Steels was boms from Grand 
Rapids Saaday, 

Mrs. A. A. Nortoa aad daugbtsr, 
Mrs. Burbaao, were Beldlag visitors 
Tbarsday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Ambross Spencer of 
Bddlag were Buaday visitors of Dr. 
aad Mre. Spenser. 

Supervisor C. K. Jakeway Is ea* 
gaged to teach tbe Cannoneburg 
echool the remainder of tbe term. 

wife of McCorde. 
Amel Johnson and family are mov 

Ing on tbe Grant Warner farm this 
week. 

Mr. and Mre Will Coegrlft of Alto 
epent Sunday even ing a t Jake 
Draper's, 

Mrs. Ira Haydm was aGrand Rap-
Ids visitor Tueeday. 

Mr. and Mre. Grant Warner of 
Lowell vlelted Monday evening with 
Walter Blakeelee and family. 

Mrs. Chas. Winks Is slowly Im-
proving. 

CcndHers Bheuaitism 
In a Very few Diys 

One-half teaepoonful of Rheuma 
taken once a day hae driven tbe pain 
and agony from thoutande of recked, 
crippled and dlepalrlng rheumatlce 
during tbe laet five years. 

Powerful and sure; quick acting, 
yet barmleee; Rheuma gives blessed 
relief almoet at once. The magic 
name hae reached every hamlet In 
the land and there le not a druggist 
anywhere wbo cannot tell you—If be 
will—of almoet marveloue curee. 

If you are tortured with rheuma 
tlem or edatlca, you can get two 
bottlee of Rheuma from M. N. Henry 
or any drugglet for not more than 
11.00, with tbe underetandlng that 
If It doee not drive rheumatic poisons 
from your system—money back, adv 

Obituary—R. S. Jackson. 
Robert S. Jackson was born in 

New York state March, 20,1839. 
Went to the coast in 1889. Lived 
in Aberdeen, Wash., unt i l ten 
years ago he located in Holly 
wood, Cal., where he passed away 
January 13, 1916. It was hie 
wishes his body be cremated and 
the ashes barfed by the mother 
of his children at Alaeka, Mich. 
Ralph lives at Minneapolis, Ida 
and Delia at Hollywood, Cal., 
and Louise in Aberdeen. Mr. 
Jackson was surveyor of Kent 
county fifty years affo, when he 
lived at Alaska, Mich. He was 
a nephew of Mrs. A. A. Milliman 
of Saranac and leaves one sister. 
Mrs. M. R. Rea of Fremont, and 
one brother Joel Jackson of Min-
neapolis.—[Com. 

Try Ledger job print. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Nick Deryer s a l Gsrrltt Doornboe 

of Graad Raplde netted over Sunday 
with Harm Doornboe. 

Mlee Ethel Qnlggle Is assisting 
with ,tha:fconse work a t Arthur 
Baker'e. 

Mrs. W. V. Burras and Mrs. Rueeell 
Hunt epent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Uoyd Yeiter. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Rollins snter 
talned an auto load of relatlvee from 
Saranac Sunday. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Blakeelee vlt 
I ted Saaday wltb Frank Clark and 

Farmers Aitentioiii! 
Am In the market for your ] 

ful, Un Stui, Mitoa, iew»' 

wiSirii 

For hlgbsst prlcss call Cltlsens 
Phone No. 80, or call a t my ele-

vator, Lowell, Mich. 

Shipping daye for etock Toes-
days and Wedneedaye. 

| CHAS. C. JAKEWAY 

American 
A d d i n g 
Machine 

Men Who Would 
not at first take our word now 
say—"My 'American lias 
made me love it for tha wa; 
it has eased up the hard work 
I uaed to do." 

We caa most likely show 
you some pretty short cuts 
your butlness, too. 

(A year's credit allowed.) 

M A I L C O U P O N TODAY 

American Can Company 
Chicago, IO. 

Please send booklet descrip-
tive of American Adding and 
Listing Machine. 

Burr 
ell 

Davis's were dlaner guests at 
Saaday. 

Eldsr Gray, a former mtotetsr hsre, 
died laet week a t Zephyr HUle, Fla. 

Mrs. B. Towns of Orlsaaslsvlsltlag 
ber daughter, Mre. Llsile Davis. 

Carltoa Towns of Beldlag aad Fsra 
VaaLotoa aad Mr. Meeeler of Staa 
ton epeat Saturday night aad Sua 
^ay a t R. B. Davis*. 

J. P. Stanton of Fallasbnrg wai 
lers one day last wsek. 

Seth Bates of Ludlngton died laet 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford aad eon 
Floyd aad niece, Miss Hswltt of Da 
kots, were Beldlng gneete of Mr. aad 
Mre. Will Bliss Suaday, 

Sunday, people lo thle aelgbbor-
bood were able to procure a good 
qsaatlty of flib when they let the 
water out of tbe dam tor repalre. 

Mrs. Art Blgge le very low a t this 
wilting. ^ 

Richard McGee died very euddenly 
Sunday night. 

Mre. Will Ward of Biding was a t 
lier fatber'e Sunday. 

Callere atK. B. Davie* Sunday were 
Harry Cornell and family, Mies Smith 
and Martha Evsns, all of Beldlng, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hogan or 
Smyrna 

Mlee Elma Jakeway of Beldlng 
<pent Saturday night and Sundaj 
a t her fatber'e. 

Wedding belle wlllrlngstter Easter 
for Earl Jakeway and Zlta Gonyee. 

Edmund Ring of Greenville had a 
aecond etroke Sunday, April 2. It 
wae a light one. 

Mies Florence Jakeway of Moeeley 
wae a caller at M. Trumbull'e Mon-
day. 

FOR SALE—Floe band 
beane. S. D Norman, 
tan, P. O. Lowell R. R 

Icked eeed 
outh Grat-1 

5. 30 tf. 

FOR SALE-OO-acre farm, 3)£ mllee 
eouthweet of Lowell, 30 acree floe1 

timber reet plow land, all fenced. 
Over 200 fruit treee, well, cletern, 
bulldlnge new. Price $30.00 per 
acre.—J. Maurer, R. F. D. 0, Low-
ell, Mich. ' 44p 

FOR SALE—Five brood eowe and I 
pigs. J a k e Skaal, P h o n e 288.1 
Lowell. c42 

Why Eat 
Dirt? 

-N 

Anyone who would knowingly eat dirt would be charged with being 
off their mental balance. 

Dirt may be cheaper but it certainly doesn't appeal to the appetite 
nor ward off disease. 

Physicians prescribe plenty of exercise, pure food, pure water and 
pure air as a sure formula for good health. 

Pure wheat flour is acknowledged to be one of the most healthful and 
nourishing food staples. 

And fortunately one of the most economical. 
Hundreds of generations have each conclusively proven bread IS ths 

staff of life. 

Lily White 
"The Flour the Best Cooks Use." 

is manufactured from the choicest of selected wheat. 
The wheat is CLEANED three times; SCOURED twice; WASHED 

once, before going onto the rolls for the first break or crushing. 
The very best grades of imported silk bolting cloths are used in the 

making of Lily White (lour. 
Not a hand touches the flour during the entire process of manufac-

ture and packing. 
Even the sacks in which Lily White is packed are filled and closed 

automatically by machinery. 
Lily White flour is as pure, clean, white and healthful as pure flour 

can possibly be made. 
There isn't a particle of dirt in it. 
The natural delicious flavor of the Michigan wheat is retained. 

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

TIE COAL HAN 
mmm is tallciog — 

To You 
And the best thing you can 
do right now is to TALK 
TO THE COAL MAN. 

Place your order for the 
winter's supply of COHI now, 
and let us nil your bin be-
fore the rush of orders be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to 

I K 
ou talk to us. 
or both. 

you—now 
it's good 

EARLHUNTER 
Phone 127 

FOR SALE—Bicycle, need butaebort 
tlmr—a bargain. Inquire George I 
McGee. 44p 

FOR SALE—One hundred ebocke of I 
corn, 20c per ebock. W. R. Bowen. 
LoweU, R. 4 45p 

FOR SALE—WhiteOrpblngton egge, 
|100 for 16. Phone 88 3:-li. Mre. I 
C. Lui. c44 

FARM FOR S A LE-117 acree located, 
^ mile from Elmdale. 3 mllee east 
ol Alto; brick house, large barn and 
othsr buildings. About 25 acrs* 
maple timber. Gottlieb Wleland. 
Admlnfetrator, Lowell, Mich. 44tf| 

FOR SALE—A good houee, tine lo-
cation Caeh or eaey terms. In-1 
quire ol E. A. Anderson. 

HOMES 
Many peopis have paid 
for thsir homss through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on small monthly psymente, Jnet 
about what rent would be. This 
Aeeodation offers yon the eame 
opportunity. 

Regular Board meetioge the 8rd 
Monday In esch month. 

Talkit over with 
M. C. GREENE, Pree .̂ or 

J. B. xBITBB, Bsc. 

Tire Service 
As soon as ths alterations on our building are com-

pleted we will install a modern vulcanising outfit. The 
machine we have contracted for will handle everything 
from a bicycle tire, or rubber boot to a 5 inch casing and 
is the best equipment on the market. 

An expert from the factory will have charge of the 
work. 

Every job will be absolutely guaranteed to wear as 
long as the rest of the tire. 

In the meantime we want to accumulate 50 casings 
for the factory man to start work on. Let us have that 
damaged casing. Tires are high and going to be higher, 
and we can save you some money. 

Smith's Garage 
Just North of Hotel Waverly. 

PHONE 297. 

FOR SALE—Good new hen house 8 x | 
24, also a IttlO Modsl Buick car. 

gFred DeWeert a t Gould's ga»ag«>. 

FOR SALE—Early sssd potatoes, 
excellent variety, 00c per on. while | 
tbey last Geo. Cheetbam. c44 

FOR SALE—Early eeed potatoee 
and eeed corn, aleo eome furniture. 
Mre. Oren Saylee. Phone 5Ms lL 

FOR SALE—Quick Msal range and 
Perfection oil etove, three burner. | 
Inquire of Ed. Hosg. c l wk 

FOR SALE—12 acree of land with 
good honee, good barns, horse, 
cow, calf and chlckene. All klndel 
of fruit, good water. A bargain. 
Within dty limits. Rich Martin. 

HOUSE TO RENT-The old Kraft 
place, one mile east of Lowell post-

office. About two acree of land, or 
25 acree If preferred. Inquire of P. 
Zyletra, Lowell. c43 tf 

FOR SALECHEAP—Good forty-acre 
jarm, two and one-half mllee eonth 
oi Ada, InCaecade towneblp. Eaey 
terme. Addreee Box 181, Cale-I 
donla, Mich. c42-3w 

FOR SALE—Percberon etalllon, 
1683(72829), weight 1800. S o u t h 
Hoeton Horee Co. Phone Alto ex-
change 24-1-1. Addreee L o w e l l 
Route No. 2. 46p 

WANTED TO RENT-About IQacree 
good corn land for tomatoee wltb' 
fn 2 mllee of Lowell. Will pay lib-
eral price. Need not all be In one 
piece.—Edwin Fallae Canning Go. 

FOR RENT-Tblrd houee north City 
baU, good place, central location. 
Mre. A. J. Brower. 

CLAUDE STAAL 
Market 

fresh,Silt niSmkd 

MEATS 
• n M M H C rTICCS 

f\s\ iU Oysters k 
Seism 

Poultry and Veal received 

every day and highest prices 

paid. 

Oh. IM 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Oakland "Six," $705 
Condenaed Specif icat iona-Model " 3 2 " 

liitily—Five-pa'hviikiu'touriiip: car, two pnsH'ii^or rnadHtt'i'. 
Motor—Oaklaiiil-Nortliway, Mlx-cyliiHii'i*. 
Fmaie—PretsHcd steel. 
Front Axle—t-lieam, ilrop forged. 
Rear Axle—Full-floating, one bearing. 
SpringH—Front, Seini-elliptfc; Hear, Tliree-«iuarterM dliptic, nndcrslung. 
Cooling—Circulating, centrifugal pump and fan. 
Oiling—Circulating, centrifugal pump and fan. 
Carburetor—Marvel. 
(/lutcli—Cone type, ball Itearing release shoe. 
Transmitwion—Sliding gear, Heleetive type. 
Starting, Lighting and Ignition—Uemy. 
Storage Battery—Willard. 
Drive—Hotchkiss. 
Brakes—Service, external contracting; emergency internal expanding. 
Steering Gear—Irreveroible type, 17-incli steering wheel. 
Control—Center, ball type, left-hand-drive. 

v Wheels—Artillery type, demountable rim. 
Tin*—32x2% non-skid on rear. 
Wheelbase—110 inches. 
Gasoline Sysem—Oakland-Stewart Vacuum System, gasoline tank in rear. 
Tank Capacity—Gasoline, 12 galluiiH; Oil, 1 gallon. 
Triniining—Genuine machine buffed leather. 

For demonstration call 

Percy Gregory CHs. Phone No. 110. 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Get Your 

Blackberry, Raspberry 
and 

Strawberry Plaats 
of the 

Hasted Nursery Co. 
WANTED—An energetic active man 

t o eetabllsh permanent buela 
- Whole or part time. Health 'aad 

Accident Insurance. Imsndlate 
cash returns and future. Address 
National Casualty Company, De-
troit, Mich. 44p 

Nam* 

LOWELL, MICH. Addrata 

(Clipped from Lowell Ledger.) 

WOMEN-ISO f o r distributing 160 
free ekelne tVear. Proof dwrStag 
cotton with hoelery, your section. 
Experience unneceeeary. I n t e r -
national Mills, Dept. 000, Norrlr-I 
town. Pa. 50p 

Women wanted full time ealary |15 
sslllng guaranteed hoelery to wear-
er; 26c an hour spars time. Per-
manent; experience unneceeeary. 

N orris-Internatlon 
town. Pa 

Box 122, 

WANTED—More ueed Ford care In 
exchange for new. Square deal. 
E. V. Storey, Ford agent, Lowell. 

FOUND 
NEW DISCOVERY-Hand m a d e 

Hurley 5c cigar. Have yon tried 
one? Mild and sweetl Made In 
Lowell. tf 

CASCADE 
(Last week'e letter) 

Mre. Jim Lewie of Eaet-Caecade 
| vlelted at Wm. Watterson's a few 
days last week. 

Paul Rubreckt of Grand Rapids 
spsnt Sunday wltb In Cascade. 

Verre Coger and family of Seeley 
Cornere were gneete of Mir. and Mrs. 
Bernard Storme Monday. 

Miss LouUe Binder of East Cas* 
cade was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wood. 

Mortle Teeple of Fox Station spsnt 
Sunday at wm. Wood's. 

Gsorge Norton and Miss Mary Ar-
mour of Grand Rapids were week-
end gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Carlyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarsnce Blssell have 
moved to to the boms of L. B. Stark, 
whsre they will be employed tbe 
coming year. 

Mlee Carrie Vandervere of Grand 
Rapids vlelted ber parente a t Weet 
Cascade and attended Grange Tburs-
d a j evening. 

The family of Earl Sinclair of East 
Cascade a r e having scarlet fever. 
Tbelr many frlsndeextend sympathy. 

KELLOGG'S 
MARKET BASKET 
5 bars Soap, take your choice 
Granulated Sugar 
1 can Hart Corn 
1 cau Hart Peas 
1 package Jello 
1 tattle Ammonia 
1 lb. Boston Breakfast Blend Coffee 
1 Market Basket 

Total 
Ali tor 

..25c 
..25c 
..10c 
..15c 
..10c 
..10c 
..30c 

. . . 5c 
$1.30 

$1aOO 
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Antiseptic ami de-
odoraut. Cleans and 
whitens the teetl\. 

Fragrant and pleas-
ant to use. The per-
fect dentifrice. 

Standard Prica 

?U
NBeE 2 5 c 

This Sale 
TW0 9(\o 
TUBES 

y 

VIOLET DULCE 
Complexion Powder 

One of tbe famous Violet Dulco ('omplnxlon requi-
sites. Tbe name stands tor hî hoHt (pialit y. < Mie of the 
best qualities of this complex Ion powder is that it does 

not/'show" when used 
moderately. Delight-
fully 'scented with the 
Violet IDul.eV o'd o.r. 
Brunette, „ white and 
tlesh t ints. 

Standard Price 

ONE K ( \ 0 
BOX 

Thii Sale 

TWO K 1 
BOXES v l t 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 20, 21 and 22 
You Ask Us, "What Is a One Cent Sale?" 

It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price—then another item of the same kind for 1c. 
As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube at this price and by 
paying 1c more or 26c you get two tubes. Every article in this sale it a high-class standard piece of mer-
chandise just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices, and have told you for years. 

Fenway Assorted Chocolates 

^/(ssotfed 
C^OiC/jA-S 

Purple and Gold Package 
ruiitjiins mi nssoi'lnu'iil of Ii 
liifccs. roiiKi.stin^ df jiougutiiH's. 
mil picirM, mraiiiHs, lint ter sen Mi 
ninl civaniH. Its a liî li rla^svnl 
nt- in owiy particular 

Standard Price This Sale 

()0c O'U' 
round 

T w o £*1 p 
i 'oundti 

Boquet Jeanice Talcum 
I n one of extreme lineness and 
and delicate fragrance, it brings 
to you tbe combined odors of the 
tuberose, llic violet, the helio-
trope, the geranium, the jasmine 
and other choice flowers, all of 
which are delightfully blended in 
1 Jou(|uet Jeanice Talcum Powder. 

I'jSfi si '• 
Hp' 9A-:a *•' 

v.v * y 
• fb*V4..* I ' 

f m ' 

Standard Price 
One Can 

50c 

This Sale 
Two Cans 

5 1 c 

Cascade Linen Writing Paper 
One full pound, % sheets, high-

grade fabric finisli wriling paper. 
ONE n n 0 TWO 
POUND POUNDS 

Cascade Linon Envelopes 
2 PackaKcH 
.*•1) lOnvt'lnpfrt 

I rackauort 0£*n 
100 Knvelopes 

Rexall Charcoal Tablets 
Contains pure willow charcoal in a pleas-

ant tasliutr tablet form. If you suffer form. 
If you suffer from gases in the stomach these 
tablets will relieve you. 

One Box 

25c 
Two Boxes 

26c 

Stork Nurser 
The most sensible and practical widemouth 

nurser on the market. ICight ounce graduated 
bottle, large breast-shaped nipple. 

One Bottle O Two Bottles 
and Nipple and Nipples 

Stork Nipples 
ICach one packed in a sanitary carton. 

Red, White, or Bl ick Rubber 

Each 5c 6 Nipples 30c 
2 for 6c 12 Nipples 31c 

Violet Dulce 
Vanishing Cream 

This cream is to rapidly ab-
sorbed by the pores of the skin that 
it makes a perfect base for powder, 
in other words a day cream. Daint-
ly perfumed. 

One Jar 5 0 c . T w o jars 51c. 

High-Grade Tooth Brushes 
Four rows, white bristles, assorted 

shapes of bone handles, French 
made, an exceptionally good 
25c value 2 for 26c. 
15c tooth brush ^ for 16c. 
35c 4-row, tooth brush 2 for 36c. 

Rexall White Liniment 
We recommend for relieving rheu-

matic pains, sprains and all muscular 
pains. 
One bottle T w o bottles 

2 5 c . 2 6 c . 

One bottle T w o bottles 
5 0 c . 51c. 

REXALL KIDNEY REMEDY 
A kidney remedy made from care* 

fully selected drugs and combined 
according to the highest medical 
opinion. Liquid or pill form. 

One bottle T w o bottles 
5 0 c . 51c. 

I 3>Z2S 
Tonic SoMiM 
HrrawwK 
KgfKiiiiisii; 
5'»••••••' ••MnHitHtxtM 

Rexall Syr-
up Hypo-
phosphites 
compound 

A tonic the 
f o r m u l a pf 
w h i c h i s 
known to and 

used by practically all physicans. 

One Bottle T w o Bott les 
$1.00 $1.01 

REXALL LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
A liver pill which wakes up the 

liver and relieves constipation. Su-
gar-coated. Put up in a convenient 
tin box. 
One box 2 0 e . T w o b o x e s 21c. 

Liggetts Grape Juice 
A pure juice of Concord Grapes. 

Quarts Two for 

50c 51c 

Rexall Bronchial Tablets 
Highly recommended for all bronchial ir-

ritations. A favorite with singers and public 
speakers. 

One Box Two Boxes 

10c 11c 

REXALL 
SARSAPR1LLA 

TONIC 
If you are lacking in 

ambition, get tired out 
easily; this is the ton-
ic. 

1 Bottle $ 1 . 0 0 . 

2 Bott les $1.01. 

BRUSHES 
25c Hand Brush 2 for 26c 

i5c Hand Brush 2 for 16c 

10c Hand Crush 2 for 11c 

25c Lather Brush 2 for 26c 

(I 

flordc I M 
Ogars 
Only the highest class mild Havana tobacco is used 
in the manufacture of thit c i g a r . 

xl-** V.onÂ c* 
T. V M-V, " •- The popular Londret shape. 

ONE CIGAR TWO CIGARS 

10c 11c 

You Ask Us, "Can You Afford to Sell Merchandise At These Prices?" 
Our antwer it "We Cannot." Thb tale wat developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. 

Rather than spend large tumt of money io other wayt to convince you of the merit of these' goods, they 'are 
spending it on this sale in permitting ut to tell you a full tise package of high ttandard merchandise for wlc. 
It cottt money to get new cuttomert and the lott taken on thit tale will be well tpent if the goods please you. 

m 
SHAVINC 
CREAM 

Rexall Shaving Cream 
In hermetically sealed, collapsible tubes 

gives a rich, creamy lather—does not smart 
or dry on the face. 

Standard Price Thit Sale 
One tube Two tubet 

25c 26c 

Money Back Fountain Syringe 
An all-rubber moulded Fountain Syringe 

of full two-quart capacity, with rapid flow tub-

ing and three hard rubber pipes with screw 

connections. Guaranteed for one year. 

Standard Price This Sale 

81.25 IS,?«n«81.26 ONE 
SYRINGE 

Harmony Shampoo 
A highly concentrated, cleansing shampoo. 

A few drops makes a delightful thick foam 
which cleans the hair and scalp thoroughly. 
Leaves the hair soft and glossy and free from 
stickiness. Daintly perfumed. 
Standard Price This Sale 

One Bottle Two Bottlet 
50c 51c 

Lord Baltimore Linen 
Writing Paper 

'ortpaitimore / \ ,, 
*men L^J 

wtirwa ..ara ctstt 

A high-grade white, fabric-
finish writing paper. 24 sheets 
of paper and 24 sheets of pa-
per and 24 envelopes to the 
package. 

Standard Price This Sale 

V \ One Package 

25c 

Two Packages 

26c 

RexalHCold Cream 

iox* 

6,c,(ream 

An antiseptic and healing cold cream 
specially recommended for chapping 
and roughness of the skin caused by ex-
posure to sun and wind. 

Standard Price This Sale 
One Jar Two Jars 

25c 26c 

D. C. Look 
The Rexall 
Drug Store 

Drugs, Stationery, Books 
and Wall Paper 

Lowell9 Michigan 

Please add postage on mail orders for 
all merchandise on this bill. 

Pearl 
Tooth Powder 

The mouth it the 
greatest hot-bed for 
breeding germs, as there 
is always a quantity of 
food and moisture at the 
proper temperature, so 
that the antiseptic prop-
erties of this powder are 
of first imoortaBce; we 
consider Pearl Tooth 
Powder the ideal combi-

nation for keeping tbe mouth sani-
tary. 

One Can, 25c. 2 Cans, 26c. 

TOOT Hi 
•WOER 

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup 

wnvrfc* 

Contains no habit-
forming drugsor dang-
erous ingredients. It 
is extremely pleasant, 
prompt and effectual. 
Standard 

Price 
This 
Sale 

One 
Bottle 

One 0 C r 2 B o l - 0 A r 
Bottle ties M l 

Larger Sixe 

50c teu. 50c 

Rexall Toilet 
Soap 

l >v 
IfMSir !f 

Thb to positively the finsst soap 
obtainable to retail at 10c. Daintly 
perfumed. 

Standard Price 
One Cake 10c. 

This Sale 
TwoCakts 11c. 

Hirmosy Cocoa Butter, Cold Cream 
A wonderful building cream. 
A true skin food. The well-
known assimilating properties 
of Coboa Butter, makes this a 
distinct improvement over any 
other. 

Standard Price 
One jar 

5 0 c 

Thb Sale 
Two jars 

5 1 c 

Harmony Toilet Water 
It has a delicate and flowery fragrance that 

will alwavs hold its popularity. The perfumer 
has skillfully caught and held the odor of the 
Rose, Violet or Lilac. 

Standard Price 

Sa. 75c 
This Sale 

Two T f t n 
Bottles 

Rexall Carbolated Witch 
Hazel Salve 

You should keep a box in the home at all 
times for use on cuts, burns, insect bites and 
chilblains. 

One Box Two Boxes 

25c 26c 

Rexall Sundries 
5 cent Wash Cloths Two for 6 cents. 
10 Cent Wash Cloths Two for 11 Cents. 
5c Packages Post's Taffynuts Two for 6 cents. 

Rex Brand Toilet Paper 
A regular Ten Cent Seller. 
One Roll 10c. 2 Rolls 11c. 

20c Dust Cloths Two for 21c. 

5c Roxbury Rubber Finger Cots Two for 6c. 

Pep O Mint Life Savers 
A Peppermint Candy Lozenge. 

5c per package. Two packages 6c. 

Elkay9t Straw Hat Cleaner 

makes your old straw hat look 
like new. Stfe tM Sure. 

1 package 2 packaget 
10c. 11c. 

REXALL KIDNEY 
PILLS 

The same formula as the 
kidney remedy only in pill 
form. 
1 Box 50c. 2 Boxes 5lo. 

REXALL STEEL PENS 
No better pen made. 

1 Doz. 10c. 2 Doi. 11c. 

For Smokers 
Ten Cent Cioars for Ic. 

10c Flor DeMurat Cigars. Two for 11c. 

®l|reierfulfi Genuine 50c Chesterfield 
Pipet. 

2 for 51c. 

Poreco Little Cigars 
Ten Cigart in a package. 

One Package ISc. Two for 16c. 
5c packaget Pipe Cleanert two for 6c. 

Here's a Big One for Pipe Smokers. 
Stag Tobacco 

Regular Ten Cent Cant—Two for 11c. 

Sffi r iSk & 

' I ® ! , 

Violet Dulce 
Talcum Powder 

Made from the finett grade of imported Italian talc. The 
value of a talcum it in the amount of pertpiration it will ab-

torb. Only the better gradet have this'quality. Scented with 
the Violet Dulce Odor. 

Standard Price 
One Box 

25c 
This Sale 

Two Boxes 

26c 
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You Know. 
Phone 0. adv if. 
Mr. and F. N. White were in 

Grand Rapids Tuesday. 
Newspapers for shelves and 

carpets, 2r> for Tic at The Ledger 
offlce. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Uerman Strong 
spent Sunday with (h and Rapids 
friends. 

Mrs. John ('allien entertained 
the Spartan society Thursday 
afternoon. 

Our store is tilled with choice 
Hpring merchandise. A. W. 
Weekes k Son. adv 

Get vour cherry treee of the 
llnsted Nursery company, l̂ ow-
ell, Michigan. 

Wanted—to buy a cood horse, 
weight about 1200 lbs.—Kdwin 
Falfas Canning Co. 

Geo. Let* and family are oc-
cupying their home recently pur-
chased of C. 10. Wood. 

A flve-piece orchestra. Joseph 
Pavesedirector, will furnish music 
for the Battle Cry of Peace. 

W. C. Campbell of the National 
Fire Hootinir company of Detroit 
called .on Cliff Match recently. 

The Ledn̂ er printers are en-
Joying a gc^d and growing job 
patronage, which ih duly appre-
ciated. 

Miss Nettle Pullen returned 
Tuesday from Kalumazoo where 
she has spent the past two or 
three months. 

.lesse Sweet, wiieand daughters 
Barbara and Itcrtha were dinner 
guests of the lormefs lather, 10. 
P. Sweet, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klingen-
smith, son and nephew and Mr. 
Mrs. (leorge Daly visited at Will 
Devering^s Sunday. 

See east window for the new 
neckwear, boudoir caps, neck 
girdles, hand bags, waiNtamlhat 
pins. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

.lamestT. .Tones, a former Low-
eU boy, brother of Mrs. .1. O. 
('lark, was elected mayorof(flad-
stone, Mich., at the recent elec-
tion. 

By adding an ounce of camphor 
to each five gallons of gunoline 
an English automobilist says he 
has effected a fuel saving of JO 
per cent. 

Cannon real estate transfer: 
lOdward K. Snowball and wife to 
Clarence W. Loveland, part east 
Ji, nw x/\ and part w l/: nw sec-
tion 7. $2,300. 

Orlo Yeiter lias moved his fam-
ily into Henry Hiler's house and 
Mrs. Samuel Yeiter has moved 
into town and occupies Joseph 
Kinyon's house. 

M. B. Conklin was called to 
Metamora Friday to attend the 
funeral of a step-sister and the 
same day Mrs. Conklin went to 
Flint to attend the funeral of a 
nephew. 
* Village Marshal (leorge P.Tay-
lor was 75 years old Tuesday 
and says that he is good for a 
tussle with most of the boys yet. 
He is surely a well preserved man 
for his age. 

Frank Carr and wife and Arthur 
Moore and wife of Keene, also W. 
1.. Covert, wife and two daugh-
ters, Grandpa Covert and Klmer 
Wise of Belding were Sunday aft-
ernoon gueets of 10. P. Sweet and 
wife. 

Charles Mclntyre will have an 
auction sale of farm personal 
property on bis premises 2)^miles 
weet of Lowell (irand Trunk de-
L)Ot, south side of river, on Fri-
ay, April 14, commencing at 

1 ;30 p. m. Good list. 
Charles L. Merriman, son of W. 

U of Lowell, who has been asso-
ciated with The Grand Rapids 
Herald for the past eight 3Tears 
in capacity of automobile editor, 
has resigned to accept a position 
with the Grand Uapids Overland 
company. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lowing died in 
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon 
at the Hutterworth hospital. 
Hhe was a sister of Mesdames 
F R. Ecker A. N. White, D. C. 
Hunter and Agnes Wiley, who 
were in attendance at the funeral 
yesterday. 

"A penny saved" has a won-
derful purchas ing power at 
Look's just now. Read the One 
Gent Sale ad in this paper and 
profit by the opportunities offer-
ed. You can save the price of 
this paper a year very easily by 
this advertisement alone; and 
this is only one of many given 
our readers in the course of a 
year. 

BUSINLSS IS 
BASEDJUONFiDENGE 

A Thtory Put Into taetle* by Wtll 
Known • u t i n m Man 

Ii 

Can Vou 

Afford 
to be without a Victrola 
in your home, when you 
can buy one of the beau-
tiful styles we are show-
ing in our window at the 
attractive prices we have 
placed on these outfits. 

Call and let us explain 
our free trial offer. 

"Better buy a Victrola 
than to wish you had." 

U. B. Slilliattis 
Jeweler 

"The store that fulfills 
its promises/' 

J . C. IHADY 
"A dru^gliit ban many opportunltlw 

to nittke lusting fcleudi of bio cuitom-
en . " luld Mr. J . C. Brtdy, popular 
Rexnll rbanuacfot of Fall R I T K , 
Maim. MTbo very nnture of bla bual-

.ueM« draws their conflilcnco for llttlo 
belpful BURKeatloiiM on tbo matter of 
health. Many people b a t e thanked 
me fur recomtuenillnK Roxall Orderltea 
BH the Ixst relief for comUpatlon s a d 
Ita res nil ant Ills. Put up ID dainty 
candy tablet form, they are pleaaaat to 
the taste and make an Ideal lasa t t fo 
for the homo-for men, womea and 
children nllke." 

We have Hie eiclusive selling rights for 
this great, laxative. 

D. a LOOK 
TMt RIXALL STORI 

Phone '15, Hakes' auto lively*. 
Ilert Hayes was in Grand Rap-

ids IVIil'iy. 
Mrs. A. W. Knee has beentiuite 

ill this week. 
I0«l. Walker was a Grand Rap-

ids visitor Friday. 
Howard Gould was home from 

Detroit over Sunday. 
Mrs. Orton Hill was home from 

(I rand Rapide Monday. 
l<ee Smith was a Grand Rapids 

visitor one day last week. 
Mrs. Clyde Collar was in Grand 

Rapids one day last week. 
Allen (iodfrey of Hastings was 

in town one day last week. 
M. H. Wilkinson of Saranac was 

in town one day last week. 
Hazel Walter and Ida Taylor 

were in Grand Rapids Friday. 
Ace Vandenbrock of Moseley 

was a Lowell visitor Saturday. 
D. G. Mange and Cliff Hatch 

were in Grand Rapids Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond 

of Saranac were iatown Monday. 
Mrs. John Frazee and daugh-

ter Fern were in Ionia Monday. 
Will J. Morse was in Saranac 

Saturday on a business errand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKay were 

in Grand Rapids one day Inst 
week. 

Joe Shear of White's Bridge 
was a Lowell visitor one day last 
week. 

Ida Belle Rutherford returned 
to Grand Rapids the last of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs.C.J. Rradish were 
rand Rapids visitors one day 

ast week. 
Cliff Hatch was a business vis-

itor in Grand Rapids Friday and 
Saturday. a* 

John A. Andrews will have an-
other boatathislakesidecottage 
this season. 

Rom. Sunday, April 8, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Howk, a son, 
Kenneth Wayne. 

Mrs. Oscar Hogan of Grand 
Rapids was an over Sunday guest 
of relatives here. 

R. M. DaBryunof the Holland 
Furnace company was in town 
one day recently. 

Mrs. F. T. King and daughter 
Florence of Grand Rapids were 
Lowell visitors Monday. 

Eugene Pippin went from here 
with the Sharpsteen Medicine com-
pany to remain indefinitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rivette of 
Kent City spent over Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Gould. 

Mrs. K. C. Chase and daughter 
of Grand Rapids are visiting ner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woodcock 
and daughter Florence of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with rel-
atives here. 

Bring us your old tires. We will 
allow you 15 percent off of list for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

Weldon Smith, a former Lowell 
business man and village trustee, 
is the newly elected mavor of 
Allegan. Well done, Weldon! 

('has. Wisner walked down to 
the office Monday for the first 
time since bis long illness. His 
many friends were glad to see 
him out a/ain. 

Work was begun last week on 
the foundation for the Monte 
Sayles residence to be built near 
the German church. Cliff Hatch 
has the contract. 

Attorney R. M. Shivel is a 
stockholder in tbe newly organi 
zed United Automobile lusnranoe 
exchange of Grand Rapids, cap-
italized at 185,000. 

Unclaimed letters in the Lowell 
postofflce: Boutwell Bros., Vera 
Boone, Benj. Holliday, Enoch 
Holliday, Big Horn Basin Sugar 
Co., Mrs. Fred S. Donald, Mias 
Mary Harris. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schrouder, sons 
Althen and Charles and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Simpson, son Althen 
and. daughter Zelma of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Althen. 

The Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary society of the Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Wood-
ing Friday afternoon, April 14. 
Subject, "Korea," in cha 
Mrs. Cheetham. Devotion 

Wge 
lalsc 

of 
and 

and mvstery box in charge of 
Mrs. Winegar. All members and 
friends of the society are urged 
to he present.—Prsf. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 
Hat Day at 

LALLEY & SHUTER'S 
Several New Shapes for That Day 

You remember the old saying: 
" t f r n e l e a t h e r s T l f a k s &ine ffii'rds, ffiui S i ' s tho J ( a t TJhat T f f a k o s the 7 1 / a n / ' ' 

Get under one of our new Spring Hats and you will surprised at the results. Never 
in years have the styles in hats been as suitable for so many different types of men, 
both young and old. We will have on display for Saturday the greatest assortment 
of men and boys' hats that you have ever seen. 

Derbies 
Brown and Black 

New Spring shapes. 

The Trooper 
Pearls, Browns, Greens, Blacks and 
Blues. A good hat for all ages of 
men, young or old. 

The Congress 
Blacks, Tans and Greys. A full-
shape block for older men. 

The Military 
Steel, Blues, Greys, Greens, Browns 
and Blacks. One of the newest 
hats out. 

We want you to see our Special $2 Hat 

THE DUDLEY 

For you men who enjoy that light Ounce Crusher and have always had to buy $1 and $1.50 hats, we have a 
better value for you. Direct from the manufacturer, a second-grade of Stetson Hat for $2.50. 

You will find your hat here—the style, the color and at the price you want to pay. $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3. 

SPRING CAPS 
New stylet, new patterns. We have some values that will surprise you. Better qualities than we have ever 
carried before. If you want something different see our $2 Special. Others at 50c, $1 and $1.50. 

Children's Hats, Too 
A great assortment in both crash and felt hats for the little men this spring. Checks, Plain Colors, Fancy 
Brims, Fancy Crowns, Telescopes, Diamond Crowns and the always good Round Crown. You mothers will 
be pleased when you see how nicely we can fix up your child. 

EASTER SUITS 
You ought to consider that new Spring Suit this week in order to be in proper trim for 
Easter. Remember you will not find as good an assortment for miles around as we can 
show you this spring. The newest fabrics in swagger styles for young men. More conser-
vative styles for older men. The stock is complete and ready for your inspection. Don't 
wait. Your suit is here. 

How about the new Piping Rook 
Bows? Have you seen them? 
They are the newest things in the 
neckwear market. Yes, we have 
them. 

Spring Shirts are here in a pro-
fusion of beautiful patterns. Better 
get in on them while the picking is 
good. We always have the newest 
things in furnishings. 

A Bit of Advloe 
If you wear OverallB, whether you need 
them now or not you had better stock 
up for they are going up, UP, UP! 

Lai ley & Shuter, Lowell, Michigan 



T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R 

Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit 
Optn t luictt ef th# tyitern taeh 

merning and wash away tha 
peiaeneua, atagnant mattar. 

Thoae of ua who arA accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we artie: 
splitting heudache, Rtuffy (rom t cold, 
foul tonfiip. naaty breath, acid atom 
ach. lame back, can, tnatead, both 
look and feel aa frunh aa a dalay alwaya 
by waahlng the polaone and toilna 
from tho hojy wlta phoaphated hoi 
water each morning. 

We ahould drink, before brenkfant. 
a glaflH of real hot water with a tua 
apoonful of llmeHtone p!io»phate In 
it tu flusn from the atomach, liver. 
kidnoyH and ten yardH of bowela the 
previouu day'a tmliguatlble wa^te, Hour 
bill: and puiiionouH toxlna; thud deans-
ing, Mwuetenlng and piirifylng the on* 
tire alimentary canal before putting 
•lore food into the Htomach. 

T h o ac t i on of l imeHtono phoHphath 

a n d ho t w a t e r on a n e m p t y Ktomach 
IH wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans 
o u t all t h e Hour f e n n e n t a t i o n H . gaHoa, 

waHto nnd acidity and given one a 
s p l e n d i d a p p e t i t e fo r h r r a k f a s t a n d i t 
in eald to be but u little while until 
tho rogeri begin to appear In tho 
chcekB. A quarter pound of llme-
Htone phosphate will com very little at 
y o u r drugglHt o r f r o m t h e s t o r e , b u t 

IH auflldHnt to make anyone who la 
t>othered with billounnesa, constlpa 
tlon, Htomach trouble or rheumatism 
a r e a l e n t h u s i a s t o n t h e s u b j e c t of In* 
ternal sanitation. Try it and you ara 
assured that you will look better and 
feel better In every way shortly.— 
Adv. 

(B (SMIL, 

A Story of Mountain Kauroaa ure^ ̂  

i r r P A N R f l S P t A P M A N 
AUTHOR. OP "WHISPEKINC 
SMITH," "THE MOUNTAIN 
DIVIDE," "STRATEGY OF 
GREAT RAILROADS," ETC 

SYNOPSIS. 

MtIV Ilelon l lolmni, (1uuKhl<r of 
u n l Hotmi'H, inilroail nmn. in ri'Hrii^d (ruin 
linniiiiiMii iUiiK«*r on a fa-nlo rnllroHd by 
(i«<orKff Ktoi'in, it tu'WHluiy. Orown (o 
yoiititf wonmnliooil ll«>|iri frnvfH Btoiin. 
how n (IrviiiHti. Imr fa ther , nnil IIIM frlfiitlit 
AIIION lOiiiit'lHtiilor, ftiinnclwr, itml I ( I ) I » T I 
P'-HRnm, proinui) r, f rom u IhriMilcntd col-
IIHIIII.. Hiif«l)r*IHK«*ru i-ttiiiloyjil liv Hou-
Kriif «l"HL (JiMirriil IltjImfK' mirvvy IIIIIIIH 
of (ho tiu-off lino for tin- TltlrwiiU'r, fu 
hilly w-niiud iIm gowra l nnd fHcupe. II• t 
fitliiMr'N fHta 'c badly I n v o l v d ny lilw 
d<iifli, lli-|»«n KOIH to work on tin' Tld»-
wiuor. HfiiRnji1 IUCN Hplkv to Hfl (Iri* t<t n 
nowdur t m l n luiulud by Hiorni'n t iiKlnu 
Hi-!# n nnvi«« Sinnn from u horrlMit di-uth. 
I l ' lon recovorrt lli»» Murvoy iilaiiH from 
Si'fitfnin. nnd though tliey nrc Inkon f rom 
IHT, llndH nn accident ally made timof of 
tin* Miirvt'y til nt* print. Htorm, <-nipli>y«'d 
by ithlin'iMiidnr, wlim n flKlit Willi tivu-
«I IJ« 'IT nion fur NHLUTI »)F a romdKn-
mcnt of mllroud UPH. 

SIXTHTNSTALLMENT 

The Chinese Flag. 
T h e (lag of t h o C h l n e n e r epub l i c , 

t ivc ho r i zon t a l barn of d i f f e r e n t colorH, 
t o l ep reHen t t h e f ive ch ie f r a c e s of t h e 
c o u n t r y . haH been diKpIaced by a n e w 
I m p e r i a l flag, wh ich r e s e m b l e s t h e 
u n i o n Jack of Kngianri , nnd in wh ich 
f o u r nniall r e c t a n g u l a r piece.H of yel-
low, b lack, wh i t e nnd b lue repreRenl 
t h e Mongols , Mohammedni i f l , Ti lmtanH 
Mill .Manc.hus. r e s p e c t i v e l y , whi le t w o 
Hiiperinipnsed CIORSOR of red, one ver-
t i ca l . t h e o i l i e r d i agona l , s tandH for t h e 
r h l i x Re r a c c p r o p e r , t h o e n t i r e (lag 
he i j ip tlial of t h e " e m p i r e of C h u n g 
U n a " 

SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE. 

R e v . W . II . W a r n e r , R o u t e 2, Myers* 
vl l le . Md., w r i t e s : My t r o u b l e w a s 

s c i a t i c a . M y back w a s a f f e c t e d a n d 
t o o k t h e f o r m of l u m b a g o . I a l s o h a d 

n e u r a l g i a , c r a m p s 

in m y m u s c l e s , 
p r e s s u r e o r s h a r p 

pa in on t h e t o p of 
m y h e a d , a n d nerv-

o u s dizzy spe l l s . I 

h a d o t h e r symp-

t o m s s h o w i n g m y 

R e v . W 11. W a r n e r k i d n e y s w e r e a t 
f a u l t , so I took D o d d ' s K i d n e y f i l l s . 

T b e y w e r e t h e m e a n s of s a v i n g m y l i fe . 

On Fob. ICth. l lMG,I w r i t e to s a y t h a t 
u n d o u b t e d l y y o u r m e d i c i n e r e s t o r e d 
m e to p e r f e c t h e a l t h . 

D o d d ' s K i d n e y Fi l l s , COc p e r box a t 
y o u r d e a l e r o r D o d d s Med ic ine Co., 
Bu f f a lo , N. Y. D o d d ' s D y s p e p s i a Tab -

l e t s f o r Ind iges t ion h a v e bcun p r o v e d . 
60c p e r box .—Adv. 

Rich Woman Weds Bootblack. 
T h e n u m b e r of m a r r i a g e s c o n t r a c t e d 

s i n c e t h e w a r by w o m e n of e n e m y na-
t i o n a l i t y wi th F r e n c h m e n h a s b e c o m e | 
s o g r e a t t h a t t h e g o v e r n m e n t h a s i 
dec ided to asl< p a r l i a m e n t to p a s s a 
bil l t h e resu l t of which will he to de- ' 
p r l v e al l s u c h f o r e i g n b r i d e s of t h e 
hen fi ts of t h o p r e s e n t F r e n c h mar -
r i a g e laws . 

T h e l a t t e r c o n f e r on t h e w o m a n m a r -
r y l n g a F r e n c h m a n ( h e s t a t u s a n d a l l 
t h e p r iv i l eges of a cit i / .en of F r e n c h 
n a t i o n a l i t y . Inc lnd ing e x e m p t i o n f r o m 
a n y m e a s u r e which m i g h t o t h e r w i s e bo 
t a k e n a g a i n s t h e r a s a n " n n d e s l r a h l e . " 

A ( i c r m a n woman of m e a n s m a r r i e d 
in A u g u s t last a b o o t b l a c k l iv ing in < 

t h e Por te-Mai l lo t q u a r t e r of P a r i s , on j 
w h o m s h e se t t l ed a s m a l l a n n u i t y a s i 
t h e p r i ce of h i s n a m e a n d t h e immu-
n i t y it b e s t o w e d on h e r . T h e c o u p l s 
n e v e r lived t o g e t h e r . — N e w York S u n . 

Leap-Year Victim. 
" Y o u n g m a n , " said t h o s t e r n f a t h e r , 

" y o u h a v e been ca l l i ng on my d a u g h -

t e r fo r s o m e t i m e n o w . a n d I would 
l i k e to know you r i n t e n t i o n s . " 

' O i l . m y i n t o n t l o n s a r e al l r i g h t , " 

roplU d t h e y o u n g m a n . • Your d a u g h -
t e r p roposed to m e l a s t n igh t , a n d w e 
a r e to h e sp l iced next m o n t h . So.eT' 

T h e t o p round of t h e l a d d e r of suc-
c e s s is usua l ly t h e m o s t s l i p p e r y of 

oil. 

HELEN'S WILD RIDE 

Helen spied him the minute she 
stepped Insido Rhlnelander's hut to de-
liver tha telegram—a small, fluffy bun-
dle of black and white, lying curled up 
tightly on Rhinolander's cot, as If this 
waa the haven of warmth and refuge 
so long sought. "Where," demanded 
Helen of Rhinolander, and emphasl/.-
Ing each word in amazement, "did you 
get that dear, little dog?" 

"That dear, little dog," explained 
Uhlnelander, with corresponding em 
phasls, "Is tho last addition to my al-
ready overburdened pay roll." 

"What's his name? Who," demand-
ed Helen In delight, "put him on?" 

"He Just got hold with his teeth and 
hung on. He blow into camp the other 
day, the tiredest, ornerlest, hungriest 
looking cur you ever Haw. Some mo-
toring party lost him. probably." 

Rhlnelander reread his telegram: 
Rhlnelander, 

Signal: 
Monthly pay roll on No. 4. H. 
"Say, this Is news; best I've had this 

week. Tho pay roll Is overdue three 
days and those Greeks and Mexicsare 
a suspicious bunch. What's your 
hurry?" he asked us Helen made ready 
to go. 

"I must run," said Helen. "I'm alone 
this morning." 

"Don't he in a rush; I'm going over 
that way mysalf," returned Uhlneland-
er. picking up his hat. "The pup will 
keep house a few minutes." 

Leaving the hut door open, Rhlne-
lander, accompanied by Melon, started 
for the station. Two good comrades, 
as weil as devoted friends, Helen and 
he laughed and Joked along their way. 
watched from tho farther end of the 
camp by Spike, who, disgraced, chafed, 
hair in hiding, awaiting some oppor-
tunity for mischief to turn up—some-
thing (hat would release from honest 
Idleness. 

It was to ho an Irony of fate that 
now made of tho homelesH dog an In-
strument to servo the purpose of the 

Hopeful Disposition. 
" W h a t did yon say a b o u t ( h u g s o n ? " 
" H e mus t bo an o p t i m i s t . " 
- W h y Hv,?" 

"Look a t t h e k ind of ca r h e g o e s 
t o u r i n g in . " 

" W e ' l ? " 

"And h e m a k e s e n g a g e m e n t s (o m e e t 
p e o p l e w h e n he g e t s back , a s if t h e r e 
w e r e no poss ib i l i ty of h i s n e v e r r e t u r n -
ing . " 

HANDY HUSBAND 
Knew How to Get Part of the Break-

faat. 

"" i know one dish I can prepare for 
breakfast as well as any cook ou 
earth,' said my husband one morning 
when the cook was ill and he had vol-
unlccred to help get breakfast. He 
appeared with his dish and 1 discov-
ered It was Grape-Nuts which, of 
course, was easy to prepare for it was 
perfectly cooked at the factory, but it 
was a good illustration of the conven-
ience of having Grape-Nuts about. 

"We took up Qrape-Nuts immedi-
ately after returning from a Ave years' 
•ojourn in a hot country. Our stom-
achs were in bad condilion and we 
were in poor health generally. 

"In a day or two we liked Grape-
Nu's better than any other kind of 
food on the table. We both gained 
ateadlly in health and strength, and 
this waa caused by Grape-Nuts and 
Postum. 

"A friend of ours had a similar ex-
perience.' She was seriously ill with 
indigestion and could find nothing to 
eat that would not give her heartburn 
and palpitation, especially at night. 

"She found that a small dish of 
Grape-Nuts with cream made her a 
satisfactory supper and gave her a 
comfortable night's rest, in a short 
time she gained several pounda In 
weight" 

"There's a Reason." Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Bvrr r«ad the above letter? A aew 
•ae appears from t ine to tlaie. They 
• re seaatae, trae, aad fall of haaMa 
latenat* 

"Thlevea Took the Pay Roll. They Are 
on This Train!" 

restless criminal. The puppy, alone. 
In tho tent, refreshed by his nap, in-
vigorated by his breakfast, and Im-
pelled, Rhlnelander would have said, 
by the devil, looked about for some-
thing to Interest him. Seizing tho tele-
gram In his sharp teeth, the d^ start-
ed to tear It to pircus. At that Junc-
ture an Inquisitive squirrel, pausing 
before tho open door, peered sharply 
Into the hut. 

To the dog, this looked like a formal 
challenge. Ho was so overcome by 
the Impudeaco of it that he sprang 
frcm the table, forgetting to put the 
telegram back whore it belonged. 
Away he dashed, telegram In teeth, 
after the squirrel. 

There was but a single spectator of 
this dash—the brooding Spike. As tho 
dog tore past Spike the telegram 
dropped from his mouth almost at the 
convict's feet, and idly picking the 
paper up Spike opened and read it: 
Rhlnelander, 

Signal: 
Monthly pay roll on No. 4. 
Brief though tho message was, It 

contained enough news to arouse 
Spike. 

Casting only a glance in the direc-
tion of the fleeing dog. Spike, clutch-
ing his And, hurried toward Seagrue's 
camp and lost no time in covertly 
showing him the message, without ex-
plaining how it had fallen into his 
hands. 

Seagrue, reading tho telegram, saw 
the moment he looked at Spike, what 
was in the convict's mind. 

"I suppose," muttered Seagrue, "you 
are going after it?" 

"Then you've got one more suppose 
coming," retorted Spike. 

Seagrue studied the message. "It 
wouldn't be a bad Idea to get hold of 
the stuff a while, anyway," he mused. 
"It's behind time now, I understand: 
and I hoar the men over there are get-
ting restless about not getting their 
money. If you could hold it up on 
Rhlnelander a few days you might 
work up a strike." 

"ASM! if we get caught pinching It," 

NOVEUZfiD FROM Ttl£ MOV-
INC PICTURE PLAY OF THE 
SAME NAME. PRODUCED BY 
THE SIGNAL FILM CORPORA-
TION. COWICHT, u a IY MANK H S»TAM1AN. 

assented Spike ironically, "where do 
I get off?" 

"You get off." Himpped Seagrue. 
"where you alwnyH got off—at the hind 
end of the train " 

"How far do you want to go with 
thiH thing?" demanded Spike, casting 
a vicious aye on his employer. 

"1 don't care how far you go," said 
Seagrue, "provided you hold up that 
pay roll." 

Spike left the camp. No more 
than a momenl'H rellectlon waa need-
ed (o suggest nn Idea to him. Return-
ing to t h e Htal lon, h e go t a long d l s 
tanco telephone wire and called up 
two of IIIH friends nt Ocoanslde -
Sykes, a convict acquaintance, and a 
chum of Sykes, who. In various en-
counters with (ho law, had lost all of 
his name but "Dan." 

Id Jailbird Jargon Spike explained 
to Sykes, who answered the telephone, 
tho possibilllles of a haul nt Signal 
Dan. standing near Sykes in tho room 
(buy occupied together, asked quea-
tions and prompted hla companion, 
who tried to get from Spike—reluc-
tant to talk much on the wire-—a de-
scription of the lay of the land. Spike 
bluntly told them In tho end to atow 
It and take tho Job or leave It. as 
they liked. However, tbe two crim-
inals got enough from him to decide 
that a third man was Indicated, and 
they called Into their conference a 
crooked safe export, known only by 
his nicknamo of "Mat, the Bat." To 
him they confided their plot. Nothing 
loath, Dat consented to Join In the en-
terprise, and following Spike's hints, 
the trio made arrangements to leave 
for Signal on the train that should 
carry Rhlnelander's pay roll. 

When No. t pulled Into Signal next 
morning three men dropped off the 
hind end. They made up the crim-
inal gang that Spike had engaged to 
rob Rhlnelander, and, knowing the 
loot was expected on the train that 
carried (hem, two of the men kept 
tho front end of tho train well In view 
until they had watched Lyons and 
I lelen take the package of money from 
tho express messenger, and after re-
ceipting for It, walk with Rhlnelander 
Into (ho station. Inside of the office 
Ilhim lander examined the shipment of 
currency. 

"I have no safe at tho enmp, Lyons," 
explained Khlnolander. when the agent 
asked him to receipt for the package. 
"Keep It here for me In your safe un-
til tomorrow." He pushed the open 
package of hills back through the 
wicket of tho counter, but In doing 
this he accidentally overturned a bot-
tle of Ink. 

Helen screamed a little, and Jump-
ing aside, caught up a piece of cloth 
from the letter press stand, wiped tho 
ink off tho bills as best she could nnd 
turned them over to Lyons, who took 
(he big package within his charge 
and placed It carefully In the safe. 
Not. however, without having been 
observed by two of the Oceanslde 
criminals who were loitering Just then 
outside tho ofTlce window. 

Turning away before they were dis-
covered. these men—Sykes and Dan— 
were Joined by the third member of 
their expedition, and the three headed 
for Rhinolander's camp to hunt up 
Spike. They encountered him on the 
way over to tho station to look for 
them. A consultation was held in the 
woods. , The four were now assured 
that the money had come, and they 
knew where It had been put. To the 
safe expert was left the details, and 
when these had been arranged to suit 
him, the quartet scattered. That 
evening they might have been seen 
hovering around the station nbout the 
time that Helen and Lyons were clos-
ing up for the night. Indeed, the lat-
ter had hardly locked the station door 
before Spike, watching his opportuni-
ty, signaled his assistants to the 
freighthouso window. This, without 
ceremony, they broke open and enter-
ing the telegrarh offlce from the 
frelghtroom, took possession of the 
premises. 

The man known as Tho Hat, the 
master mind of the visiting trio, at 
once got down in front of the safe for 
an examination. It took him only a 
moment to examine and tabulate In 
his mind the kind of safe he had to 
do with, it was one of the old-fash-
ioned. way-station kind, with a three-
tumbler drive lock. But to open this 
without violence—which would not 
havo suited their plans—It was neces-
sary to work out tiie combination by 
cunning. Procaeding patiently and 
methodically. The Pat soon had the 
complete combination of the safe. In 
another moment he threw back the 
bolts and swung the door open. 

They tcok toe pay roll package out 
Just as Lyons had placed it within the 
safe. Hut the easy triumph of the ex 
pert and the congratulations of his 
friends did not seem enough to satisfy 
him. To make the Job artistic, he di-
rected his assistants to get together 
eome brown paper, and after they had 
taken the bills from the package, he 
lillod it with waste paper, rewrapped 
the package carefully and replaced It 
Just as he had found It in the safe. 
Within a surprisingly short time, the 
safe had been opened, rifled, closed 
and the oiflce was again left in dark-
ness. 

Leaving by the same way they had 
entered, the quartet took their wny 
to Seagrue's camp. Seagrue was 
asleep, and Spike woke him and mut-
tered they had the money. Seagrue, 
somewhat upset by the size of the 
company of thieves with which he 
was now tied up, kept his own coun-
sel. He listened to all that Spike had 
to say, and at once advised sending 
the three safe-blowers back to the 
city. This, however. It was decide^, 
after a brief conference, would not 
do, as Spike needed somebody to help 
him foment a disturbance next day. 
In the end, a compromise was effect-
ed, by which The Bat was sent to 
town while Sykes and Dan were kept 
over night to aid In stirring up Rhine-
lander's men. 

The Coliowing day had already been 
announced in Rhlnelander's camp as 
pay day. When Helen and Lyons ar-
rived at the offlce In the morning for 
duty they found Rhlnalandar waiting 
to take tho money. Lyona, vary will-

ing to ba rid of bla raaponalblllty, 
opened tha aafe and unauapaetlngly 
turned over to Rhlnelander the pack-
ago ha hud placed In It tbe afteruoon 
before. 

When the conatructlon boas reached 
hla camp, tho men were lined up out-
aide bla tent waiting for tbelr pay. 
Paaalng within, Rhlnelander cut open 
the package. To hla conaternatlon he 
tound only brown paper Instead of 
currency. Stunned by the revelation 
iBd breathless with amaiement, he 
made hla way, white-faced, back to 
t h t atatlon for nn explanation. 

Rushing Into the ofllco he threw the 
doctored package down before Lyons 
aad Helen. Tho two paled In turn 
wltb excitement and each of the 
three looked blankly Into the facea of 
the others. Lyons ran to the aafe and 
opened It again—Rhlnelander and 
Helen watching. Nowhere else Insido 
waa any money to be found. The cur-
rency package.apparently undisturbed, 
had been taken by the agent In the 
flrat Instance from precisely where ho 
had left it and seemingly In the aame 
condilion In which it hnd been placed 
In the safe. All that confronted the 
startled' trio now was tho worthless 
packuKe of b r o w n p a p e r . 

Helen looked at Rhlnelander with 
the utmost sympathy. He took the 
catastrophe hard. Much had trans-
pi red wi th in I 'ocent w e e k s t o t r y h i s 
endurance and this seemed a climax 
t o al l t h e mlHfo r tunes ( h a t had g o n e 
before. Hnder happier drcumslanceH, 
wltb a credit of unquestioned and am-
ple resourcen to draw on, he would 
have given the Incident llttlo thought. 
Hut ho knew the effortH of his back 
era were already strained am' (hot a 
flerce opposition already met every 
effort to extend asHistance to him. 
Ilia men were diHaffeeted by the delay 
In getting their money. He had prom-
ised It to them unquallfledly today, 
had told them th) money was In hand. 
Most unpleasant possibilities suggest-
ed themselves. The n e n might throw 
down their IOOIB; they might march In 
a body over to the enemy—and men 
were as scarce and hard to get as the 
means to finance the conatructlon 
work. 

Rhlnelander wiped his brow and 
turned, dejected, from the counter. He 
had not the heart to wire Oceanalde of 

before. Ruialog out on the platform, 
abe told Lyona of the dlacovery. But 
at that moment Lyona waa toe much 
concerned In the Are. now rapidly 
apreadlng across the camp, to give the 
nereaaary attention to what Helen 
said, and together with a lineman who 
had Just stopped hla little apeeder car 
before the atatlon, the agent hurried 
over to the camp to aee what aaalat-
ance could be rendered Rhlnelandef 
and hla men. 

Helen, frantic as she saw the train 
pulling away with the burglars. looked 
around for help. Nothing seemed to 
offer In any direction and ahe turned 
distractedly back to the offlce to wire 
Oceanslde when her eye fell on the 
speeder, deserted a moment before by 
the lineman. 

With a start she turned to It, took 
hold of the handles, pushed tho car 
forward a length, found It responded 
to hor touch, and hardly giving 
thought aa to whether she could man-
age the machine, conceived, as It be-
gan to pick up speed, that possibly sh^ 
could overtake the departing train. 
This Idea, once in hor head, she had 
only to Jump into the seat and In an-
other moment she was In pursuit of 
(he train—then (raveling through a 
zonj of Are from tho burning camp. 

Catching at the Inflammable mate-
rial with whLh its path was freely 
Rpread, leaping from tent to tent and 
hut (o hut, licking up ihe canvas and 
eating rapidly Into the flimsy wooden 
structures that barred Its way, engulf-
ing mnehlnery, wagons and equipment 
in Its quick advance, tho lire, fanned by 
the north wind and its own Hiictlon, 
lore along llko a whirlwind, with 
Rhlnelander and his gang doing (heir 
best (o check It. My (he tlmo the train 
had reached (he vicinity of the camp, 
the lire had Jumped tho track and the 
flames rose on all sides as tho local 
headed through them. 

Close behind the train, Helen, run-
ning tho lineman's speeder, waa doing 
her utmost to attract the attention of 
the train crew. Their eyes were llxed 
on the fire. It seemed doubtful wheth-
er tho train could get past the blaze. 
In any event, the men were too much 
absorbed with their own situation to 
regard Helen, though she was rapidly 
overtaking them. Unable to attract a 
single eye to her own perilous position 

Spike Plied the Grumbling Laborers With Liquor. 

the calamity. The first thing neces-
sary, In any event, was to make an ef-
fort to appease the men and. starting 
to his camp, he attempted to do this. 
Tin men. made uneasy by Rhlneland-
er's sudden disappearance after his 
promise lo pay, were j umbl ing 
iround Wiod, tho foreman, who was 
using his best efforts to quiet them. 
Rhlnelander now reappeared from the 
station, but empty-handed. He brought 
with him th t rifled package, showed 
this to Wood and to the men: ex-
plained that he had been robbed and 
tcld the men they would have to wait. 

Those closest in the group that 
crowded around him had been primed 
for a disturbance by Spike and his two 
confederates. They sneered at Rhlne-
lander's statements and told him they 
wanted their pay. Lyons, hurrying 
over from the station, reported to 
Ithinelander that the express company 
and iho chief special agent's office had 
been notified of the robbery and de-
tectives were on tho way. But while 
Wood and Lyona argued with some of 
the disaffected. Spike and his com-
panions lured others of them to a hut 
on the edge of the camp limits, where 
a sort of blind pig was In operation. 
Here Spike, rpending money freely, 
plied the grumbling laborers with 
liquor and advised them to stand on 
their rights ami refuse to work If 
their money was not at once forthcom-
ing. 

Rhlnelander made up his mind not 
to dodge the issue and he assured 
such of the men as would listen that 
if they would give him a little time he 
would replace the pay roll on his per-
sonal credit: and that no one Hhould 
lose a cent through the accident. The 
difficulty was to get the men to listen. 
The strike Idoa spread through the 
camp like an Infection, and reason 
was for the moment completely for-
gotten. Spike, perceiving the mischief 
well under way and anxious to get the 
two city criminals out of the way be-
fore the detectives from headquarters 
should arrive and round up the camp 
for suspects, directed Spike and Dan 
to "beat it" back to town on the lo-
cal passenger. 

At this time a sudden and unexpect-
ed complication arouse. With Spike, 
the party returned to the shack for a 
flnal drink, and when they left U, 
Sykes and Dan started fpr the station. 
But a lighted match carelcssly thrown 
to the ground Inside the hut, falling 
among rubbish, had ignited It, and al-
most before the pair reached the sta-
tion the hut was on fire. 

Entering the waiting room with his 
companion. Sykes bought tickets from 
Helen for the city. When with Dan he 
walked out on tho platform, the local 
train had pulled in and the crew were 
looking at the Are in Rhlnelander's 
camp. A strong wind from the north 
was fanning the blaze. Men ran use-
lessly about trying to tear the hut 
down. But the engineer of the local, 
realizing that If the camp caught fire 
he would be held up, decided to try to 
get his train past before the flames 
should spread enough to detain him. 

Sykes and Dan boarded the train at 
the moment it pulled slowly out. In 
the offlce, while Helen was putting 
away the bill with which Sykes had 
paid for the tickets, her attention was 
arrested by a blot of Ink on the edge 
of It. With a woman's Intuition, aha 
realised almost a t once that the Ink-
stained bill waa one of thoae atolen 
from the expreaa package tho night 

—for as she entered the patch of com 
flagration, heat and Hmoke blinded and 
threatened to overcome her—Helen de-
termined at any cost to overhaul (he 
fleeing train and board It. Letting out 
the motor car to its highest speed and 
crouching low in the seat from the 
smoke and flames, holding her breath 
and setting her teeth, Helen sped 
through the angry fire, and gained on 
the fast-moving train until but a slight 
gap separated the nose of her speeder 
from the rear platform. Then mount-
ing on the footboard of the roaring lit-
tle motor, she sprang with all her 
strength to the observation platform 
of the rear car. 

The conductor and brakemnn. look-
ing back at that moment from the 
coaches to watch the fire, discovered 
the pursuing speeder The two started 
back for the rear platform and they 
reached It Just as Helen landed iii 
front of them from her jump. Both 
men, astonished at her hardihood, rec-
ognized her in spite of her smoked 
and disheveled appearance. 

"What In the world?" demanded the 
conductor, as he looked from tho ex-
cited girl to the deserted lineman's 
car, now falling back in the race It had 
maintained with the train. "What in 
thunder," he again demanded of Helen. 
In simple, good faith, "are you trying 
to do. Miss Holmes?" 

Helen, short of breath am! wild with 
excitement, tried to explain: "Mr. 
Rhlnelander," she said, between gasps, 
"was robbed yesterday. Thieves took 
his pay roll from our safe last night. 
They left bunches of brown paper In 
th4- package. They are both on this 
train!" she cried. "They have Ihe 
money. We must get them or he'll be 
ruined. If he Isn't ruined by this ter-
rible fire. You must help me, conduc-
tor, both of you." 

"But how do we know?" demanded 
the conductor. "Who are the men? 
What are we going to do? You can't 
arrest them. They'd blow our heads 
off if wo tackled them. Do you know 
them when you see them? What evi-
dence have you got they stole the 
money—or have it?" 

"I know," returned Helen, panting, 
"because two of them Just bought tick-
ets from me and handed me one of 
the stolen bills. Wo upset a bottle of 
ink when the money was put away. 
The bill they gave me for their tick-
ets had ink on the edge which I wiped 
off when I put the money away. You 
must help me arrest them." 

The conductor was gamo. He drew 
a revolver from his hip, examined It, 
put It hack In his side coat pocket and 
bade Helen come along with him to 
identify the suspects. "You point out 
the men," he said simply. "I'll do tho 
rest." 

Followed by the brakeman, the two 
walked forward. It was rather a long 
train, and the conductor, knowing that 
no search but a thorough one would 
he of any consequence, passed with 
Helen through the coaches, examining 
every nook and corner and giving her 
a chance to peer carefully Into every 
passenger's face as they made their 
way ahead. 

The conductor could not be hurried, 
and the search went all too slowly for 
Helen, who feared what did, in fact, 
presently occur. Sykes and Dan, un-
easy in the fear of special agents on 
their trail, were on the a ler t They 
sat near the front door of the smoker, 
and as Helen and the conductor began 
at the rear end of the car to look over 

tbe paaaengera, Bykea, eapylng Helen, 
quietly alld through the front d o o r -
left open to let the amoke out—to the 
platform, Dan following. They aat 
down on tho atepa looking for a good 
place to jump off. While the conduc-
tor waa walking forward, wltb Sykea 
casting furtive glancea at him through 
the front window, tbe train drew near 
the San Pablo river. "I'm off here," 
growled Sykea to hla confederate, 
briefly, 

Dan proteated; a jump waa not to 
hla taate, but Sykea. tho big fellow, 
did not healtato. The train was croaa* 
ing the San Pablo. Sykea leaped from 
the atep Into the river, Dan reluctantly 
following ault. 

Helen, through an open window of 
the amokor, aaw 'Sykea' jump. She 
caught the conductor'a arm and begged 
him to atop the train. He pulled tbe 
cord and, with the conductor and 
brakeman after her, Helen ran to the 
front platform. The train alowed. In 
the river, Sykea and Dan were awlm* 
ming Helen made ready to drop off. 
Tho conductor and brakeman tried to 
disHuade her; they could not. 

"You'll have to go alone, I can't 
leave this train," shouted the conduc-
tor to her. 

Helen only waved hor hand ns Hhe 
dropped to the ground. The train had 
crossed tho bridge. The condoctor 
flagged tho cab and the train moved 
ahead, leaving Helen to do what she 
could, unaided. 

Luckily, she had not been seen by 
the men she was after, hut a further 
obstacle threatened. The convicts had 
swum to tho nearest hank and were 
now across the river from Helen. A 
passing boat was awaiting tho draw, 
and the moment the train passed the 
jackknlfe had been started up by the 
bridge tender. Helen was running to 
get to tho other aide before it was too 
late, Sykea and Dan, ashore, were 
hurrying away, and the pondoroua 
jackknlfe waa rising under Ilolen'a 
fleeing feet. The draw apan, already 
high In the air, made a widening gap 
between her and the abutment, but 
Helen, running to the rising end. 
jumped from It recklessly to the abut-
ment below. She landed, bruised, on 
the track, but she picked herself up 
and sped on after the fugitives. 

The river bridge is at no great dis-
tance from Ocennside, but Helen's 
breath was pretty well exhausted be-
fore Sykes and Dan reached a suburb-
an street car and boarded It. So close 
was she after (hem that she gained 
one platform just as the two men 
stepped up on the other. Concealing 
herself behind a seat, Helen hid In ter-
ror, but with all their astuteness the 
criminals failed to discover her. When 
the two left the car In the city, Helen 
was again relentlessly on their heels. 
Following them vigilantly she Inter-
cepted an officer, told him of her 
chase, and ho Instantly Joined her in 
the pursuit of the men, now disappear-
ing in the distance. 

Turning Into an obscure street, the 
criminals entered a doorway and 
started up a long flight of stairs. Helen 
with her policeman hard behind 
Looking back from the first landing, 
the convicts now saw their pursuers. 
Springing up a second flight of stairs, 
they knocked hurriedly at the first 
door. It was opened by their confed-
erate. The Bat, who, inside the room, 
had been diverting himself by count-
ing the stolen money. 

"They're after us," cxclalmed Sykes 
to him. "We've got to get out of here. 
Beat it. Bat. The girl and the cop are 
on the stairs." 

"Make for the roof." cried the Bat. 
The hard-pressed pair ran for the 
trap ladder. The Bat. keeping to his 
room, slammed the door shut. Once 
through the trap door, which Sykes 
and Dan dropped behind them, and 
on the roof, the pair Imagined them-
selves safe, but Helen and her officer 
were close behind, and when they 
found the trap door closed against 
them the officer drew his revolver and 
fired up through It. 

On the outside, Sykes and Dan 
jumped back like rabbits from the 
shots. Helen and her helper threw 
open the trap unopposed, and, gain-
ing the roof, faced the convicts. No-
where could the robbers find an ave-
nue of escape on the top of the build-
ing, and cornered like rats as Helen 
and the policemen reached them, they 
put up a hand-to-hand fight. 

The officer tackled Sykes, the more 
powerful of the pair, and Dan, see-
ing his opportunity for a flank move 
ment. tried to regain the trap door. 
Helen pounced on him like a panther. 
He tried to throw her off. Despite his 
blows and struggles, he could not get 
rid of his tenacious assailant, and 
locked In a life-and-death struggle, 
they fought, reckless of consequence, 
nearer nnd nearer to the edge of the 
roof. For a moment both their Uvea 
were In peril, but Helen, her lighting 
blood up, would have clung to ber 
prisoner If It had cost her life. 

Providentially, the harried man, fast 
losing his nerve under her frantic at-
tack, and pushing to the edge of tho 
parapet in the wild assault, flung 
Helen violently off In an effort to 
throw her over the roof parapet to 
her death. In his teniflc effort ho 
lost his balance. With a scream he 
tried to recover his foothold. Helen, 
seeing his desperate plight, would 
have caught him to save his life, but 
fortunately for herself, she could not 
reach him In time. Had she done so, 
her own death would have been Inevi-
table, for Dan, swaying wildly, slipped 
again. He caught with a fearful curse 
at the empty air. It was too late for 
anyone to aid him now, and the next 
Instant he had plunged headlong off 
the roof to his death. 

Helen turned to the officer, who. In 
a grapple with Sykes, was fighting 
in the grasp of the powerful criminal, 
to save himself from being hurled 
through an adjoining skylight. 

Below the two, the fat man, Bat. 
looking up. beheld his confederate in 
the grip of the law. Helen waa too 
late to aid the officer to save himself, 
but the plucky policeman gripped 
Sykes around the neck as he plunged 
forward himself, and before the fat 
man in the room, watching apprehen-
sively, could draw a full breath, tho 
two men crashed violently through 
the skylight together almost on top 
of him. As it was, they landed in a 
heap on the bed. The Bat sprang at 
once on the helpless policeman. It 
would have gone hard with him but 
for Instant aid from Helen. She 
dropped down the open skylight, 
caught the revolver from the officer's 
hand and held the two criminals at 
the point of It until the policeman 
could slip handcuffs on them. When 
the two men were secured, Helen de-
manded the stolen money. 

The man Bat did most of the talk-
ing. Unabashed and unafraid, he met 
Helen's Inquisition without batting an 
eyelash. Had she not been absolutely 
sure of her ground, his coolness would 
have deceived her. 

"I don't know what you are talking 
about," he aald jovially, while Helen'a 
accttaaUona were launched at him. "1 

am a piano tuner, ofllcer. I don't 
know tbla man," he pointed calmly al 
Bykea. "1 never aaw him In my life 
till he amaahed my akyllght. What 
do you mean, anyway, by breaking 
into my room? I'll put the blue-aky 
lawa on you. Who'a going to pay for 
all thla glass?" he demanded with an 
Injured air, "The landlord Is going to 
come after me for It. I'll have your 
whole bunch arrested the minute I 
got to the police station. 1 don't know 
anything about your money. I don't 
believe you've got any money or have 
had any." 

"What did you attack the policeman 
for aa aoon aa ho dropped Into the 
room?" cried Helen, Indignantly. 

"Why, mias, I am near-sighted. I 
thought that man was a piano tuner 

Helen Jumped From It Reekleaaly* 

when I saw him—a man that'a tried to 
let the light into me two or three 
times with a gun—it's a fact!" 

The offlcer shut off The Bat'a talk, 
and Helen, with the astuteness of a 
detective, searched him, with the re-
sult that from IIIH various pockets she 
recovered every package of the bills 
stolen from the safe, and nearly all 
of them Intact. 

Tho fat man lost none of his nerve 
when confronted with the result. He 
declared he had been made the victim 
of a plot, that his character and repu-
tation were known everywhere In the 
city—which was quite true. And hav-
ing denounced all unwarranted Intru-
sions such ns lie had been made the 

! victim of, he resigned himself to go 
a^ prisoner with a much bettor grace 
than his sullen companion did. They 
were taken together to the police sta-
tion. 

Helen telephoned immediately for a 
motor car, and, accompanied by her 
friendly offlcer, and with the money 
stowed away on her person, she 
stepped Into the car and ordered it 
driven In haste to Signal. Fast as 
(he landscape flew by It did not keep 
pace with Helen's Impatience. They 
drew in sight of Rhlnelander's camp. 
Smoke still rose from where the fire 
had threatened Its complete destruc-
tion. Rhinelander and Wood, with 
their men. had finally extinguished the 
conflagration, though not until a heavy 
toil of damage had been taken by the 
flames. Helen caught sight of Rhlne-
lander Just as the car raced up to the 
camp and. alighting, called him joyful-
ly to her, waving the money In her 
great excitement. In her hands. 

"It's here," she cried. "Most every 
bit of It." 

"What do you mean?" 
"The pay roll! We've got It—all 

of It—the money stolen from ihe safe. 
It Is here In this package." 

Rhinelander. half-dazed, could hard-
ly ask explanations. Bit by bit Helen 
told the story. Her foster uncle caught 
her in his arms, money and all. To-

' get her—the men crowding around— 
j they walked with the recovered treas-

ure through the half-burned camp. 
(TO HE CONTINUED.) 

WONDERFUL INSECT IS FLY 

Nuisance, and a Menace to Human 
Life, but Well Worth the Most 

Careful Study. 

Kill a fly. but study him. He Is a 
wonderful creature, though a menace 
and a nuisance, writes Garrett P. 
Servlss. His muscles are as strong 
as steel; his nerve action Is as quick 
as lightning. If you were proportion-
a'ely as strong as a fly you could 
seize a beam over your head with your 
hands, and, with two tons of iron 
fastened to 5*our feet, easily raise your 
self, together with the attached 
weight, from the floor. 

This calculation is no mere guess. 
It is based upon experiments made bv 
the Helglan naturalist. Felix Plateau 
who harnessed Insects and small ani-
mals of many kinds, in very Ingenious 
ways, to ascertain their strength. 

Likewise, if a fly were as big as a 
man, and retained his relative 
strength, he could kill tigers with his 

• h.inds and split asunder the jaws of 
J lions with much more case than Sam-
son did. 

If you were as quick as a fly you 
could let an oncoming express train, 
traveling a mile a minute, come within 
a foot of your nose and then dodge It 
Strike at a fly that Is lazily circling 
with a playmate before your eyes and 
observe with what nonchalant ease he 
avoids your blow and Instantly returns 

i to his play. 

GIRL COULD 
, HOT WORK 

How She WM Rettared from 
PainbjLydia&Pinkham't 

Vegetable ConpouncL 

Tannton, Kaaa.—" I had palna In both 
aidea and when m j perioda eame 1 bad 

to a t a y nt home 

And Besides Biddy Didn't Care. 
Little Ruth was helping mother feed 

the hens. As they scrambled lor their 
food, one Ill-natured biddy pecked at 
another, pulling out a bunch of tall 
fathers. Ruth looked at the feathers, 
then at the unfortunate hen. Then a 
great idea dawned upon her, and with 
visions in her mind of a hat with 
plumes, she called her mcdher's atten-
tion to the feathers on the ground, 

j Mother mlsunderstool. "Never mind, 
dear, they'll grow back," she said. -Aa 

i Ruth pictured her dolls with plumed 
hats, she doubted her mother's state-
ment. Hopefully she tried again. 
"Mother, can't I have the feathers? I 
don't think they'll grow back. '—Kan-
sas City Star. 

Rang Fire Alarm for Baby. 
The fire department of New York 

has been called upon to respond to 
most all sorts of calls, but one re-
cently Is considered the limit. 

Fire headquarters received a "still 
alarm" over the telephone from Quin-
cy court. In the north end, and when 
Ladder 1 from Friend street and Act-
ing Chief Hines arrived they found a 
baby had convulalona from the whoop-
ing cough and the excited mother had 
summoned help from tbe fire depart-

from work and suf-
f e r a l o n g time. 
One day a woman 
cam# to our bouae 
a n d a t k o d my 
mother why 1 waa 
auffering. Mother 
told ber that l a u f . 
fered every month 
and aha aaid, 'Why 
don't y o u b o y a 
bottle of Lydia E. 

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound?' My 
mother bought It and the next month I 
waa ao well that I worked all tbe month 
without ataylng a t home • day. I am 
In good health now and have told lota of 
girla about i t"—Miss CLAUCB Moim, 
22 Ruaaell Street, Taunton, Maaa. 

Thousands of glrla suffer in alienee 
every month rather than conault a phy-
sician. If glrla who are troubled with 
painful or irregular perioda, backache, 
headache, dragging-down aenaatlons, 
fainting apella or indigestion would take 
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, a aafe and pure remedy made 
from roota and herbs, much auffering 
might be avoided. 

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Ca , Lynn, Maaa. (confidential) for free 
advice which will prove helpful 

Merely a Domeatic Matter. 
"Are you in favor of peace at any 

price?" asked the apostle of prepared-
IICHH. 

"Certainly," answered Mr. Dub-
waite. "hut only In tho home circle." 

"Yes?" 
"When I walk abroad I vent ure to 

say that I am not more easily imposed 
upon than the average man who main-
tains his dignity without carrying a 
chip on his shoulder." 

Public Ofnciala* Bonde. 
We bond more people than any 

other company in the world. Maintain 
a special department for bonding pub-
lic officials. Agents everywhere. Write 
for rates to Official Bond Depart-
ment, National Surety Company, 90 
West St., New York City. "Amorlca'a 
Loading Surely Co." Adv. 

Fitted for It. 
"I hear our shoemaker has gone in 

for missionary work and preaches re-
form to all his customers." 

"Well, he ought to be successful 
after nil the practice he's had In sav-
ing people's soles." 

T ,ADIES CAN W E A R HKOKfl 
One slzi- funulbT u f t T using A linn's Fnot-
K a w . tbv Hiitta^ptie powilor for (be fo'-t. 
Slmkc.-n into Hiioes and IJ.-SIM! III fitDt-biiUi. 
Allen's (•'oot-Rasif itiakes tlRbt sbuns f«,«t 
m s y , un«i Kivt-n Ins tant relief to n i rn s nnd 
IninloiiR. Try It today. Soli! evcrywherM. 
<£<'. For KUKK trial package. Adilit-ua, 
Allen S. Olmsted, Im Uuy, N. V. Adv. 

Cause of it. 
"Mrs. Softed will call her husband 

'my lamb.'" 
"No wonder he looks so sheepish." 

You can't gain admission to a man's 
confidence by knocking 

Any girl In school knows that a kiss 
Is a conjunction. 

It Never Game Back 
Backache Sufferer! Thousands will 

tell you what wonderful relief they 
have had from Doan's Kidney Pilb. 
Not only relief, but lasting cures. If 
you are lame in the morning, have 
hcadaehe, dizzy spells and irregular 
kidney action, don't wait. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pilla, the best recommended 
special kidney remedy. 

A Michigan Case 
Mrs. H a r r y Blanch-

a rd . near Cher ry St.. 
Kvart , Mich., s a y s : 
"Overwork w e a k e n 1 
my kidneys and blad-
der nnd I w a s conflned 
to bed. My back felt 
a s though It was bro-
ken and t h e kidney su-
cretlons distressed mo 
terribly. I was driven 
almost f r a n t i c w i t h 
pain and a t t imes had 
such had dizzy spells, 
I could hardly set'. 
The doctor failed to 
help me and fln.-illy I 
used Doan 's Kidney 
Fills. They cured me." 

GetDMn'sat Aay Star*, lOe • 

D O A N ' S " J f A V 
ffOiTIMaLiUaN CO, iUFFALO, N. T. 

Btorv" 

Ydur Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why You're Tired—Out of Sorts 

—Have No Appetite. 

CARTER'S LITTLE. 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right 
in a few daya.^ ' 

T h e y d o , 
their duty.. 

Cure Con 
atipation, -
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

ASTHMA 
OR. J- 0. KELLOGQ? IST HM A REIEOT 
for t h e prompt relief o t Aethme 
end Hey Fever. Aek your drua-
• l e t fer i t . a a oente end one del -
ler# Write •or f a i l i A M P t g # 
lorthrep A Lymaa Co.,lfte.,Buf!aIo,lt Y. 

KEUOG15"5 
REMEDY 

THICK, SWOLLEN BLINOS 
that mske a horse Wheeze, 
Roar, have Th ick Wind 
or Choke-down, can be 
reduced with 

A B S O R B 
alio other Bunches or Swellings. No bllater, 
no hair gone, and hone kept at work. Eco-
nomical—only a few drops required atsn ap-
plication. $2 per bottle delivered iNkSitN. 
ABSORBINE, Ji t , the sntiseptic liniment for 
msnkind, reduces Cyits, Wetuuf Psinful, 
Swollen Veins and Ulcen.fl and 12 a bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free. 
W. MOW* P. D. *.. t1ITie»ktt. SariailsM. Mass. 

G A L L S T O N E S 
C» JwtC-aMWIPiliisti XMwas 

y 



THE LOWEU. LEDGER 

TO 

Know 

r* * 

T ^ O R 35 yeart Alaba^lne has 
H been the choice of house* 

A wives who take particular 
pride In the decoration of 
their homes. 
For 35 years Alabaitine has 
been eold everywhere by paint, 
hardware, drug, and general 
stores. It is known by dealers 
and users alike as the"tint beau* 
tiful" for walls and ceiling:). 
Alabastine is adry powder that 
mixet perfectly In colil water. You 
can apply it ycnreeU or your local 
painter will do the work reaaonably. 
Be sure that you set AlabaHtlno 
krnuftht on Ihe iob in properly 
labeled package*. 

Free Color Plans 
The bent decorators ad*ine the use 
of fttencili to ptoduce contratting 
wall and ceiling bordera. Oidl* 
narily. atendla cost from SO cent* to 
tt.OO each: but if you will wtile for 
Ihe free #,Alab«*tine Packet,' con* 
talning band colored proof* of \ l of 
Hie very latent atencil effect*, we 
will tell you bow you cun have 
your choice of Itieue and WO 
others at practically no expenw*. 
Write today for thiii vbiohitel? 
fttt dtcorating itrvicc. 

Alabastine C o . 
SHGrMtStM Crasd RapiJi, Mkk 

Plain as Day. 
"So you think Josh 1« in love?" 

said Fanner Cornlonsol. 
"No doubt of It!" anHwernd Josh's 

mother. "Kvory eveiiliiK when II Isn't 
cloudy lie walks out on iho back porch 
an* Bays, 'Ah ! Is not t h a t a beau t i fu l 
sunset?' It 's as plain as day that some 
girl is relltiiiiK hltu." — Washington 
EveninK Star. 

OVEN MUST BE JUST RIGHT 

Faults of Cookery That Have to Be 
Remedied by the Most Care* 

ful Attention. 

"This would be a fine cake If only 
my oven had been Just right." How 
often have you heard a friend make 
tba t remark and agreed with hor too, 
but did cither of you know what that 
"Just r ight" meant? 

Uniformity of heat Is a most Im 
portant feature In successful baking. 
It requires skill to obtain just the 
right heat. Not so very long ago a 
groat bread bakery found It neces-
sary to let some of tho great ovens 
cool off. After tho tires were rebuilt 
It was about a week before tbey could 
be sure of the uniformity of tho bread 
baked in those ovens. This merely 
demonstrates to the housewife tbe 
necessity for giving t ime and atten-
tion to ber oven when she intends to 
bake. 

When the cake comes out of the 
oven cracked it has been subjected 
to too great a boat at f i r s t The cake 
baked so quickly at first tha t the gases 
did not have a chance to escape, and 
finally when formed In enough vol-
ume, they broke through tho top. leav 
Ing a great crack. When tho oven 
is unevenly heated the cake elthei 
rises up in tho middle or on either 
side, making it impossible to make 
an even layer or to frost a loaf 
cake to advantage. When tho cake 
"fal ls" It Is because the oven has been 
too suddenly cooled or tbe cake Jarred. 

Effective Diahcloth. 
In knitting dishcloths It is a good 

plan to put in several rowa of hard-
twisted cord. This bard portion will 
clean many surfaces on which It Is not 
advisable to use scouring soaps or 
metal. 

For Dirty Work. 
A good way to keep tbe hands soft 

' and white is to wash them quite 
clean, then rub In a little vaseline 
before doing any very dirty work, 
such as cleaning floors, etc. Tried 
with groat satisfaction. 

Eggplant Fri t ters. 
Soak the pieces two hours In milk; 

dry and fry, using the following recipe 
for fritter bat ter : One cupful flour, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 
one-quarter tea spoonful s a l t one-quar-
ter cupful milk, two eggs, one table-
spoonful lemon Juice. Sift the dry in-
gredieuts; add tbo well-beaten eggs, 
lemon Juice and milk. Ueat well. Pre-
pare a few hours ahead. 

m E N s w n w ' 

(IDS WEAK KIDNEYS 

The symptoms of kidney and bladder 
troubles are often very diatresaing and 
leave the system in a run-down condition. 
The kidneys seem to suffer most, as al-
most every victim complains of lame back 
and urinary troubles which should not be 
neglected, as these danger signals often 
lead to dangerous kidney troubles. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root which aoon 
heals and strengthen! the kidneys is a 
splendid kidney, liver snd bladder remedy, 
and, being an herbal compound, has s gen-
tle healing effect on the kidneys, which is 
almost immediately noticed in most cases 
by those who use it. 

A trial will convince anyone who msy 
be in need of it. Better get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, snd start treat-
ment at once. 

However, if you wiab first to test this 
n e s t preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
gample bottle. When writing be sure tad 

ution this paper.—Adv. 

The Usual Way. 
Jack—How did you come to get In-

terested In t ha t novel you a re read-
tefT 

Marie—I liked tbe way it ended. 

M K P M A N D a i T 

THI HMMnT QUAUTV 

MACARONI 
Save the trademark signature of Paul F. 

Skinner from sll packages ahd exchangefree 
fer Oneida Community Silverware, write 
today for free 36-page redpe book and ftill 
information. 

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.8.A. 
LARGEST MACARONI F/.CT0RY IN AMERICA 
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TO GROW DAHLIAS 

Plant them. If there Is no datiger 
of frost, outdoors about three feet 
apart each way, not In too rich 
ground; then when they commence to 
grow get a good stick, a broom-handle 
Is good, and tie them up with either 
cotton cloth or raflla. 

It Is best to raise them with a single 
stem; take half tho branches off, so 
the air and light will circulate well 
around the plants, as' they take t ime 
to make large plants. 

I'lacc some sticks over them and 
attack a piece of canvas sheet or 
blanket to protect them from the first 
frost. The plants thus protected last 
four weeks longer, and it pays for the 
labor, because you get the finest flow-
ers and lots of them. The tuber gets 
ripe better, too. 

When the dahlias are killed by frost, 
cut out the tops; do not dip them too 
early; wait until the hard frost comes. 
They can stand until November 15. 
They also get more nourishment from 
the ground. When you dig them be 
careful not to bruise them. Let them 
stay in the sun to dry, then put them 
in their winter quar ters ; a cellar that 
is frost-proof Is a good place. Cover 
them with sand, but if your cellar has 
concrete floors or is too cold, they 
will get mildew and die. Put some 
boards on the bottom. 

One should sow some dahlia seed; 
they grow much stronger than either 
tubers or cuttings, and one is well 
repaid. The seeds sown in early spring 
will flower from the middle of July 
until f ros t ; those that do not suit can 
bo thrown away, and tho best ones 
can be kept over for another season. 

If tho season is a dry one some of 
the plants in the garden will have to 
be watered if you want flowers from 
them. This is especially t rue of the 
dahlia. 

Use enough water to penetrate all 
the soil in which their roots grow, and 
see that it Is kept moist. 

Watering today and neglecting for 
a week to come isn't the proper thing. 
Save the suds from wash-day for this 
purpose. The soap in the water will 
benefit the plants. 

He sure to supply substantial sup-
port for your dahlias. If this is not 
done you will be likely to find them 
broken some morning a f te r a sudden 
wind or a hard rain-storm. 

The stakes should be a t least four 
feet tall—allow an extra foot and a 
half for insertion in the ground—and 
they should be ut least an inch through 
and of good sound wood. 

Paint them a dull green and they 
will not be unpleusautly obtrusive. 
Tie the stalks to them with broad 
strips of cloth instead of strings. The 
latter will cut into the tender branches 
when they are whipped by tho wind. 

SOME T I M E L Y l l P S 

Do not be in too much of a hurry 
lo make a garden. Wait until the soil 
is warm. Seeds simply will refuse to 
germinate in cold, dump weather. 

Keep tho house plaats indoors or 
well sheltered until the weather is 
warm for keeps. A single cool night 
may ruin all your treasures. 

An uncovered rain-barrel will breed 
millions of mosquitoes. Do not allow 
any s tagnant water to stand near the 
house. Drain off the little pools that 
form where the plants are watered. 

MAKE THE GARDEN NEAT 

Too much s t ress cannot be laid 
Open neatness in the garden. If faded 
flowera and fallen leaves a re allowed 
to accumulate, the charm tha t should 
characterize It Is gone, and no amount 
of bloom can make up for the lack of 
t a r e which Is t hus made man i fe s t 

WATCH THE_YOUNQ TREES 

Toung t rees should be watched and 
the open spaces In t h e ground about 
them, which have been made by t h e 
wind swaying the trees, should be well 
firmed down. 

This is Important before the heavy 
winds of spring. 

Surely Doing His Bes t 
"Why, Willie, whe t In the world a re 

you doing in there?" asked the mother 
of a small boy as she opened the door 
of t h e big refr igerator and discovered 
him sit t ing inside. "Well, you see, I 've 
got t o speak a piece a t school this 
afternoon," explained Willie, "and pa-
pa said I'd get along all right if I kept 
cool." 

a heal thy Uahlia. 

EARLY WORK IN BULB GARDEN 

By J U t l E ADAMS P O W E t t . 
With tho first warm days the bulb-

ous plants spring up. and many a be-
ginner has tried in vain tb push them 
buck until warm weather. 

As a rule It is best to let nature be 
dictator, i iardy bulbs will endure lots 
of cold; and if they do sometimes get 
helplessly nipped of flower buds by 
undue haste, there is more frequently 
damage done to the roots by trying 
to curb the growth. 

J>o not be in a hurry to remove the 
leaves which should have been their 
winter coverlet. Loosen them up grad-
ually, taking care t ha t the plants are 
not smothering. If tbo weather con-
tinues flue, work t h e loose leaves a 
little more into the soil every day, 
thus gradually making the change. 

There Is less drain upon the bulbs 
if the blossoms are picked as soon as 
tbey commence to wither. 

Look to it that t h e ditches and 
drains a re In good order. 

Some cut the tops f rom hyacinths as 
soon as the leaves turn yellow, remove 
them, and plant annuals. This is a 
very neat wny of get t ing rid of the 
bulbs—and most eflectually. a s a rule. 
But If you wish hyacinths another 
year, there is a bet ter way, unless you 
can afford to purchase n^w bulbs. 

Those discolored leaves are a neces-
sity to the plant while ripening the 
bulbs, and if they cannot be tolerated 
a permissible compromise is to trans-
plant the bulbs to some out-of-the-way 
corner of the yard, where they can 
ripen in peace. They may then be 
dried and packed away for autumn 
planting. 

It Is bet ter to replant the hardy 
bulbs a t least once in two or three 
years, else they become too thickly 
matted. Hesides the soil needs a re-
newal of fertilizer; and this can never 
be so well done as when the bed Is 
empty. 

There is often complaint tha t the 
old-fashioned white narcissus poeti* 
cus blasts in the bud. This is usually 
remedied by resetting the bulbs which 
have bccome matted together. 

If you have a number cf varieties 
of tulips and more t ime aud patience 
than money to buy now varieties, 
there is of ten much pleasure in grow-
ing tulips from seed. Some of the 
soft shades of old-rose have been 
in our own garden evolved from the 
cross-fertilization of standard forms. 
There Is a pleasure, too, in watching 
the unfolding of the unknown. New 
varieties purchased of seedsmen are 
always announced and their beauties 
described; but these seedlings are 
positively new, and some of them are 
strikingly beautiful. 

If in planting your tulips, carmine 
and scarlet are iu painful contrast, 
mark the one for removal at the prop-
er season. Some flowers show only 
harmony in varietal colors, but tho 
tulip cannot bo classed among theso. 

PLANT CATALPA TREES 

By BETTY PAKE. 
An acre of ground will produce 

three to four thousand fence posts 
and such posts a re now worth about 
twenty-five cents each. Fifteen years 
later they will probably bring twice 
as much, as timber is becoming scarc-
er every year. 

Catalpa trees grow Into telephone 
poles and fence posts in about fifteen 
years. 

"One-year-old t rees a r e the best to 
p l an t Be sure they are all healthy 
and come not too tar f rom home. You 
will have to pay about twelve dollars 
per 1,000 for good t rees . 

The ground should be plowed and 
put In good condition, aa for corn. 
The rowa ought to be about eight feet 
apart and perfectly s t r a igh t Use a 
corn marke r to get them Juat r i g h t 1 

After they get a good start cut them 
back nearly to the ground. Don't be 
afraid to cut, a* they will be all the 
stronger for the pruning. On good 
soil, where trees a r e not too much 
crowded, they will grow from five to 
seven fee t the first year. 

NOTES IN BRIEF 

Use t h e forcing f r a m e ; It Is useful in 
hurrying things along. 

In selecting bulbs, always pick out 
those t h a t are firm to the touch, be-
cause t b e larger ones are often lack-
ing in germinating powers. 

FOR TARIFF O O l 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 

GIVES SANCTION TO THB 

RAINEY BILL, 

PLAN TO ELIMINATE POLITICS 

Among the deciduous trees the Roses thrive best In rich but firm 
exuding of sap is injurious to the soil, therefore stiffen the soil with 
trees. Soil conditions bettered will clay, and enrich with well-rotted co^t 
prevent this. manure. 

0 

Intention of Measure Is te Keep the 
Tariff Out ef Party Strife—Studies 
ef Commission Intended te Be ef 
Profit to Congress. 

By OEOROI CLINTON. 
Washington.—A tariff com mi union 

bill, having the sn net ion of tho ma-
forlty of the wnyn and means commit-
tee, has been Introduced Into congress 
and It Is a safe prediction that it will 
bo passed heentme it is known vir-
tually definitely that a majority of the 
members of both hoiiRes will support 
It. The bill wa* drawn by flepreHent-
ative Rainey of lilinoiB, 

President Wilson recently announced 
that he was in favor of the passage 
by the present congress of n bill cre-
ating a tariff commiosion. The meas-
ure In lis present form provides for a 
commission of six members with sal-
aries of 110,000 a year each and It Is 
especially provided that not more 
•.ban three members uhall belong to 
the same politieal party. 

In a statement made by tbe framer 
of the bill, nnd authorized by the ma-
jority of the ways and means commit-
tee. the following appears: 

"This wonld mean three Democratl* 
nnd three Itapublicans. Prom the |to-
lltlcal s t andpoin t the membership of 
tho commlltee would he equally bal-
anced between the parties which favor 
different methods of Imposing tariffs. 
The bill requires the chairman and 
Hie vice-chairman to be nelected birn-
nially. This makes it impossible to 
install In these Important offices for a 
long term members who happen to 
belong to the politieal party In power 
when the appointment Is made. In 
the first instance members are ap-
pointed for two, four. six. eight, ten 
and twelve years respectively. As 
their te rms expire, however, their suc-
cessors are appointed for twelve 
years." 

Keep Tariff Out of Polities. 
It In urged by some members of 

congress that this specific division of 
the commission Into a membership of 
Republicans and Democrats as out-
lined by the f ramer of the bill perhaps 
may not be possible as things devel-
op. It Is said tha t Inasmuch as tho 
measure provides simply that not 
more than throe members of the com-
mission shall rolong to any one party 
It will be possible to appoint three 
Democrats or th ree Republicans and 
then for instance to appoint a Progres-
sive. a Prohibitionist, a Socialist. 
It Is tho Intention of the measure, 
however, to keep the tariff out of poll-
tics and if the president shall exerclso 
Judgment in the appointment of mem-
bers It can be made a commission non-
polltlcal In Its nature no mat ter what 
part ies are represented. 

Ever since the tariff commission 
plan first was suggested tho idea has 
been to secure a membership which 
would consider the .tariff as a business 
proposition and not as a political one. 
It Is expected tha t business men and 
s tudents of economies will lie STK 
pointed to the commission. An ideal 
commission, aa members cf all parties 
view it, would bo one which would 
study business conditions throughout 
tho country, would determine actually 
which industries need protection and 
which do not, and then would act ac-
cordingly. It must not be supposed 
fcr a moment, however, that this bill 
or any other bill which has been 
f ramed In the past has for Its object 
the appointment of a comm'ssion 
which shall concern Itself directly 
with tariff legislation. 

If th is measure passes congress, a s 
It is presumed tha t it will, the com-
mission will be empowered to act only 
In an advisory capacity to congress. 
It will make studios of conditions here, 
there and everywhere, and then will 
lay its reports before the president 
and the congress of the United States. 
There is nothing in the proposed law, 
and there can be nothing in it, which 
will in any way take away from con-
gress the right to legislate as It 
chooses in tariff matters. 

Aero Corps to Help Coast Guard. 
Congress may act to provide aero-

planes as aids to the life-saving and 
the revenue cut ter services of the 
United States, two services which re-
cently have been merged into one un-
der the name of the coast guard. 

Department officials are now en-
gaged in perfecting a bill which will be 
Introduced into congress for the crea-
tion of a coast guard aerial corps. By-
ron R. Newton, assistant secretary of 
tho treasury, who has Jurisdiction over 
the coast guards, says on this mat ter : 

"I favor any legislation which will 
provide for the development of the 
coast guard to a higher degree of effi-
ciency. The evolution of the services 
and the natural expansion of its use-
fulness in saving life and property at 
sea demand application of the ar t of 
flying to search for derelicts and for 
carrying aid to ships and men in dis-
t ress at sea." 

It was only recently that the life-
saving corps of the United States, 
which Is composed of men who patrol 
the beaches nnd the rocky headiandi 
and who go to sea in small boats at 
the risk of their own lives to rescue 
those in danger, was put upon a foot-
ing similar to tha t occupied by the 
revenue cut ter service add in a meas-
ure by that occupied by the army and 
navy. For yeara the llfesavers a t 

amall pur baa ' risked everytning foi 
the aaving of the property and the 
lives of others and yel when they were 
old and unfit for service they were 
turned out without pensions and with 
out any provision whatsoever for tl eit 
declining years. 

Pay After Retirement. 
All thin has been changed now i.nd 

the Ufesavlng service tyiR been made 
a part of the revenue cutter service 
and the two together are called the 
coast guard. Ths men who dare all 
to help others csn retire af ter a cer-
tain length of service and then they 
receive retired pay. For years at-
tempts were made to induce congrers 
to render assistance to the service 
which a le ays was ready to give Its 
help lo others, but every at tempt to do 
anything for the men who fronted 
wave and storm at t t e call of duty 
failed until a short time ago, when 
congress finally co^ncr/ed to act. 

If an aero const 4'u«rd service ts 
sanctioned by congrrKS '.*• wtll mean 
added danger,! for the niflBbers of the 
eoast guard. When a vessel reports 
by wireless that It Is In distress smno-
where off tho coast it is the instant 
duty of a revenue cutter to put out 
to the rescue. It frequently happens 
that the cutter men cannot quickly lo-
cato the distressed ship because wave 
and wind and tide have changed Its 
poHilion. ' t is believed that by tho 
use of aeroplanes of the sea plane type 
vessels in distress more quickly can 
bo located and help more quickly ren-
dered. 

It is believed also to he a part of tho 
p!an to equip some of tho life-saving 
stations on the eoast with aeroplanes. 
Tho thought Is that an aeroplane put-
ting seaward can pass a line over a 
stranded ship more accurately and 
quickly than It can be done by means 
of the mortars on shore which a re 
now used to throw a projoctilo with 
a line attached to ships on the rocks 
or fast in the sand. 

Tho coast guard as it is eonstituted 
Is Uncle Sam's most recently organ-
ized service. Of course the revonue 
cutter and tho life-saving services a s 
distinct bodies have existod for years, 
but now they havo been welded. 

State, War and Navy Club. 
Officials and employees of tho state, 

war and navy departments have or-
ganized a social club which will have 
membership reaching Into tho thou-
sands. Tho department of the Interior 
set a club example two yean) ago, and 
it seems likely that it will be followed 
by all the other departments of govern-
m e n t The Home club of Mr. llano's 
department has been a huge nuccess. 

It Is said that Washington, in pro-
portion to its population, has more 
social clubs than any other city In 
the Union, but the organizations for 
Instruction and to promote sociabil-
ity among the officials and clerks, arc 
a departure In club life. Through all 
the years of Washington's existence 
a s the nation's capital nothing of tho 
kind ever has been tried before, and 
this Is regarded as an amazing fact 
by those who now soe the possibili-
t ies In the case. 

The organization which the state, 
war and navy departments have set 
out to form has not yet been named. 
That it will take a definite name, fol 
lowing the example of the Interior de-
partment 's organlzatfen. which Is 
called the Home club, there is no 
uuubt. The state , war and navy work-
era are determined to put their club 
on a firm basis from the start and to 
gnake It a club a f te r the manner of 
university clubs and other organiza-
tions which all the big cities contain. 

Will Erect a Building. 

A corporation has been formed, and 
the employees of the three depart-
ments have purchased stock at a mod-
est figure. The money will be used 
to erect and equip a building to b<3 
used as the home of the club, ond 
where the em Joyces can gather for 
purposes of enter tainment and in-
struction. The Home club of the in-
te r i r r department has leased a fine 
residence on Lafayette square which 
formerly was the Persian legation, 
but It Is the intention of the newly 
formed society to own Its own build-
ing. 

Cabinet officers are much interested 
In the forming of these social organi-
zations In the departments of w h b h 
they are the chiefs. It is said that 
the government already has benefit-
ted, from the fact that the workers 
in the interior department, through 
the club life, have become better ac-
quainted with one another, and there-
fore have exchanged views of work-
ing conditions and couceniing means 
to improve the servjci 

It has been possible for department 
employees to Join other clubs in the 
city of Washington, some of which 
have small initiation fees, small dues, 
and yet give good returns for th-. 
money s p e n t In these clubs, how-
ever, membership consists of men and 
women from nil walks of life, and sc 
the department employees feel tha* 
so far as their own work and their 
own social intercourse is concerned, J 
is better to have organizations o ' 
their own. 

Old-Time Jewelry. 
Many pieces cf old-fashioned Jew-

elry have come Into favor again. 
With some men the signet ring whict-
opens to disclose a tiny photograph is 
a favorite g i f t Now and then one dis-
covers one of the crosses worn in the 
mid-Victorian days, among them the 
beautiful Irish diamond cross, which 
is a real t reasure now. The Rus-
sian cross In silver Is also worn—on 
a long silver chain. The diamond ar-
row, once a very well-liked device, 
ranks anew among the wartime orna-
ments made and sold In Paris and 
I^ondon. TI ry cannon and aeroplanes 
enshrined In tho steel helmet of the 
French soldier are being sold, too. 

Welcome to It. 
"I understand why men should com-

plain about thei r wives having the 
last word. I never object to mine hav-
ing the last word." 

"You don' t?" 
"Not a b i t I 'm always thankful 

when she geta to i t"—Boston Evening 
Transcript . 

Braggarts. 
Braggar ts a r e the shadows tha t 

make modest men stand out in splen-
dor.—Youth's Companion. 

Early Discouraged. 
Mother—"No, Betty darling, I can't 

but ton your boots for you. Now you 
have a little s is ter you must learn to 
do things for yourself." Betty—"Shall 
I always have to do fings for myself?" 
Mother—"Yes, darling." Betty—"Then 
I don't fink I shall like life."—Punch. 

Early Habit. 
"The manager claims to have dis-

covered his s ta r actress working in 
a laundry." 

"Tha t would account for the way 
she mangles her p a r t " 

Very Interesting. 
"That emotional actress says she 

cannot descend to anything like gross 
business details ." f 

"Humph! She's interested enough 
in the gross receipts." 

A Little Vanity. 
We all have our little vanities, and 

an editor always hopes tha t the rea-
son ho doesn't pay his bills a llttlo 
more promptly will be considered a 
mere oversight.—Columbus (O.) Jour-
nal. 
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LESSON FOR APRIL 16 

PETER AND CORNELIUS. 

LPPflON TKXT Arts 10:1-28. 
Ool.HKN TKXT—Th»rv Is no distlnc 

tlon betwenn Ji-w and Onsk: for tho 
Mm** Lord Is Lord nt all. and is rich unto 
•II tliAt cull upon bliii.--Uoiii. Ur.l'i 

Thus far Christianity hnd to do with 
Jews and Jewish pronelytes only. Now 
Its circle begins to widen so as tu in-

| cludo the OentilcH. Tho central fig-
| urn of this IOBSOU, CornelliiB, was a 

captain commanding one hundred men 
| in Ihe Homan army. The chfiNiu be-

tween blneks and whilea, which so 
widely exists In America? is nothing 
compared lo thht v.hiili divided the 
Jew and ({entile. We take the whole 
rlory of Cornelius in today's lesson 
nnd consider thu Kuster story next 
week. 

I. A Prepared Convert (va. i-S). ( l j 
Hix position. CacFurea waa on HIM 

1 great sea and was tho political capltiii 
of Judea. It was nhoul seventy miiett 
from Jerusnlem nnd thirty from Joppa 
Cornelius, who was rnptuln of a band 
of men born in Italy, was a lloman 
citizen, and perhaps had boon connect 
ed with the great Koinan general 
Scipio. (2) Ills character, lie was a 
man of promptneH», apprecintion .111 
obedience, tv. 33). He was also a 
Cod-fearing man. whose piety included 
his whole hotiHehoid. f ie wne a man 
of prayer and generosity (vs. 31. 32), 
for he gave "much alms" to both Jews 
and Ctcntilcs. The result was that he 
was honored greatly by all, especially 
by the Jews. It docs not seem that 
Cornelius' was a proselyte to Hie Jewish 
faith (vs. 28-11:3), and he certainly 
was not as yet a saved man (11:13. 
14). Cornelius was a man of a vision, 
not of dreams or of trances, for this 
vision came In the open daylight (v. 
30). when an angel, looking like a man, 
appeared unto him. His fear waa 
calmed and ho was informed that his 
prayer, for he was a "seeker af ter 
God." had been heard. The "memorlsl" 
(v. 4) spoken of was that part of the 
meal offering which the priest burned 
upon the c l tsr and which ascended un-
to the Lord aa a sweet savor (See 
also Mai. 3:10). Cornelius is put to i 
a Btrange test. He Is to send for an 1 

unknown man to receive instruction, j 
The angel was not to enlighten him. as ! 
it is man's province to witness for \ 
God. There is not a recorded Bible 
conversion without some human in-
strumentality. Cornelius, soldier that 
be was, at once obeyed infltructious 
and sent out two devout retainers 

I a f ter Peter. Man alone could finish 
the work of the angels. 

II. The Prepared Preacher (vs. 9-23). 
Tanning was considered an unclean 
occupation, hut in Simon's house was 
the man Cod wanted to use on tills 
occasion. No matter liow poor a 
preacher, or unlikely the Bit nation, if 
we obey God we can preach better 
than Gabriel. God laid, as it were, his 
right hand on Cornelius, and his left 
upon Peter, and drew them together. 
Again God uses a dream, linking the 
natural and the supernatural. A hun-
gry man dreams of food, a very com-
mon occurrence, and God gave super-
natural direction to a natural dream. 
God knows the right time to do the 
right thing. ' We do not need dreams 
for our guidance as we have a full and 
sufficient revelation in the Word for 
our guidance. Many confused, uncer-
tain and often mistaken voices are 
often related to us as the spirit 's ut-1 
terances, yet tho practical test thar | 
Peter was given ought to warn and j 
teach us regarding all such cla ims. ' 
Here are Cornelius' servants, come iu I 
obedience to God's revelation and com- \ 
mand; here U Peter confronted by an 
opportunity of presenting tho gospel . 
to those whom he had considered "un-! 
clean." Peter was a spirit-onIii;h«c:;s.i' 
and guided man. and KO it was easy for ! 
him lo interpret his own dream In tho 
light of this evident opportunity; wit-
ness Dr. A. J. Gordon's famous dream, i 
But the spirit 's directions were full j 
and explicit, "arise, get thee down, and i 
go with them nothing doubting." No 
vagary or mysticism about that . If 
men of today would as readily obey j 
th*T plain command of the word of i 
Goa, like results would accrue. 

411. The Prepared 9 n c s Meet (vs. 
23-33). Cornelius had his whole house-
hold ready when Peter arrived (v. 24), 
perhaps more people than on the day 
of the first great Pentecost. He said. 
"We are all here present in the sight 
of God to hear ail the things that have 
been commanded thee of the Lord." 
This is a great s tatement if we con-
sider its full content. Peter refused to 
accept worship, that alone belongs to 
Christ (v. 25) and he explained how 
God had thrust him outside of the cir-
cle of Jewish believers. He then re 
hearsed what God had done and as-
serted that "Ho is no respecter of per-
sons," and that in response to those 
In every nation who work righteous-
ness God had sent forth Jesus for the 
salvation of men. (1) That men might 
have peace through him (v. 36); (2) 
That he might be Lord over all ; (3) 
That he had been anointed with the 
Holy Spirit and power; (1) That he 
had been crucified vl Pet. 1; 18. 10; 
2:24); (5) That God had raised him 
from tbe dead; (6) That he is to be 
the Judge, and (7) That because of 
what he had done—"through the name 
of Jesus"—all that believe shall have 
"remission of sins." (This Is a good 
sermon outline.) Following this won-
derful sermon, there occurred the Gen-
tile Pentecost (vs. 44-46). 

The manifestations of this Pentecost 
were similar to the first; amazemenL 
tongues, the magnifying of God an* 
the exaltation of Jesus. 

Peter and the six Jews who accom.^ 
panied him were "amazed" at thest ' 
Pentecostal manifestations, and they 
were the ones who administered bap-
tism to those n h o had believed. 
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CASTORIA 
A Night Hawk. 

" T h a t boy of yours s eems a brisk 
young fel low. He'll m a k e a n a m e for 
lilmBelf in husineH.; s o m e day." 

"I hope HO," answered Mr. Cohblea, 
t h o u g h t f u l l y . 

"You don ' t seem to have conf idence I 
in him." 

"Wel l , t o tell t h e t r u t h , h e doesn' t \ 
exhibi t much l ive l iness until a f t e r i 
6 p. m. a n d most of t h e bus iness ! 
houses a r e closed a f t e r t ha t t ime ." 

FOR PLEURISY, BROKCKITIS 
AND SORE THROAT 

Reade r s a r c adv h e d not to do.on tbe 
s tomach. Tbe bent way to quickly « 
overcome vorenesii in the throat or ! 
cbcst is to r u b on t rue Muntarlne. which j 
all druBRlstH keep on hand in the or igi-
na l yellow box lor nbout 25 cents. 

I t is qu icker nnd more cfriclent tbnn 
a n y l inlmnnt . Hub it on a t ulKht and 
bU ssed rel ief comes by morning. True 
Mus ta r ine in made by Bcpy Medicine 
Co., Kocheflter, N. Y. It atops Hheu-
i.-iMtic pain* and Neura lg ia aimoxt like 
magic. There ' s hkused rcli'-f in every 
r u b . J t uiops pain u n a cuigc.stion. 

The h i g h w a y m a n who r eques t s blf ' 
vict im to th row up Ills h a n d s am1 , 
t h row down his a r m s Blmultaneously ' 
is a s k i n g too much . I 

TMt •!NTAUN ••MWNV, NtW fOHH ttTY. 

S t o r y of t h e L a i y S e r v a n t . 
Once t h e r e was a lazy s e r v a n t w h o 

wished she was rich. 
So a fa i ry appeared and gave her a 

l amp. 
"Kub t h a t lamp," explained t h e 

fa i ry , "aud you cun l a v e what you 
wan t . " 

r.-'i t h e lazy s e r v a n t was n o t Im* 
preFsed. 

" I t ' s jus t a s cheme to get Ihe b r a s s , 
work pol ished." site y a w n e d . 

And so h e r f o r t u n e s remained a* 
t hey were . 

FRECKLES 
Kuw !• tho Time to Hot Rid of TIIUM 

t 'gly Mpnli. 
T i n n - ' i n o l u n g e r t h e • M s h t n i t n " < i | o f 

f i i l i t i K w f h i t i n . - i l o r y o u r r r f f k l ' H . MM t h ' i 

p r i b i - r i p l i d t i o l h l n p — r i o n b l c H t r ' - n n t l i I t 

K u i i r i i n i ) t - d t o r v i n u v o t h c - f h n n x I y M p x t i * 

S i m p l y g . - t a n o u n c e o f o t h l i u ' — d n u b l ^ 

fltn-nKth—from y o u r d r u g K l t t . n n d a p p l y s t 

l i l t ! , - o f i t n l K t i t iiml m o r n i n g n n i i y u u 

u n m l f l a n o n • « • • • t h a t « * v » , n i h < w o r s t r r ' - c k l f # 

l i u v i f t u n u n l o i t l i i n p p c . - i r . w h i l t - t i c - i k l i i - r 

i . n m l u v r v u n l u h r d H t i l l r r l y . I I l a a - l i l o m 

I h a t i i i < i r » - t h a n o m - o u n c » l a n c < ' d < ( i t o n o t i w 

p k u - l y r l m r t h < ' a k i n a n d K . ' i l n u hcuuUrul 
c h - n r r o i n p l ^ i l i i n . 

r u n - t o a r k f o r l h » d o u h t c • l r ' , i i | ; i h 

o t h i n c . u a t M a l » a o l i l i i n d f - r i t u a r n n t i " - o f 

t m n , . y l a r k I f I t f u t l i t o r e m o v e r r c c k k a . - ^ 

Adv. 

A f t e r a woman has been marr ied 
about HO long the ro is no th ing less 
In t e re s t ing to her t h a n being kissed 
by her h u s b a n d . 

New Strength for Lame Backs 
and Worn-out Conditions 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
I suffered from lame back and a 

tired, worn-out feeling. Was unable to 
stand erect and scarcely ablo to get 
around. It would usually como on at 
first wltb crick in small of my back. 
I took Anurlc Tablets and my back 
commenced to get better. I did not 
have to walk doubled over as I did 
before using the "Anuric." It Is the 
best remedy I have ever taken for 
what it is Intended to relieve. 

A. G. DRAKE. 

NOTE:—When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog, you suffer from 
backache, sick-headache, dizzy npel'.s. 
or the twinges and pains of lumbago, 
rheumatism and gout. "Anurlc" Is the 
most powerful agent in dissolving 
uric acid, a s hot water melts sugar. 

Ask the drugglBt for "Anurlc." put 
up by Dr. Pierce, In 50-ceut packages. 

Noth ing succeeds l ike t h e e f fo r t s of a 
woman to be d i sagreeab le . 

A l a /y m a n ia a dead one who can ' t 
be bur ied . 

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD 
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED 

At the first symptoms of any de-
rangement of the feminine organism 
at any period of life the one sale, really 
helpful remedy Is Dr. Pierce 's Favorite 
Prescription for every conceivable ail-
ment and disease of a womanly nature. 
It is a woman's temperance medicine 
and Its ingredients a r e published on 
wrapper. 

Dr. Pierce 's Favorite Prescription i t 
a t rue fr iend to women in t imes o! 
trial and a t t imes of pain when the 
organs a re not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot 
1'psbes. catarrhal conditions, bearing 
down sensations, meiHal depression, 
dl/./.iness. fainting spells, women 
should never fall to take this tried and 
true women's medicine. 

Watch Your Colts 
For Coughs, Colds, and Distemper, and a t the first symp-
tonis of any such ai lment . Rive small doses of t h a t won* 
d«rfu l r euudy , now the most used in existence, 

SI 'OII .VS IMSTB.MPBH COMI*OlIKU 
f.O cr-nts and $1 a b o t u c ; $5 and 110 the dozen, of any 
d n n r d s t . harness dealer, or delivered by 
SI 'Oa. \ 31i:i»ltAL CO., C-bemlvtM, ( ioahra, Ind., V. S. A« 

How He Fooled Her. 
One day mother left my little broth-

er with a neighbor while she went 
shopping. When she returned he was 
telling her what he had for lunch, 
and In conclusion he said: "She 
poured water in my cup before she 
poured the tea. but I saw her do it 
and 1 fooled her 'causc I Just drank 
as far down as the water!"—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Oblum Is third on the list ol 
Greece's exports, followtoig tobacco 
and currants. 

Healthful S l e e p 
is neccssary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces cf the body and restores the energy. 

Sleeplessness is one cf the evil results of indigestion, 
l o avoid it, keep lae stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regdar. The health of these organs 

Is Assured by 
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immccaatcly en ths stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 
Millipnsof people sleep well and keep well because, at 
tne first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take 

llEKflAMSPlLtt 
Special Value to Wonea witk Every Bos. 

Sold by draggbU throngfaoat tbo world. In IMSM, 10c, 28* 

Wanted 50,000 
Farm Hands 

„ of expirlinci at once on tho f i m s of 

Western Canada 
and Ontario 

Cause and Effect. 
T o e t s and painters, orators and 

novelists, have been fascinated for 
ages by tbe sphynx." 

"That ' s true," nnswered the cynical 
person. "Unbroken alienee, main-
tained for any length of time, seems 
to act on some people as a direct 
challenge to make a fuss." 

Sure I 
A Phi lade lphia j u d g e has decided 

t h a t If you lend money to yout wife 
i t is h e r s . We know it. jmlm* we 
know It—Detroit Free Press 

c 

To rep lace the y o u n g farmers who 
have enlisted for die war. Good wages 

i m and full season's work assured. 

^ A I T h e r e is no d a n g e r or 
possibility of Con-

ik&.scrlptlon in Canada. 
References required from al! applicants. For special railway rates and other informatipn apply tr 

M. V. McKINNIS, 170 J e f f e r s o n Ave., Dolrolf, Mich* 
A u ' n o n z e - l Csceiin GoT-mtacnf Aarat 



IIBLIC LIBltlllf m a j W Q Z U D G C R 

Grand Trank Specials 
K doz. I/jmoriH*. 10c 
Jl Bin; Jinnbo OmngoH 10o 
Mackinaw Salt TroutII) 10c 
Extra Good J'runoH lb 10c 
4 pkjrH Ann & llainnier8o(Ja..2r)c 
White Elephant coffee, lb 80c 
Fresh PacK Salt Pork 12&i 
Good Red Halmon, Ib.cnn 15c 
Best Pure Lard, lb 15c 
8 baw Acme Soap 25c 
6 baw Lutx Naptlia S(»n|» 25c 
5 gal. tool] KerOrteiie Oil 55c 
2 Rw. Qinger Snaps 15c 
11 liargeCanHdoHlit'n Milk ^1 

16 lb granulated sugar $1 
With ftt.UO order of olhur KrocuriCH. 

8 Urn best Rice 25c 
2 Ibi. fancy Lima lleaiiH 17 
•J canH tender Corn or Pens 25c 
0 cans UoHlien Milk 25c 
24)4 lbs Lily White Flour 05c 
24)5 lbs (JfHW.'ent Flour 05c 
50 IbH Lily \V. or Creflcenl ...#1,85 
24^ lbs Amur. ICagle Flour 05c 
24^ lbs Sprintr Wheat Flour...OOc 

E. T. WHITE 

W« dtlivtr goods. Phone 299 

Ntwty Notes About People You 
Know. 

MIsh Pearl Scott is ill. 
Hakes 'auto livery, phone '15. 
IJ«»rt Hailey is home from Ann 

Arbor this week. 
C. 13. Hicks ol Owosso is in 

town this week. 
Fitrite vests and union suits at 

Weekes.' adv. 
Paul'Stuart came home from 

Detroit Tuesday. 
Dexter t'onklin spent Sunday 

in (jrand Uapids. 
Milo Miller of lOlmdale visited 

13. C. Smith Monday. 
Miss Kthel Whitespent Sunday 

niffht in (irand Kapids. 
Miss Klla Perrin was home from 

(Ireenville over Sunday. 
Always a t your calI,McQueen8* 

bus. Phone 0. tf. adv 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Clark weiv 

in (Jrand Rapids Sunday. 
We have a new lot of trimmiiar 

buttons. All kinds a t Weekes'. 
Mrs. S. S. I iee was a (Jrand 

Kapids visitor Saturday. 
Miss Minnie Meek spent Sunday 

with her parents at Sparta. 
Earl Hunter has been ill with 

tonsilitis the past few days. 
See west window for iiew tub 

silk and "Pussy Willow" -lapsilk 
waists a t ^2.50. a . W. Weekes 
& Son. 

Miss Kathryn Drew spent Tues-
day with friends in (ireenville. 

A. A. Scott and Horace Walker 
were in (Jrand Kapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle 
were in (Irand Kapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold Sissem spent a 
few days last week in (Jrand Uap-
ids. 

Will Ingersoll of Hastings vis-
ited his parents here over Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]\. 1). Stocking: 
motored to (Irand Uapids Moc-
day. 

Nemo, U. k ({., and Warner 
corsets in newest styles at Weekes. 

Mrs. Lessie Stuart and family 
are removing- to Saranac this 
week. 

Vernor Fisher ol" Detroit spent 
Sunday with Miss Heat rice Van 
Dyke. 

Mrs. F. M. .lohn son visited her 
daughter Ola in (Jrand Kapids 
Tuesday. 

We have two sample auto trail-
ers a t reduced prices.—Lowell 
Cutter Co. tf 

Miss Fmeline',Chubb spent over 
Sunday with her sister Nina in 
Grand Rapids. 

Misses (Jarry Hankinson and 
Susie Barrett spent Sunday in 
(Jrand Rapids. 

Uoyd Worden and Charles Mc-
Carty are home from Ann Arbor 
for a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Howard Potter returned 
Friday from a week's visit with 
her mother at Evans. 

Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and two 
sons of South Haven are visitimr 
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Fletcher. 

Tapestry Brussels, Ax minister 
and velvet in room size ru^s a t 
right prices. A. W. Weekes & 
Son. 

The Fast Side Dinner club was 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Frazee Monday 
evening. 

In Looks one-cent sale adv. 
the Cherry Bark coujrh syrup 
item should read "onebottle 5()c, 
two bottles 5le." The little er-
ror got by three proof readers. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Abmoiuiefy Pure 
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

Mrs. Fftle Ryder is seriously 
ill. 

Mrs. C. Bergin is visiting in 
(Jrand Rapids. . 

Wool skirts, unbeatable styles 
and prices, a t Weekes.' adv 

C. 11. (Jreen has changed his 
address from Bellevue to Ver-
montville. 

Then* will l»e a heo a t the Alton 
church next Thursday to lay the 
new carpet. 

Wash skirts f l . 0 0 t o | a . 5 0 , in-
eluding washable corduroys a t 
Weekes.' adv 

Annual meetins of Cyclamen 
chapter. No. 04, 0. E. S., Friday 
evening, April 14. 

Buy a 10c brush and jjet a 15c 
can Ivyauize varnish stain free a t 
Henry's drug store, adv 

Nearly sixty new books have 
been added to the public library. 
Will publish list next week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth R i c k e t t s of 
Grand Rapids is here staying 
with Mrs. Fannie Mitchell. 

Saturday. April 15, is ha t day 
at Lalley & Shuter's. Full p a r 
ticulars in big adv on local page. 

Mrs. Charles Hayward of Rich-
land and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway 
of Grand l^edge are visiting their 
daughter aud sister, Mrs. E. S 
White. 

All sizes in wool tibre rugs, ex. 
cellent for l>edrooms. Calj and 
see the new ones. A. W. Weekes 
A: Son. 

The I iadies Aid of the Methodist 
church will give a cantata, "The 
Lord of the Eastertide," a t the 
church April 10, a t H o'clock. 
Admission 10. 
•: M rs. David Flanagan is under-

going an operation for appendi-
citis a t her home in this villiage 
this afteruoon. 

The Moose lodge will install 
officers Wednesday evening, April 
10. There will also be initiation 
of candidates. A good attend-
ance is recjnested. 

One qt. Kffecto Block Enamel 
will make your Ford look like 
new. Only costs $1.20 at,Henry's 
drug store, adv 

The Lowell Chautauqua dates 
have been set lor August 11 to 
1 A n exceptionally good pro-
gram of high class talent for each 
number is assured 

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Lash at-
tended the banquet a t Park 
church. Grand Rapids, Wednes-
day evening, in honor of Dr. Cad-
man of Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Spring coats for Misses and 
ladies tha t are right in styles, 
prices and fit. We are selling lots 
of them and have more on the 
way. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

(Jeorge E. I^ee has been ap-
pointed mail carrier on Route 
No. (> and will begin work April 
17. F. H. Misner has been sub-
bing on this route for some time. 

Striped tub silk. Shantung and 
Pussy Willow Jap silk waists all 
$2.50. These waist materials are 
scarce. This is an exceptional 
offering. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

Tuesday A. 1). Oliver attended 
tbe semi-annual meeting of the 
M ichiira n society of O ptometrists, 
of which he is a charter member, 
a t the Pantlind hotel, (Jrand 
Rapids. 

Among those from abroad at-
tending the funeral of the late 
Frank R. Ecker were W. A. Watts, 
Byron Wadsworth. Henry O. 
.loseph, Mrs. F. F. Joseph, Stan-
ley Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Benj 
Cheyne, (Jeorge N. andGeonre W. 
Cheyne, Robert Cheyne, Mrs. Eva. 
Hadden, Mrs. Geo. Robinson and 
E. M. Nichols, all of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Ella Robinson of Jenmson. 
Lewis Caulkins of Alpine, Archi-
bald Robertson and Miss Nettie 
Duly of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Younc of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Willard of Ionia and 
Mrs. W. R. Bolter and children 
of Ashville, N. C. 

WE ARE GOING 
to give the children a good many new styles to 
look at between now and Easter, both in high 
and low shoes. Goods just came in today. These 
goods are made by the famous H. C, Godman Co. 
and for style and good wear have any line beat 
that we know of. Many a mother in and arounJ 
Lowell knows the Godman shoe, calls for it an 
won't have anything else. :: ;; ;; 

We have also added the Ault, Williamson line of 
easy shoes for women to our lines. Any woman 
can be fitted in these shoes, in button as well as 
lace style, from B to EEE. No matter how much 
leather you want in a shoe, we can fit your foot 
now. Every pair strictly hand made and guar-
anteed perfectly easy. :: :: ;; 

The Old Reliable Shoe House 
50 Years Selling Good Shoes 

A.J. HOWK & SON 

The Michigan Press and Print-
ers' Federation will convene at 
Battle Creek May 18-20. Arthur 
Brisbane, theeditor whose salary 
is said to exceed that of the pres-
ident of the United States, will 
be one of tbe speakers. 

Linoleums G ft, 7% ft, 0 ft and 
12 ft wide and the prices are 
lower now than they will be in SO 
days. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

Karl Shultz has decided to re-
main on his farm. The family 
became homesick where they were 
and it was thought best to re-
turn to the old neighborhood and 
rebuild on the site of the burned 
home. They will occupy rented 
quarters while making the new 
home ready. 

Striped tub silks | LOO per yard 
at Weekes.' adv 

D. G. Look has been attending 
the Pavedwav meeting in Lan-
sing and the Kent County Good 
Roads commission in Grand Rap-
ids this week. Deck is as full of 
business as an ejgg isof meat; bat 
work rolls off his shoulders like 
water off a duck's back and noth-
ing ever worries him. 

Black Catf Wayne Knit, Bnr-
son and Burlington new fashion-
ed hosiery at Weekes,' adv 

The East Ward Mothers' club 
met Thursday, April G. Chil-
dren's literature was discussed. 
Mrs. F. E. White and Mrs. Lee 
Jones gave most interesting pa-
pers on "Children's Books" and 
"Children's Stories." These 
meetings are for all LoweU 
mothers and it is every mother's 
duty to be present with helpful 
suggestions on the subject. The 
next meeting will be held April 
27 at the East Ward. Subject. 
"Management of Chi ldren. 
There will also be a mother's 
meeting at the South Ward April 
25,191G. All mothers invited. 

[Com. 

New stock of Colgate's toilet 
waters, dental creams and soaps 
just received at Henry's drug 
store, adv 

i j J t " 4 HREE EXTRA SPECIALS 
IN STAPLE GOODS 

This week only, April 13-20 

Armour's ham butt . Pig ' 
Pork, lean and fat, lb 13c 

Lily White Flour, 24^ lbs 00c 

Fancy Louisiana Head Rice 9c 
3 lbs. for 25c 

A full set of 12 pieces of AlumtDum Ware, 
full size, given away in trade. Ask for 
coupons . 

MORSE'S 
Phone 105 

•y A. uiDton was 
Campbell township, loniacountv, 
Michigan, in* 1858 and passed 

New hair bow wide ribbons 25c 
at Weekes*. adv 

The Maxwell people are start-
ing a fine new series of ads in 
The Ledger this week. 

Call at9The Ledger magazine 
exchange for free reading matter. 
Pass the word. Help push a 
good thing. 

Mrs. John Frazee. daughters 
Fern and Inez and Miss Estella 
Kaufman spent Saturday in 
Grand Rapids. 

The W. C. T. U. will irieet with 
Mrs. Albert Gunn Friday, April 
21, at 2:30. A large attendance 
is desired.—Com. 

The regular monthly communi-
cation of liowell Lodge No. 90, 
F. & A. M., will be held Tuesday 
evening, April 18. 

Miss Ida Ingersoll returned 
Saturday from a three week's 
visit with her brother Will and 
family at Hastings. 

Homer Dillenbeck of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with friends 
here. Miss Bessie Fletcher ac-
companied him back to the city. 

Plaid Turkish towels 25c with 
5c wash cloths to match at 
Weekes'. adv 

Leslie Switzer of Saskatchewan 
is a guest of his former neighbors 
H. V. Getty and family this week, 
enrouteto his old home in On-
tario. 

Best Kimona aprons 5()c, mid-
dy and belted styles, at Weekes'. 

Mrs. Eliza Terry died April 12 
at her home in this village, aged 
94 years. Funeral services will 
be held Friday at 2 p. m., at the 
home of Will J. Clark: burial at 
Oakwood cemetery. 

Not cheap wall paper but good 
wall paper cheap is the kind we 
sell. Let us show you. 

Henry's drug store. 
Harry Shuter and family re-

turned from Benton Harbor Fri-
day and tbe former is again on 
duty at the store, looking a little 
peaked, "but still in the ring." 
He hopes the sick bug will move 
on for a spell. 

Silk poplin dresses |G.50, Mo-
hair auto coats fu.OOat Weekes.' 

More for 

UTTLE STOIE 

MRS. MARY A. HUNTER 

Laid to Rest Near Her Child-
hood Home. 

Mary A. Gibson was born in 
npi " 
hlf, 

from earth in the hospital at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, early Wednes-
day morning, April 6,191G. 

Her girlhood was spent in Ionia 
county near Clarksville, where as 
a young womiaD she met and was 
united in marriaffe with Fied 
Covey. His death by accident 
left ber widowed after a wedded 
life of eleven montns. 

Twenty.one years ago she was 
united in marriage with Arvme P. 
Hunter of Lowell and has had her 
home in this village till ber de-
cease. Three years alter their 
marriage, Mr. Hunter died and 
these eighteen years she has been 
alone in the home, except as that 
home has been shared from time 
to time by her only surviving 
brother, Charles Gibson, now of 
Des Moines. Iowa. 

She leaves no children of her 
own, but her step-children rise up 
to speak her praise. Speaking of 
their care and love for her, she 
said: "Was ever stepmother 
blessed with such good children 
as I?" 

Hhe was a kindly Christian 
woman, held iu high esteem by 
all who knew her. 

At the time of her death she 
was a member of tbe Order of the 
Eastern Star and the Shrine. 

Funeral services were held at 
her late home Friday afternoon. 
Rev. I. T. Weldon officiating cler-
gyman, burial at Clarksville. 

BAPTIST' CHURCH. 
Preaching. 10.30 a. m. 
Hundav school, 11;30 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U., G:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:80 p. m. 
Bible reading and prayer , 

Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
My health having improved so 

much since coming to Lowell, it 
has been a very great pleasure to 
me, in the absence of the pas-
tor to supply this church and the 
Alto church by invitation of my 
good brother. Rev. Townsend. 
At a meeting Tuesday evening 
the church extended'me a call to 
serve as mininster forsix months. 
The call came unsolicited and I 
greatlv appreciate the confidence 
and appreciation shown me- by 
the call, and I have accepted the 
same. Alto church contemplates 
uniting with this church in a call. 

It is our sincere wish to meet 
every friend and member of the 
church at next Lord's day ser-
vice. J. E. Bodine, Minister. 

Miss Ariel Lawrence won the 
first prize of f 5 0 for the best 
work in her class in The Herald's 
Travel club contest and is still 
leading her class towns from 
1,000 to 3,000 population. This 
includes such towns as Sparta, 
Evart, Newaygo, Fremont, Reed 
Citv, Mancelona, Nashville, How-
ard City, Stanton. Frankfort, 
Shelby, Portland, Grand Ledge, 
Ithaca, Zee land, Charlevoix, 
Hart and others. Miss Lawrence 
thinks it will be an honor to 
Lowell to lead a list of good 
towns like these. She will do her 
level best to win it and asks your 
help. 

Buy your crochet cottons at 
Weekes.' adv 

Dog Notice. 
Notice is hereby given to all 
arsons owning dogs that the 

iaw has been changed in regard 
to collecting dog tax. The pres-
ent law makes it the duty of the 
supervisor not only to assess the 
dog but to collect the tax at the 
same time: So, all persons who 
are the owners or keepers of a 
dog or dogs, please have the 
price with you when called upon 
by the supervisor. The tax is 
11.00 for males and 13.00 for 
females. Respectfully, 

C. Bergin, Supervisor. 

ourWIends 
Receipt of Subscriptions Is 

Herewith Acknowledged. 
In accordance with its custom, 

The Ledger herewith acknowl-
edges receipt of subscriptions 
since its last report, as follows: 

Rev. C. A. Jacokes, Tom Con-
don, Kelsey Denton, Roye V. 
Ford, Warner Spencer, Dennis 
Easterly, I. J. Batchelor, Mrs. S. 
Aldrich, Lloyd Snooks, Mrs. Al-
mira Jay, A. J. Bloomer, John 
A. Andrews, Will Ackerson, C. A. 
Maynard, Arthur Armstrong, 
Geo. B. Lynn, Levi Wilson, A. 
W. Knee, H. VanDerwall. Mrs. C. 
J. Overholt, Mrs. C. C. Winegar, 
H.J.Taylor, Mrs. Harry Wat-
ters, E. C. Lewis, Carrie Colvin, 
Geo. W. Lewis, C. E. Donaker, 
Guy Lewis, C. A. Rogers. Wm. 
Couins, C. fl. Beadle, u. E. Fran-
cisco, Randall Miller, Frank A. 
Rollins, F. B. Rhodes, Don Col-
lar, D. F. Howard, F. N. White. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

For Croup~-Mother$'* " 
Always Keep Thi$ Handy 

Mrs. 
writes 

. ChM. Rslts, Allen's Mills, Pa,. 
" • I have used Foley s Honey ana 
Tar Compound for the past eleven years 
and would not be without It. It has 
saved me many a doctor's bill for colds 
and croup. 

I ' nightfall the little ones 
grow hoarse andcroupy, If their breath-
ing becomes wheeiy and stuffy, give 
them Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. 
Many a careful mpUier has been able to 
ward off an attack of spasmodic crouu 
by its timely use. 

l f you w e awakened by the hoarse 
brassy cough that means croup, givo 
S?iSy St. 0 a n d Tar Compound at 
once. I t wilf ease the little sufforerh 
quickly, cut the thick choking phlegm, 
and soon they will have easy ureathini; 
and peaceful quiet sleep. 

User U a Vrleaft, 

For Sale by M. N. Henry. / 

T E X A N G L A D 
Old Remedy Cures His Horses 

and Cattle. 
lllcblgMi home-owMra are apt to 

•wop experleoces. Tbey toll each 
otber of any good Idea tbey beve bit 
on for tbe lietter care of boraes. Here 
ts a •uggeetlon from far away. It Is 
from Mr. W, a , Lanabam of Itanu* 
mout, Teiae. wbo says: bare 
oeed Hanford'e Ualsam of Myrrb ID 
my etablee about two yeara and And 
ft tbe best liniment 1 ba?e ever 
tried." 

ALTO VILLAGE"NOTES 

f |W. A, Rounds and Mr. Volkert rr-
limed from Florida tbe tlrat of tbe 

week, where tbey bare been ependlng 
tbe winter. Wm. Coegrtff had tbe 
rolntortune to loee a valuable bone 
list Handay.—Tbe streets and roads 
near town bave lieen Improved by 
line of grader Ule week.—Rdward 
CHID pan went to Lansing Tuesday 
to meet wltb tbe directors ot tbe 
Pavedway aseoclatlon.-Rev, J. E. 
Undine preached In tbe Baptistrbursb 
here Sunday.—The etreete were much 
Improved by tbe use of tbe et»am 
roller tbe flrat of tbe week —About 
twenty-flve mernlwra of tbe 1. O, 0. 
F. attended tbe funeral of Cyrue 
Warner a t Alaeka Hunday —Patrick 
Welch went lo Detroit on buelnese 
the flrat of tbe week.—K. C. Hoeen-
herg hae had ble auto newly nalnted 
and trimmed.—Mr. and Mre. Howa d 
Itueeell ot Mtddlevllle rlstted R. 0. 
Itoeenlierg and family Tuesday.-
Hon Mc Vain hae eold bis farm.—Mr. 
Cooper and daughter Kthel vlelted 
In Detroit thle week,—Rev, Chamber-
lain wae called to Alaska to attend 
tbe funeral ot <.>rue Warner Kunday, 
—Keleer k Layer received a car load 
of autoe tble week —l̂ eo Kalllnger 
has reelgned bis poeltton from tbe 
echool and accepted a poeltton tn a 
echool at Comstock Park for the re-
mainder of tbe year. Our new 
teasber le Mr. Vanderboeh of Grand 
Haven. 

BOWNE C B N t B R 
Will Weaver lost a valuable horee 

laet week.-John Thomas will have 
a Cltliena* telephone put In Ible week. 
—Mre. Paraball entertained the Phi* 
latha daee and tbelr mothers Satur-
day afternoon.—Mlee Edith Brow Is 
vleltlng her parente tor a few daye,— 
Mr. Hpeare vlelted ble daughter Mre. 
Paraball Saturday and Hunday.— 
Mr. Waterman Thomas entertained 
the Larkln club Thureday. twenty 
being preeent—Robert Whitehead 
and wife are visiting Mr. and Mre. 
Ward Boulard.—Bowne Center Sun-
day school wlU obeerve Easter Wltb 
an appropriate program Eaeter 
morning at 10:30—Balle Olmetead of 
Orand Ledge vlelted ber parente Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeter (Iodfrey for a few 
daye returning home laet week. 

W E S T B O W N B 
There will be Eaeter exercleee a t 

West Bowne, April £1, a t eleven 
o'clock, a. m.—Mr. and Mre. Hepler 
of Grand Raplde vlelted laet week at 
tbe home of ble eon,—Mlee Lydla 
Cronlnger returned to ber echool 
dutlee a t Lanelng after ependlng ber 
vacation with her parents and Mlee 
Ruth White returned to Kalamaioo 
after one week'e vacation at home,— 
Earl Hchrader of Greenville visited 
over Sunday a t ble uncle {J. E. 
Llnd'r.—Willie Hchrader lost one of 
ble beet work horees thle week.—Mre. 
Claude Hunt spent laet week wltb 
her parente at Corunna and attended 
ber sleter'e wedding.—Will Baellck 
wife and deoghter of near Alto vlelt-
ed his brotbera Sunday.—tfiarlle 
•'olios le remodeling ble honee.-Mlse 
Ruth Ltnd le speading a few weeke 
with Mre, Worden of McJorde, 

ADA VILLAGE. 
Don't neglect to eee the spring and 

summer bate a t Holloway'e.—Mra, 
J. H, Bmnett le vleltlng her daughter 
Mre, Frank Cheeley of South Bend. 
Ind., ber daughter Mlee Lillian Ben 
nett of Chicago le with ber there,— 
Clarence Teeple has moved ble family 
Into the houee recently vacated by 
Martin Verepoor'e family who have 
moved Into the Holland pareonage, 
—Mra, William Furner le at the U. 
B. A. hoepltul where she underwent 
an operation Saturday and le In a 
vfery critical condition —Gerald Fra-
zter le home from Lansing where be 
has been working lor eome time, be 
expecte to eoon go to Detroit to 
work —Tbe water le down eo that an 
extra force will be put cm a t tbe 
Frlsble factory Monday morning,-
Mre. Alfred Faulkner of Grand Rap-
lde visited ber parente Mr. and Mre. 
Ashley Ward recently.—Mre. George 
LaBarge Is visiting frlende here —Ar-
thur Clinton of Hastings waa eeen 
on our streets recently.-Mre. I. 
Teeple, who hae been quite III Is 
slowly Improving —It was reported 
about town that Jacob Kats had 
taaen to blmeelf a "bride," a Grand 
Raplde lady, accordingly tbe ladlee 
about the village planned a little re 
ceptlon to mase ber acquaintance 
and welcome ber here, about thirty 
met at tbe Kati home Monday even* 
Ing April a, but the eurprlee can 
better be Imagined than told when 
Mr. Kati Introduced tbe **euppoeed 
bride" ae his cousin Mre, Clara 
Daverman. Howevertheevenlng wae 
very pleaeantly epent In muelc and 
vleltlng,—Mr, and Mra, Hammel of 
Six Lakes recently vlelted their aunt 
Mre, Jennie Johneon.—Mrs. Jennie 
Johnson entertained Sunday In hon-
or of ber eleter Mre. Wm. Roiema'e 
birthday: thoee preeent were Mr. 
and Mre. Wm. Roiema, Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Hammel of Six Lakee, aad 
Matthew DeHomer of Grand Baplde, 
and Mr. and Mre. Earl Wrlde and 
daughter.—Twelve ladlee surprised 
Mrs. Lettle Wallace Tueeday after-
noon, the occaelon being ber birth-
day. The afternoon was enjoyably 
epent In vleltlng and muelc. Ice 
cream and cake were eerved, thoee 
preeent were Meedamee Ward, Burt, 
Harrle, Breece, Blakeelee, McLond, 
Taeple, Averlll, Nelleet, Johneon and 
Mlee Mandanna Khodee. Cbae. Den-
nlson died at ble home near thle vil-
lage Tueeday April 11. Funeral will 
be held from the houee Friday. In-
terment will be In the Caacade ceme-
tery, Obituary later. 

Boy'e Billy Boy eulte 48c; boye' 
Overall SSc; ladlee combination eulte 
50c: gowne 50c; white eklrte 50c; 
drawere 25c; lace and embroidery 
trim, cblldren'e waleteand drawere 
10c, hemetltch lace and embroidery 
trim; men and boys' work eblrte50c 
at Uoll way's. 

' CON Q R E Q A T I O N A L - ' 
Subject Sunday a t 10:80, "The 

Power of Man." 
Sunday school, 11:45, 
Junior Endeavor, 4:00. 
Endeavor, 0:80. , 
Lenten service, Sunday even-

ing, 7:80. 
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m. 
riouth Boston—Sunday school 

at 2:00; preaching at 8:00. 
A. H. Lash, Minister, 

Lowell clothiers are talklngr to 
you about Easter suits in The 
Ledger this week. 

Ighbors of Mrs, Mary A. Hun-
r for their kindness and svm-

CARD OP THANKS. 
We desire to express our dseu 

gratitude to the friends and 
ne; 
ter 
pathy. 

Charles Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mosher. 

. How'* Thla* 
Ws offer Ons Hundred DoUsrs Be* 

ward for aay esse ot Catena jaat 
cannot be cured by Hall's Cstarrb 
Cure, 

F. J. CHCWBT A CO., Tolsdo, 0, 
Ws, tbs UBderstgasd. hare known *. J. 

transactions aad financially sble to carry 
qut any obnsatlone mads by his flrm, 

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCF, 
Toledo, O. 

Rail's Catarrh Curs Is tsken Internally, 
acting directly upon ths blood snd mu-
fous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials 
•ent free. Price 78 cents pur bottle. Sold 
t>y all Druggists. 
t aks MaU's PssUly Mia for esasUfa^sa, 

Notice of Road Letting of 
Asssssmsnt District Road 

No. 12. 
Healed bide will lie received ustl 

noon April 22d, 1916, by Frank F 
Rogers, State Highway CommleelOB 
er, Lanelng, Michigan, for the con 
etructlon of 5.618 of mllee of elxteen 
toot trunk line Claee B, gravel or 
Claes F. concrete road located ae 
followe: 

Commencing a t the west village 
limits of Saranac on tbe Sooth River 
road In section 11, Boeton towneblp, 
Ionia county; rnnnlng thence weeterly 
on theSaranac-Lowell trunk Hoe road 

In Memory of Roxie Gardner. 
Softly, so softly the church belln are toll-

ing, 
What is it for on this beautiful day? 

Violets just waking from dreams on the 
hilleide, 

Can it be now she is going away? 
Tear-drops are dimming the eyes of ber 

schoolmates; 
. Gone is the one who will be missed, 
Just as the dawn of her Junetime was 

breaking, 
Over her face tba t the roees had kisssd. 

Brightly, so brightly o'er vallsy and hill-
top, 

Through tbe long summer the sunlight 
may shine, 

Yet, through the loss of her pureness and 
sweetness. 

Many a heart for her beauty will pine. 
—Albert D. Pifer. 

Ten pages this week. 
Gingham house dresses neatly 

trimmed at |1 .25 . A. W. Weekes 
&Son. 

to the corner common to eectlonsl, 2, 
11 and 13, Lowell townenlp, Kent 
county, 

Tble road le to be built under the 
direction of the State Highway De 
partment,^unde being secured'by the 
eale of bonde baeed on a tax upon a 
epeclal aeeeeement dletrlct and upon 
tbe towneblp* of Keene and Boeton, 
lonia count?; Lowell, Kent county; 
and upon tbe county of Kent, a t 
large. 

Bide will be received In lump eum 
for the road complete, according to 
plane and epeclflcatlono, but unit 

Erlcee muat be given ae ehown on tbe 
Iddlng blanke which will be fur-

nlebed ny tbe State Highway De-
partment and used by every bidder. 

Road must heetarted within fifteen 
daye from date of elgnlng the con 
tract. 

Road mnet be completed December 
let,1916 

Plane, epedflcatlone and proposal 
blanke may be examined a t the office 
of tbe City Clerk, Ionia, Michigan, 
and a t tbe offlce of the County Road 
Commleelonere, Grand Raplde, Mich-
igan, or may be bad by writing the 
underelgned, eocloelng a depoelt of 
|6,00 which will be refunded upon 
the eafe return of the plane. 

A certified check of $1,000 00 le re 
quired with each bid. 

The right le reeerved to reject any 
or all bide. 

FRANK F, ROGERS, 
State Highway Commleeloner. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro 
bate Court for the County of Kent 

At a eeeelon of eald court, held at 
tbe probateofflce In theClty of Grand 
Raplde, In eald county, on tbe Utb 
day of April A, D , 1916. 

Preeent: Hon. Clark E. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of theeetaleof Mary 
A. Hunter, deceaeed. 

AnnaE Moeher, (neeHunter)hav 
Ing tiled In eald court ber petition 
praying that a certain Inetrument In 
writing, purporting to be the laet 
will and teetament of eald deceaeed. 
now on file In eald court be admitted 
to probate, and that tbe admlnlr 
tratlon nf aald eetate be granted to 
Joseph B Yeiter or to aome other 
suitable pereon. 

I t le ordered. That tbe 5th day ol 
May A. D. 1916, a t ten o'clock In tbe 
forenoon, a t eald probate office, b" 
and le hereby appointed for bearing 
eald petition: 

It le further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy ef thle order, for three eoc-
ceeelve weeks prevloue to said day of 
hearing, In the LoweU Ledger, a 
newepaper printed and circulated In 
eald county* 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
A true copy. Juge of Probate. 

John Dalton, 
Regleter ol Probate. 46 

QTATE 
O bate 

OF MICHIGAN. Tbe Pro-
bate Court for tbe County of 

Kent, 
At a eeeelon of said court, held a t 

the probate oflioe In the d ty of Grand 
Raplde, In eald county, on tbe 6th 
day of AprU, A. D, 1916, 

Preeent: Hon. Clark E. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In tbe matter of the eetate of 
Joeepb H. Hamilton, deceaeed, 

Lee Walker having filed In eald 
court ble fifth annoal account ae 
admlnletratcr of eald eetate, and ble 
petition praying for tbe allowance 

It le ordered, tbat tbe 12th day of 
May, A. D, 1916, at ten o'clock In 
tbe forenoon, a t eald probate offlc^ 
be and le hereby appointed for ex-
amining and allowing eald account 
and hearing aald petition: 

It le further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thle order, for three euc 
ceeelve weeke prevloue to said day of 
hearing. In tbe Lowell Ledger, a 
newepaper printed and circulated In 
eald county. 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate. A true copy. 

John Dalton, 
Register of Probate. [461 

State of Michigan, Tbe Probate 
Court for the County ot Kent, 

At a eeeelon of eald court, held a t 
tbe probate offlce In tbe City of Grand 
Raplde, In eald county, on the 6tb 
lay of January, A, D. 1916, 
pf reeent: Hon. Clark E. Hlgbee, 

Judge of Probate, 
In the matter of tbeeetate of Alpheue 

Burch. deceaeed. 
OUve Blaee having filed In said 

court her final admlnletratlon ac-
count and ber petition praying- for 
tbe allowance thereof and for tbe 
aeelgoment and dletrlbutlon of the 
residue of eald eetate. 

It le ordered. That the 28th day of 
April, A, D, 1916, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t eald probate offlce, 
be and le hereby appointed for ex-
amining and allowing eald account 
and bearing eald petition. 

It le further ordered, Tbat public 
notice thereof be given by publication | 
of a copy of tble order, for three euc-. 
ceselve weeke prevloue to eald day of 
hearing. In tbe Lowell Ledger, a newe-
paper printed and circulated In eald 
county, 

Clark E. Hlgbee. 
Judge of Probate 

John Dalton, 
Regleter of Pqpbafe 

T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R 

Economy—in low fint cost and small cost 
to operate and "maintain. Strength—abll* 
itf to'stand up under the hardesljort of 
use. Simplicity-a plsin sturdy motor in a 
wonderfully strong aiidJ light car, easy for 
AQyoM to run and care for. The Ford 
car-your necessity. Runabout J $390; 
Touring Car $440; \ Coupelet $590;' Town 
Car] $640; Sedan; $740, f. o. b.̂  Detroit. 
On sale and display at 

Gould's Garage, Lowell. 
Phone 269. 

E. V. STOREY, Agent. 

•AstmS 

Reo the Fifth, the Incomparable Four 
1916 Model—$875 

115 Inch wheel-bnse, roomy, five-
paeeenger body. 

Engine, 4K bore and 4'̂  etroke, 
power In plenty. 

Full electric equipment, lighting 
and etartlng eyetem. 

One-man .Mohair top. 
Full set tools. 
Tire repair ou t f i t . 
1 e x t r a t i re rim. 
:i4x4 tires, non-skid behind a n d 

Mtnootb In f ron t . 
ROADSTER wl tb s ame power and equipment . 

If you are in the market for a car get a REO, a car that is 
reliable, easy in up-keep, easy in the coniumptioa of gas-
oline. REO the Fifth hss made a run of 703 miles on 38 
gallons of gasoline and 3 quarts of cylinder oil. For dur-
ability ask an owner, for a demonstration see 

C. E. WEST, Lowell Agent. 

The Low Cloverleaf Gives the Manure 
Two Healthy Beatings 

W? used to think that if we threw manure onto the 
ground any old way and plowed it under, we 

were doing a good job. But now wc know that won't 
do. To do any real good, the manure must be broken 
up into small pieces and spread evenly. 

The Low Cloverleaf spreader is the one that does this 
work best It gives the manure two healthy beatings, 
one with the regular beater, the other with the wide 
spread disks. When the manure reaches the ground 
in that condition your soil gets all the good there is in 
it, and gete it quickly. The Low Cloverleaf is one spreader 
it will pay you to see before you buy. We have one set up 
for you to look at 

F. B. McKAY 

Great Bargains in 

i Furniture and Household Goods 

I S P E C I A L S | 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

Dining Table worth $15.00 
Now only $8.00. 

Kitchen Cupboard new, solid Oak, regular price 
$10.00. Now only $8.00 

Dining Chairs, regular price $7.00 per set of 6. 
Now only $5.50. 

We Also Buy 

Hides, Furs and Felts 
Highest Market Prices Paid. 

THE AMERICAN STORE. 1 
SAM RICE, Prop. 
Not in Partnership 

One door East 
LowellState Bank 

A Vic io us 
Pest 

mcaHN 
Sufetonli 

45 Sold by H. Nash, Lowell, Mich. 

Plumbing, 
Hot Witer md 

Hot Air Heating 
General Repair Work. 

Call Phone 202. Intake 
a specialty of hot air 
heating. 

Phil Krum. 
Hoffman Shop. Train 

Block. 


